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The  Genuine A n d  The Spurious In  C hristianity
The permanent value o f Christianity for 

human life has no higher witness than the 
presence o f spurious forms o f Christianity 
in the world. Only that which has value 
is counterfeited and the gieater the value 
the more numerous are the counterfeits.

In every age since Chiist came into the 
world false prophets have arisen who have 
sought to accommodate Christ’s teachings 
to the philosophical taste o f their times 
and to blend Christianity with the Pagan 
ideas o f their day. In all cases, however, 
these false teachers have made conces
sions to human nature and thei-eby have 
sought the aid o f worldly popularity for 
the spread o f their systems. Not unfre- 
quently, therefore, the fad.se prophet has 
received popular applause while the true 
teacher o f Christianity has found the way 
hard. •

The one doctrine o f Christianity which 
has been assailed with more erroneous con
ceptions than all other doctrines combined 
is the doctrine o f the Pei'son o f Christ. In 
the days o f the Apostles the vei'y existence 
o f Christianity was thi-eatened by false 
notions conceining the nature o f Jesus 
Christ. The Person o f Christ, indeed, has 
been the pivot in a controversy which has 
been age-long.

The first century gnostic denied the hu
manity o f Jesus; the twentieth century 
evolutionist denies the deity o f Jesus. Un
der the .spell o f his theory (which is o f 
such value in certain spheres) the evolu
tionist proclaims that Jesus is the best and 
highest product o f humanity. Jesus is the 
flower and fruitage o f humanity’s upward 
toil. Jesus had no “ decisive, constitutive

advent”  from heaven, as the Scriptures 
say, but He came as the climax o f human
ity ’s stniggles and aspirations.

This twentieth century doctrine o f 
Christ carries certain logical and inevita
ble corollaries. For one thing, it has given 
us that strange doctrine called the “ divini
ty o f humanity.”  For, i f  Chiist be only 
the ilr’oduct o f humanity, then it follows 
very naturally and very logically that a 
humanity which*could pi-oduce Christ must 
itself be divine. And thus we have arrived 
at the divinity o f mankind as the funda
mental doctrine o f the “ new”  theology and 
the “ new”  thought o f our day.

Nor is this all. The deadly implication 
o f the evolutionists’ doctrine o f Christ 
reaches farther still. The evolutionist has 
helped us forward to a day when we dare 
under-take the cure o f humanity’s ills with
out any recognition o f sin in the individual 
soul or any need for a personal Redeemer. 
We hear now o f schemes for “ social re
demption”  and r-acial .salvation and it is se
riously proposed to effect these ends by a 
redistribution o f wealth, changed environ
ment, a general diffusion o f knowledge 
and the spread o f universal democracy.

Ar-e we wr-ong when we say that in cer
tain quarters this is the accepted Chris
tianity o f our day? Ar-e we mistaken when 
we say that even or-thodox pulpits give 
evidence o f having been affected by the 
contagion o f this popular type o f Chris
tianity? A r «  we in eri-or when we say that 
the propaganda o f much o f our modei-n 
Christianity is based upon this conception 
o f the natui-e o f Christ and the mission of 
His Church in the wor ld ?

We believe that one result o f the present 
world-crisis will be to force the Christian 
Church back to the doctr inal tests o f the 
Holy Scriptur es. The wor ds o f Chr ist and 
the testimony o f his holy Apostles will re
gain their ascendancy as the cr-iteria by 
which we shall judge of Christian doctr-ine. 
The appeal will be less to “ r eligious con
sciousness”  and “ ethical conceptions”  in 
unregener ate men and more to the voice o f 
the Holy Scriptures. And, when that day 
comes, we shall recognize the popular 
Christianity o f which we have been speak
ing as counterfeit and spurious Chris
tianity.

We believe, moreover, that this popular 
Christianity which prates o f the divinity 
o f humanity and o f Christ as its crowding 
pr-oduction will be made ashamed by the 
evidences o f human depr-avity which we 
now witness on every hand. Culture has 
become synonymous with cruelty in the 
most learned nation ot ear th. The people 
who have preached most loudly o f hu
manity’s divinity have given the most 
frightful exhibition o f its depravity. This 
“ new”  doctrine o f Cnrist and humanity 
can no mor-e meet the practical test in hu
man character and conduct than it can 
meet the doctrinal test o f the Holy Scrip- 
tui-es.

The crisis now upon the world creates 
no insuperable difficulties for Christianity. 
On the contrary, it but affords opportunity 
for larger victories, but these larger vic
tories can only come to a genuine Chris
tianity— the Christianity o f Christ and the 
Christianity o f the Apostolic Church.

I s  T h i s  T h e  V o i c e  O f  M i s s o u r i ?
• ’The editor o f the St. Louis Advocate 
w-rites o f “ A  United Methodism”  in his is
sue o f May 16th. With much o f the edi
torial we are in pei-fect accoj-d. We are as 
deeply depressed over the poor prospects 
for the unification o f our two Methodisms 
as the St. Louis editor can be. We i-ecog- 
nize as fully as he that a I'cal foi-ward 
movement in many o f our boi-der cities is 
impossible without unification. But we 
respectfully and eai-nestly dis.sent from 
the follow-ing paragi-aph from the pen of 
the St. Louis editor:

Bat our hope and wish cannot utterly fail o f  fu l
fillment. Already signs are multiplying that the 
divine leaven is working and the true spirit o f 
fraternity evidencing itself. The laymen who 
bear the burden o f the Church in its material ex
pression are thinking and talking as never before. 
Many, i f  not most o f these, have gro«-n up since 
the dark days o f civil strife and are comparatively 
free from those bitter animosities which have so 
long prevailed among those who fought and suf
fered in that other day. And the.se, under the in
fluence o f Christian feeling and common sense, 

are beginning a movement locally which must and

will widen and extend. Here and there small 
and comparatively weak congregations, hitherto 
practically antagonistic, realize the folly, i f  noth
ing more, o f such a condition, and are coming into 
a union that, while greatly decreasing the ma
terial expense, will magnify the Christian in
fluence given out. This must and will continue, 
and while the union o f the parent bodies may be 
Jong delayed, and may never take place, yet local 
conditions will steadily improve in this respect 
and the union o f congregations in towns and v il
lages will become more frequent. The people 
should rule, and they will rule!

We dissent from the position here main
tained because, fii-st, it is desti-uctive o f 
our connectionalism. Methodism is a 
great (k)nnectionalism. We move as a unit 
and not as fractions. We recognize the 
General Conference as the supreme legis
lative body o f the Church and as the only 
body capable o f foi-mulating the gi-eat pol
icies o f the Church.

We dissent from the position o f the St. 
Louis editor because, in the second place, 
we have already provided machinery for 
the lessening o f the evils o f which he com

plains. The two General Conferences have 
authorized means for the federation of 
Churches in competitive fields and under 
their provision properties may be ex
changed and local memberships united.

We dissent from the position o f the St. 
Louis editor because, in the third place, the 
thing o f which he speaks will multiply our 
divisions and will increase the irritation 
between the two great Methodisms. Nei
ther Church can afford to become the bene
ficiary o f church property illegally taken 
and neither Church desires to see the dis
ruption of its work.

We dissent from the position of the St. 
Louis editor because, in the fourth place, 
it assumes that our General Conferences 
will remain pennanently blind to the im
perative needs o f our border Methodism. 
'This we cannot do. We have not yet lost 
confidence in the collective wisdom o f the 
Church. Surely the General Conferences 
o f the two Churches may be depended

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT, COLUMN ONE)
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U N A N S W E R E D  P R A Y E R can do fo r  himaelf. Henco, whoa wo “ Prayer U inUnite in quality" bocauio 
pray fo r  the conTonioa o f Koroa, wo throoirh it men nerer coaae to climb 
need not be aurpriaed i f  God aonda to apiritual heiirhta and to learn new

A  man’a prayer life  is an extreme- success o f  a meeting or fo r  the us to Korea to answer the prayer. thinica about the God they May

o ^ iz e  that it involves the innermost ^ t  we may have power and effect zation dolinir out small supplioa to 
thoughts and aspirations o f the soul. ■» <*»r preaching or in our personal im jmvident applicants." This is the
It is what makes known the real man. ^  **’*  **** f* *™ *  many people

souls who so much need Christ, or are in this reirard never cease to be ehil-

W E AKE OUT OF GEAR .SOME-
_____________ _____ _____ ______  ^ v— ,  w  WHEBF..

Our speech and behavior before our thinkinjf o f the satisfaction which dren. x'^child will pray that Santa 1 have been m u sii« and musinK 
fellowmen are always more or less will come to ourselves from having Clans may bring him a little wagon Mme, and not me only, but other lay- 
deceptive and shallow. W e have to won them ? These are indeed pointed and iro to sleep fully expecting to iind i* ,  « «  ia a
make ourselves congenial with them. | ^ t io n s . ^  they are ^am hing, but the toy w^tTng fo r  f im  t ^  i « t  ™  ^
and deal with topics o f mutual in- reveal to us the sU rtlin * m ^ s mormnir. many g r o ^ u p  eUl-
terest W e have to say and do things ***** ®**r sincere prayera are often dren ask God for ram and for other means. 1 have had strange feelings, 
fo r  the effects they will produce W e "®* * "  *'**r*re as we think they are. material tilings just as i f  be had 1 am a layman. We laymen are not 
are constantly asking ourselves, **«'P « « * < * » « «  ***** iirhen w  n ^ in g  to (to but r e ^ i ^  to their „ i « e p  as to the way things move ia
What shall I say? or How shall 1 be- . * **  " ® *  * " * T , * * ^ '.  whims; and thev get o ffem M  i f  their the pulpit. Bob Shuler in the Advo-
have? Hence, men never know and *rw b le  is usually n ^  m th God nor petitions are denied. Such prayers cate some six weeks or more ago, 
never can know what we really are. '*'*•* *»«* *« *̂** ourselves. * *  * ** «^  •**  *•*« *^***** ignorance “ Gulliver’s "  letter o f last wedi, and a
In their eyes we are almost always And the trouble can usually be » " d  sdflshneM. a ^  are n d  in keei^ communication from Whitehurst le- 
either better or worse than we would summed up in a simple but far-reach- ing with the belief in a u a ir e M  and cenGy, are all well taken, and have 
be i f  the truth could be known. But >ng phrase: the lack o f a living, in- spintual God. Contrast wito thenj the right ring to me as well as a host 
that knowledge is impossible, even to telligent, working faith ; the lack o f a the prayers o f  such m M  as David ^  o f laymen. Things are out o f gear 
our most intimate friends. Actions fnith which grips our lives, makes the prophets. The Psalmist s a i^  somewhere. 1 remember once upon a 
may speak louder than words, and the providence o f God seem real and "Teach me. O Jehovah, the way o f time a layman showed signs o f “pop- 
often they do. But both actions and directs our thoughts and aspirations thy statutes; and I  shall k ^  it unto piag o ff;"  ia other word^ gave ex
words usually fall fa r  short o f the the proper channels. Men often the e m i"  This is a petitton, but it  preasion that something within was 
truth that lies hidden in the human fa il in prayer because their faith is >• lifted above the material and re- boiling up, and wanted an outward 
heart. It  is not until we get in the intellectual and not vital. I t  is more veals the true desire o f  the heart, expressiou, and the preacher took the 
quiet o f  our cham ^rs alone with belief than life. There ia present a David’s God was immenedy largei situation ia, and at once dismissed the 
God that our true selves are revealed, belief that God can and will answer than the child’s Go<L Our Master congregation. Probably fo r  the rea- 
Hence, man must look upon the out- us, but we are not there ourselves to prayed that the cup o f affliction and son that he would be ia the plight o f 
ward appearance while God looks help him do it. But God never an- g r ie f might pass from him, but even the Episcopalian brother with the old 
upon the heart, for it is to God alone *wers our prayers unless we are *>« would not leave off the other black "m am my" Gulliver speaks of, 
that these revelations are made. ready and willing to co-operate with phrase, "nevertheless not my will but thereby disturUng the equibbriuai o f 

Thus we see that a man’s prayer him in getting the answer. Some- thine be (tone." He knew so much o f his congregation. Did you, reader, 
life  is not only sacred, Imt that it to times there is some impurity in us the magnitude and wisdom and love ever ace a preacher shout in the pul-

than the sincere desire o f  the liMrt. *te  wito the sheriff in enforcing the faith in a perfect God to trust the se lf," and ^1 tear out at the front 
I t  may be uttered in request with in- law. And God is not likely to hear answer to him. door and wiadowa Our forefathers,
tense longing and earnestness; or it our pious prayers fo r  the conversion But there is another side to the “ o <tou^ before going to their pulpits,
may not be in the form o f petition at o f  the heathen when we ourselves proposition. Faith is an abaolnte as- f P « *  *»o«re rooms,
all. It m.ay be merely a silent wish noed to be converted. N or should we sential to effective praying and many *®* woods and hills, talking  to God, 
or resolve, with the consciou.sness o f expect him to hear us for anything as prayers are not answered because *® go with them mto the pulpit, to be 
God’s presence entirely absent from long as we are lawbreakers and there to not enough faith behind *? ***‘ «  ***«**f messages and de- 
the mind. But it is prayer just the criminals in his s igh t them. But let us not think that all “ W  * * ^  “  en r f ^ v e  way, to
same, fo r  "prayer is the soul’s sin- A  good many people console them- seemingly unanswered prayers are **** **®**V tta ir  people, but
lere  desire, uttered or unexpressed." selves for their lack o f co-operation ivally unanswereiL God h u  many ***® many,hare * ^ * h e  time, too 
.And God will recognize none o f our with God in their prayers by the o f carr>ing out his purpose, and * " * * ^  «  t i t e r s ,  picture
surface petitions, for he can know idea they are praying for a wortoy he does not always answer ns in the * ™  *"[“ • *  n o t we are mov-
the true longings which lie beneath cause and God will certainly hear way that we expect He overlooks our ***** •* eeems in a
the surface. I f  this is true, and there them. Many a person has started shallow, hasty petitions and answers *^y**y*o*«t  ***y-..
can be little doubt that it is, it is to pray for some worthy cause and the longings o f  the heart which . “  all cmigiegatlona tM  mm-
highly important that these heart em M  up with a survey o f  an enter- prompted them. A  man prays that “ " “ *  *“ ^ ^ * *  ******* ”  ***?,*?**
longings, which are our prayers, be tainment recently attended. W ell God wUl make him a great preacher _  ^  .***“  ***fJ*K* <|uestio«a^ fo r
right. did the prophet represcsit God as and God permits him to make a few  /"**“ '* ?  ' ^  " « *  *o suit

But our prayer life  is vital fo r  an- saying, “These people worship me absolute failures in order to teach r
other reason. Truly our prayers are with their lips, but their hearts are him to try harder. Another man i
our judges in the sight o f G «L  But fa r  from me." Men ask God fo r  pra>'» ^or patience and God sends * ^  _ . . * "  *
they are also the battlefield where things because they believe that they him a trifling servant, so that he can ,
tremendous victories are won. Our ought to pray for them and not be- exercise his patience. A  college s tu -__ .*?**
Ma-ster has told us that whatsoever cau.se toere is any sincere heart de- dent prays fo r  missions and God . ... -  . . , P * * * ~ | 5
we ask in prayer, believing, we shall sire that the petitions be answeriwL sends him to the foreign fielA  A  man
eceive. In other words, i f  our Yea, truly men ask and receive not lost in the woods prays that God

esVMs wiewkb «■ VkA 1lVMt4 icw WmassuSs Aak ans! . .  AUnll fftisniawsf llim /«SAPn KtoVm ridwl iO 90 toll Ik to Ills POOpMs-̂\\\ protect him from harm, but God _________ . u- -
Again, the lack o f faith is shown shows him a club and then permits L iT lrs rn r^ n ** I^ frr !^

Christ was sincere when he said that in the blindness o f our tru s l ^ m e  ■ Hon to attack him. A  mother prays *®***^*5"

receive.
hearts are right there is no limit to because tiiey ask amiss, 
the power o f our prayers with Go(L

in the blindness o f our tru s l Some ■ Hon to attacn nim. n  uruui^r tioB n n iw u iM a  KnnUnn. —
sufficient faith could remove a moun- men fa il because their faith to all in- that her son might not be sent to mental religion w Ka
tain. And since those words were tellect; others fail because theirs is war. because she wanU him to be- themselves it ■ r r im d * “ l ik?* nr
uttered loyal hearts have never ignorant sentiment And one is as come a great man; but God sends n y . Driest*" “ like nrieat like
ceased to prove them; and multitudes had as the other. One farmer prays him to the battlefieM and he becomes
o f such mountains o f difficulty and for rain that his oats may grow ; an- *  famous general.
.sorrow and disappointment have been other ‘  . . -  . .

In each o f t i ^  S**!****!!!!!* •*>«"**• >•*« **»•» in the 
,  . . • ”  ' . * or tnese jjook. This would indicate that i f  the
farmer in the same community iMtances God refused to hear the pe- pi*Deher is living himaelf with f M  

removed by simple faith. prays for drj- weather that be may tition, but answered the prayer. He ,j^ iy
But while this is true, there have harvest his crop. And each confident- ignored what the man asked and an- jjj, congregation in like manner

been other thousands o f prayers, Iv expects God to answer his prayer, swered the man. ascend the scale o f religious exneri-
which have seemed equally sincere A  mother prays earnestly that her And so it is with every prayer that ence; and, on the other on goLig 
and noble to the heartii that uttered son, who is called to the ministry, we utter. God answers our petitions to a work where the people are liv iag 
them, but which have seemed to pro- may remain in the home field, be- only when they represent our real at a low ebb, be like manner will g S  
(luce no effect at all. They seem only cause she wishes for him a long and prayers, and he answers our prayers there among ♦»«*«« To my mind £>b 
to rebound and mock the ones who useful career, and there are so many only when the doing so is best for Shuler is the man fo r  the hour I f  the 
utter them. The reasons for such dangers abroad. But the boy is us. But God never fails to answer us ministers will line up with ki'm, with 
experiences are hard to find, but have called to China and there lives his when we are sincere. W e may not sermons seasoned with the Holy Ghost 
long been .^ught. It  is not ew y  to long and useful career. The mother ask for what we really want, and we and i f  they are not in harness, get in
see why a just and good God will not was ignorant in making her petition may not want what we ought to have. it. b ^  your own revivals, and tilings
grant a sincere petition for a worthy o f the best way to get her de.sire, and for our judgments are very fallible, w ill move somewhat I t ’s a mystery to 
cause. Men pray for rain, but the God answered her prayer by saying, but we never offer a heartfelt prayer me why our pastors cannot do th is 
drouth continues. They pray fo r  the No. “ What discord,”  says Longfel- to God that we do not become strong- 1 guess they all know; 1 don’t  When
recovery o f a loved one. but the loved low. “ should we bring into the uni- * r  therefor, provided that we are not I was a boy 1 well remember o f  two
one dies. They pray for the success verse i f  our prayers were all an- too stubborn to submit to God’s will ministers who lived in ^  community 
o f a revival meeting, but the meeting swered! Then we should govern the and judgment. But many o f ns ask who always held their own revivals 
closes without a convert. And so they world and not God. And do you think that we may use It on ourselves, to at the log holue c h u r^  l l ie y  were 
continue to pray, but God seems to that we should govern it better? It  get for ourseives some sort o f phys- Baptists, known in that State as 
ignore their petitions. Finally their gives me only pain when I  hear the ical or menUl satisfaction. This is Sej^rate Baptists. One o f them was 
faith wavers and they begin to doubt long, wearisome petitions o f men what makes us unwilling to receive my uncle by marriage. They were 
the efficacy o f  prayer. And once their a.sking for they know not what." And “ N o " for an answer, and this ia what ffH«*i with the power from above, 
faith is shaken many reasons can be the worst o f  it is that they are often makes us fail. Prayer for things men- They shouted and sung religkm; they 
found to doubt prayer. unwilling to accept God’s decision. tal and physical is always likely to li*red H. During their revivals their

But is such a procedure wise? Is 'The deficiency o f men’s faith shows be unwise and to conflict with the flock did the same. When a convert
it not more faith instead o f less H.self again in their tendency to sub- prayers o f  someone else, and must “ come through," he came shouting,
faith that is needed? The man who stitute praying fo r  their own efforts, be made subject to Go^s w il l  **’*  m ing  somewhere in a
loses faith in his ears because he O f course, God expects us to have But the other side o f prayer has no ****** •  wobbling tray,
hears an imaginary noise or fails to our deepest desires behind our peti- limit. No prayer for spirituiil uplift Evangelists useiT to ask only tKeir
hear a real one is simple; and the tion, as was mentioned abox-e. But and growth has ever yet b i ^  denied, expenses be paid and taken care o f; 
man who puts out his eyes because he expects closer co-operation than “ More things are wninght by prayer ** ***e close a freesrill offering. Not 
he sees a mirage in a desert is noth- that. ’There are ways bv which we than this world dreams o f."  tor we ■** ******* “ What w ill it pay m e? " is the 
ing short o f a fool. So is the one ran co-operate with God in obtaining can never know the spiritual con- nnswer too often the case. Pastors 
unwise who discards his faith in our desires. W e can do it by think- ifuests and attainments o f the souls ****P *e*>efc <>" their respeetive 
prayer because some o f his petitions ing. by working and by praying. And united with God in prayer. ’The charges at the same game. “ Whirt wffl 
go unanswered. As the eye is not the person who expects to substitute Psalmist had indeed won a victory ** P*y » * ? "  
responsible fo r  the mirage, nor the praying for the other two is simple, when be exclaimed, “ Bless the Lora, We are out o f gear somewhere, 
ear for the imaginary sound, so is Praying is not likely to take ns to O my soul; and all that is within me. 
the failure in prayer due to some town as long as we ran walk or ride, bless his holy name;" and again, “ O 
failure on our part and not to God. and God is not likely to bridge our Jehovah, my God, I  will g ive tiiMks 
James says that we ask and receive streams or solve our problems in to thee forever." And thousands o f 
not because we ask amiss, 
ask that our friend be 
thinking o f the welfare

Reagan, Texas.
J. M. N EAL.

“ The man who is in tone wHh oter-
niss. When we mathematics for ns as long as we righteous men have won sodi victo- nity will never be out o f  tune with
spared, are we have hands and intellects to do it fo r ri<M as these by prayer. T o  such peo- the passing centuries o f time thoowh

■e o f the friend ourselves. He may inspire our minds pie as these the small physical and he may seem to be so Tnitii’  k o t ^
and the good that he can do. or o f  to think more clearly and strengthen temporal things fo r  which they pray nal. and the great r ^ i t ie e  to w h M
the enjoyment that his reco -ery will our hands to work more skillfully, are only bubbles in the great ocean human life  and destiny
bring to ns? When we pray fo r  the but God never does fo r  man what be o f spiritual happiness and attainment never Thaagir Bolortoil are ralatod
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OUR DISTRICT CONFERENCES

is stsr- 
whidt

TE RR E LL  D ISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Terrell District Conference was 
held this year in Mesquite, April 25- 
27. The attendance was most grati
fying, the auditorium o f the bnuti- 
ful and imposing new church being 
nearly full daring the day and ovar- 
flowing daring the night exerdaas. 
The presidency o f Brother Egger was 
in keeping with his reputation fo r  ur
banity and graeiousness. There was 
much freedom and freshness (o r  
breexiness) on the part o f  the dele
gates and members and not the slight- 
^  unpleasantness occurred to mar 
the brxHherly spirit and sacred Joy o f 
the occasion. The preaching was 
done by Dr. J. L. Pierce, Dr. S. R. 
Hay a ^  Rer. M. L. Hamilton. Dr. 
Pierre spoke learnedly .*uid eloquently 
on the Resurrection, l>r. Hay d ^  
lirered a stirring sermon fo r  the 
times which ought to be printed in 
pamphlet form and distributed 
throughout the land; and Bro. Hamil
ton brought an enjoyable and edifying 
message on the ^ ir ita a lity  o f  the 
Kingdom. On the second night Dr. 
Paul B. Kem . o f  S. M. U „  de'ivered 
a stirring address on the Epworth 
League. The North Texas College 
was represented by Prof. J. O. Leith, 
Texas Woman’s College by Prof. E. D. 
Jennings, Southwestern by Dr. Jno. 
R  Allen and Wesley College by Bro. 
Hamilton. W. C. Everett brought a 
good report concemiiur the Dallas 
branch o f the Publishing House. A ll 
these visitors were felicitous and con
siderate. W e fe lt like saying to every 
one o f them. Come again.

William Riley Brumley and Ray- 
bon Wilson Porter, the latter a son 
o f R  E. Porter, pastor at Garland, 
were licensed to preach. Hugh Sam
uel Porter was recommended fo r  ad
mission into the traveling connection 
and Robert Lee M c ln t )^  fo r  read
mission.

Miss Nell Buchanan and Dewey Phe- 
nix were elected to the Sunday School 
scholarships offered by the South
western University.

The delegates to Annual 0>nference 
are as follows:

A . H. ABLES.
E. P. S ( ^ B B a
W. A. 'raiRRELL.
H. D. HUM PHRIES.

Alternates:
Chester A . White.
W. H. Love.

The next seat o f  the conference is 
Lancaster.

The hospitality o f Mesquite w ill be 
long a pleasant men^ory by the multi
tude who enjoyed it.

S. C. R IDDLE, Secretary.

CISCO DLSTRICT C O NFE RE N CR

A t 9 o’clock Friday morning, April 
27, 1917, in the Methodist Church at 
Eastland, Texas, Rev. E. P. Williams, 
presiding elder, opened the Cisco Dis
trict O i^erenee, and after prayer and 
a splendid address on the "W aning 
M inistry" by the presiding elder, the 
conference was organised.

Judge E. A. Hill, o f Eastland, gave 
the welcome address in a very elo
quent way with special reference to 
the war conditions. H. R  Furr, o f 
Breckenridge, gave a very interesting 
response.

A ll o f the pastors were present ex
cept two, J. G. Pollard, o f  Strawn, who 
was in Fort Worth, under treatment 
by a specialist, and C. V. Williams, of 
May, who was detained at home on 
decount o f  sickness in his family.

There was the best attendance o f 
lay delegates that has been since the 
organisation o f the district 

The following visited and spoke to 
the conference: D. L. Collie, Agent 
Superannuate Homes; W. T. Gray, 
Agent, Waco Orphanage; W. E. Craw
ford, Missionary Secretary; W. E. 
Hawkins, o f  the Omference Sunday 
Sdiool Board, and Judge B. M. A lex
ander, District Lay Leader fo r  the 
Fort Worth District, Fort Worth.

The prsaching was done by the fo l
lowing, E. L. Lloyd, M. D. Council, 
R  L. Reese, JL S. VanZandt, M. L. 
Boone, J. R  Crawford and the Seerr-

• X u ,  night was in charge o f the 
la>'men and Judge Alexander deliver
ed one o f the most enjoyable and well 
prepared addresses on lay activities.

Sunday afternoon was given to the 
celebration o f Centennial o f Method
ism in Texas, with some very stirring 
addresses from the follonring: the Sec
retary', T . G. Deffebaugh, J. A . Dosier, 
C. E. Wilkins. E. L. Lloyd. Judge C. 
R  Frost and J. H. Gamer.

A ll departments o f Church work 
showed improvement over last vear. 
Many new Leagues, Sunday Schools

and better Sunday School Woman’s 
Auxiliaries, better prayer meetings, 
and much material progress in im
proving church and parsonage proper
ties and planning new churches and 
parsonages.

Chas. C. Gibson, David H. Sarels, 
William  C. Harrison and Raymond 
VanZandt were licensed to preach, 
and James B. Anglin, a local preach
er from the Congregational Methodist 
Church, was rece iv^  and his license 
was recognised.

C. M. Barrack was recommended to 
the Annual Conference fo r  local el
ders’ orders.

Delegates elected to the Annual 
Conference were:

GEORGE MORRIS.
JAM ES IRBY.
J. H. G A R N E R  
M. H. SMITH.

Alternates:
C. M. Barrack.
H. B. Furr.

M. H. Smith was elected District 
Lay Leader.

(Carbon was selected fo r  the place 
for the next District Conference.

Our presiding elder planned well, 
and directed wisely, maldng this Dis
trict Omference one o f the most en
joyable occasions we have had.

C. E. Wilkins and his people are 
royal entertainers, and they did not 
spare anything to make our stay one 
o f the most enjoyable.

EDGAR M. WISDOM,
^  Secretary.

E L  PASO  D ISTRICT CO NFEREN CR

The twenty-seventh session o f the 
El Paso District (in feren ce  was held 
at Deming Station, April 11-15. A  
full progrram, including all the regpi- 
lar interests o f  this conference and 
ruiming over the Sunday with services 
in the other Churches and in the coun
try  was filled out with an unsual at- 
teirdance o f those appointed. The men 
did their appointed work and none 
were a.shamed o f the workmen. The 
work o f the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety was another feature o f the con
ference. Rev. Hubert M. Smith pre
sided.

A  tabulated report o f  the statistical 
results appeared from the presiding 
elder in Advocate o f  April 26, so 
these items will be omitted from this 
report The remarkable lUta o f  the 
report are: Accessions, most by con
version, 816; salary increase, $3000 
approximately.

The attendance was good, only two 
o f the brethren being utmble to at
tend, Brothers J. W. Campbell and 
Fred Faust Fifteen laymen, repre
senting eight charges, were present 
The visitors were the local pastors. 
Brothers George Givan, Jas. A . Stout, 
C. M. E. (hurch, also Z. Z. Johnson, 
presiding elder Arixona D istrict C. 
M. E. Church; Dr. C. P. Moore, ^ n -  
day School Field Secretary.

The attendance o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Society included Mes- 
dames W. A . Trayler, S. Birchfield, J. 
C. Ballard, I. J. Ayers and the women 
o f the Deming Society. On Saturday 
evening a very pleasant reception was 
given the whole conference by the 
local society, Mrs. P. M. Steed being 
the hostess.

The reports from the charges 
yielded the usual interesting matter, 
tears o f triumphs o f real engage
ments, not to omit irrepressible 
humor as well, fo r  the itinerant car
ries a wholesome heart and tells a 
good story with the best o f  them.

The Missionary Institute, under the 
able leadership o f  Brother Givan, was 
an inspiration.

Epworth League work needs added 
impetus, or in the West Texas our 
opportunity with our youth will be se
riously imperiled.

The Sunday School interests were 
lightened by the introduction, right 
and left, o f the graded lesson and 
more scholarly work in the class 
rooms. Dr. Moore made himself fe lt 
in the strengthening o f the confer
ence in this matter.

Good collections were given two 
colored brethren for the “ black baby 
o f the Southern Methodist (Thnreh,”  
the C. M. R ’s.

Little did we think as we entered 
into the life  and derived the help 
our grand old man was giving us 
that Brother Southerland was al
ready standing with feet on the 
threshhold o f life  eternal. So may it 
be with all o f  us, to work efficiently 
up to the last and die in harness. W e 
realise that the heavenly tasks will 
the easier become our habit.

Campbell and Knickerbocker added 
and demonstrated evangelism in the 
preaching and teaching o f Hiis week.

Our local women in Deming vrere

blessed in the attendance o f the dele
gates who themselves also received 
much good. Sister Trayler proved 
herself “ a master o f assemblies.”

Periiaps the vital feature o f the 
survey o f this field lies in the fact 
that unique missionary opportunities 
abound. Mining and kindred opera
tions have brought into New Mexico 
thousands o f men. Towns o f hundreds 
lie hidden in the hills; model towns 
are being built here and there. Sec
tions o f country are being settled by 
dry farmers. Millions o f money are 
actually involved, but the (Thurch is 
not assimilated to these new condi
tions at all. Thousands o f soldiers’ 
lives have been touched with varying 
effect. Deming’s pastor was the only 
civilian p&stor to render actual 
spiritual aid in the Ckilumbus raid, 
praying with the wounded and dying 
and aiding in raring for the 
bodies o f  the dead and burned. 
H is to^ , economic and political, is 
seething in the theater before our 
eye, the El Paso District. Missionary 
help beyond petty conference funds 
is needed. Our presiding elder is 
working at it like a Bishop. Who 
among us “ is come to the kingrdom 
for such a time as th is?”

Argus Hamilton and F. C. (Tollins 
were unanimously recommended for 
admission on trial. ’The local preach
ers o f the district were duly passed 
in character and their license renewed.

District I.ay I.eader, G. L. Jones; 
a.ssistant. W. U. Carre.

Delegates to Annual Conference:
W. M. SANFORD.
O. R  BILBRO.
D R  P. M. STEED.
W . U. CARRE.

Alternates:
W. A . Trayler.
W. A . Southerland.

’This scribe being called home on 
account o f illness in the family, some 
items o f interest may have been over
looked and the personal equation can 
never be transcribed to paper. It 
was a good conference.

ED W ARD  C. MORGAN, 
Secretary. 

lU

L.4W TON D ISTR ICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Lau'ton District (in feren ce  
met at Tipton, Oklahoma, April 25-%, 
1917.

J. T. McBride, pastor at Temple, 
Oklahoma, preached the opening .ser
mon, a fter which Presiding Elder 
Lamar administered the sacrament o f 
the Lord’s Supper.

Rev. J. S. Lamar presided with the 
dignity o f a Bishop, using fine, good 
sense as he does in all his adminis
tration, and everything moved along 
harmoniously under his brotherly, 
charitable and systematical pre.si- 
dency.

Some great spiritual sermons were 
preached, some o f them far above the 
ordinary. B. M. Nelson, W. U. W itt 
and N. U. Stout, o f our district; Rev. 
J. W. Sims, presiding elder o f  Man- 
gum District, and Rev. Willmoore 
Kendall, o f  Weatherford, Oklahoma, 
were the preachers.

Willmoore Kendall is a wonder. He 
gave two gospel lectures on the “ R -  
sentials o f E tw gelism .”  I t  doe.s you 
good to hear him; he is spiritual, 
fervent and intellectual.

W. B. Douglass, M. F. Sullivan, W. 
E. Humphreys. J. B. Parr, R  S. Sat
terfield, T. M. Robinson and O H. 
Searcy spoke on practical phases o f 
C!hurch work.

T. S. DeArmond, o f Mangum, hon
ored us with a helpful lay sermon on 
Saturday at 11 a. m.

The business o f the conference was 
business-like and harmonious through
out the session.

A  Board o f Trustees was appointeJ 
and instructed to secure a district par
sonage. This means a step in the 
right direction. Also a District C3iurch 
Extension Society was organized and 
Board o f Managers appointed.

Four new churches are being en- 
terprised. Tipton, a $1200 church; 
Walters, a $1200 church; Altus, a 
$?S00 church; a frame church at 
Colony. Also several additions for 
Sunday School work are being built.

Two new parsonages have been 
built— at Grandfield and Tipton— and 
several parsonages repaired.

An offering o f $125 was asked for 
Ministerial Loan Fund fo r  S. M. U.; 
$155 was subscribed.

The next District Conference will 
go to Anadarko.

G. W. Wright, in reporting his 
charge, Snyder, told us o f  the cyclone 
that demolished our church and prop
erty at that place some time ago. Our 
people there deserve our sjnnpathy 
and help at this time. They are try
ing to i^ u ild .

Mrs. W. H. Decker, District Secre- 

((^ntinued on Page 6)

The
Church *s

Own
“ If any provideth not for 

his own, and specially his own 
household, he hath denied the 
faith, and is worse than an un
believer." 1 St Tim. 5 :8.

The above Scriptural prin
ciple applies to the Church as 
well as to the family, with 
equal or greater force.

It is the undenied and un
deniable duty o f tbe Church 
to provide proper support for 
her ministerial servants, active 
and retired.

These servants are the 
Church's own— her own em
ployes and faithful workers. 
Her spiritual servants. Her 
indispensable financial agents. 
Her successful builders. Her 
history makers. Her beloved 
wards. Their care is her re
sponsibility, her absolute and 
unavoidable obligation, and 
that, too, as long as they 
abide in the sacred relations o f 
the ministry.

If the Church provide not 
for her own, who will? And 
if the Church provide not for 
her own, is she not in grave 
danger o f denying the faith 
and acting toward her belov
ed children as an unbeliever?

The Church's greatest dan
ger lies in the region o f forget
fulness, o f mere inadvertence 
or oversight. And this forget
fulness applies especially to 
the preacher who has dropped 
out o f the ranks, and the w id
ow and children o f the preach
er who has been removed 
from his earthly labors.

A  part o f the Church's obli
gation rests

O N  Y O U  P E R SO N A LLY ,

as a member o f the Church.
In order to provide more 

adequately for her dependent 
servants, the Church establish
ed the Superannuate Endow
ment Fund. You may help 
the old preachers, the widows 
and children by paying into 
this permanent fund, and thus 
make a permanent investment 
in their behalf.

You may thus aid your be
loved Church to treat her serv
ants with justice and fair
ness. You may aid in in
creasing the efficiency o f the 
ministry. You will contribute 
to the relief o f those who are 
burdened with infirmities and 
poverty.

O L D  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

On our books there are 
thousands o f dollars in sub
scriptions a n d  subscription 
notes given, some o f them 
several years ago. Every rea
son for your making these 
subscriptions at the time 
made, still holds good. The 
fund is not an experiment any 
longer. Its steady growth is 
assured. Pay up your old 
subscriptions, do. if you 
please. If impossible for you 
to do so, do us the kindness to 
let us know immediately.

For you to participate in 
this most needed and sacred 
work o f the Church is a great 
privilege, o f which if you 
avail yourself, it will be to you 
a joy forever.

J. R. STE W AR T.
Secretary.

Nashville, Tenn.
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Note* From the Field
A GOOD D AY  A T  HOBART.

Sumlay, March 13, 234 in Sunday 
School collection $17.17. Large con- 
(rregation.H at both preachinK hours. 
Pastor has been holding evangelistic 
services e v e r y  alternate Sunday 
afternoon at a country .^choolhousc. 
where yesterday— Mother’s Day—  
eighteen young men and young ladies, 
plus three smaller boys, made their 
first profession o f faith in Christ as 
their Savior. Our phone has been 
ringing today— Momtey— in expres
sion o f gratitude to God for a day 
o f real spiritual uplift in our Church. 
I. Edwin Graham, P. C.

receiving them into the Church all 
day! People o f much prominence in 
the community, soldier toys, army of- 
ficen, boys and girts. I have never 
seen it on this fashion before. Old 
Travis Park is ’’ humming.’* One 
thousand people by actual count at a 
communion recently. A fte r  all bills 
were paid for the current month 
there was $600 in the treasupr. Home 
and Foreign Mission collections paid 
in full. (Other city Churches might 
follow suit here to the profit o f  the 
Mission Boards.) Webdell is having 
a great pMtorate. The secret o f  his 
strength is his faith in God and his 
submission to him.— J. H. Gloeeclooe.

one hundred and eighty-five and had 
more than one hnndrH proeont the 
first Sunday. Brownfield is fast forg
ing to the front and wo praise d id  
for his blessings upon the arork. May 
the Lord continue to use Brother 
N’anre in the great work o f  the Sun
day School. Eternity alone will toll 
the good that he b  doing. As our 
revival fellows thb  great Sunday 
School campaign, pray for us that a 
great revival may come to thb 
charge. With success to the Advo
cate.— J. M. Fryar, P. C.

SPIRO, O KLA .

M A M T O C , O KLA.

FOSTORIA J l 'M O R  LE A G l'E .

Oiildren’s Day services were held 
here Sunday night under the direc
tion o f the Junior Epworth League. 
The writer was ably assisted by Miss 
Mae Smythe in preparing the pro
gram. and Miss Smythe together with 
the children deserve much prai.>!e for 
the excellent manner in which the 
program was rendered. The Junior 
I.eague is progressing in its work 
nicely. The attendance is increasing 
and the interest manifested b  won
derful. I t  b  a great pleasure to 
work with children in the Master’s 
vineyard, and we thank God for the 
opportunity thus given to us.— H. D. 
Tucker, Supt. Junior League.

I am here in a good meeting, con
sidering all the hindrances— measles 
and smallpox. The Methodbts have 
altar against altar and the Baptbts 
arc scrapping among themselves. Yet 
strong men smd young people arc be
ing saved. Crowds are enlarging, in
terest deepening at every service. 
Brother Melton, the pastor, b  a  fine 
man and the people love him and b b  
family. Brother Lamar, the presid
ing elder, b  universally loved and b  
doing things. I fear, under this pres
ent trouble, we canY have a sweep
ing revival, but souls are being s a v ^  
and all will be well when the two 
Methodisms unite. I am praying for 
universal peace.— J. D. Edwanb.

IO W A PARK.

Dr. W. F. Bryan, o f  MaHin. Texas, 
spent a week sdth ns, preaching day 
and night to the edification and de
light o f all oar people who srere able 
*o liear him. He came May 1 and b f t  
May 9. Brother Bryan’s father b  a 
member o f our Official Board and hb 
two sisters, Mesdames Dunklin and 
Redwine. are leaders in the Baptist 
Church. We had what might be calleil 
a genuine union meeting. The spirit 
o f  unity was fine. So fa r  we have 
had six accessions to the Metbodbt 
Church as a result o f the meeting. 
The attendance and unbroken inter
est to the last service indicated the 
hold the preacher had upon the peo-

Sle. Personally, the association with 
brother Bryan was an occasion o f 

helpful. Joyful fellowsikip. I  enjoyed 
evevy one o f  hb  sermons. A  hearty 
welcome awaits him when he comes 
to make another vb iL — L. C. Craig.

a prsneber o f  the gospel, the like o f 
which b  not always found among the 
younger generatiM  o f preachers. He 
holds to the time-hoaered and God- 
Messed lawfanarks o f Methodbm and 
preaches them in a sray that con
vinces men that there b  a hell to be 
shunned and a heaven to bo gained, 
and in a  way that makes men realise 
they are lost without Jesus Christ 
I have never bad a man with nw 
whose servbes I appreebtod more 
than Brother Stuckey’s. Brethren, 
you can always count yourselveo for
tunate indeed to secure hb services. 
H b  w ifo was with us also and ten
dered much valuaMc services as a 
personal worker, and especially her 
work with the children was o f  the 
best sort May Cbd Mess thb  young 
coupb in the work o f the ministry. 
A ll in all, we are making seme pro
gress at Frisco. Thb  b  due not so 
much to the labors o f the present 
pastor, but to the labors o f our worthy 
predecessors and the b ya h y  o f  the 
good people here. W e covet an in
terest in your prayers that God may 
lead no to the accomplishment o f 
greater things fo r  him.— E. H. Cran
dall. P. C.

FORT W O R T R  W EATH ERFO RD  
STREET.

D IAM O ND  H ILL.

April 25 we began a revival meet
ing at Diamond Hill and ran fifteen 
days, resulting in fifty-four conver
sions. It  stormed, rained and all but 
froze during the whole time o f the 
meeting. But through it all the peo
ple came. The last day o f the meet
ing. whbh was last Sunday, was the 
only real pretty day we had during 
the meeting. The rose service Sun
day morning was beautiful and im
pressive. ^ v .  W. M. Bowden, our 
Conference Evangelist, did t h e  
preaching. Brother Bowden b  an un
tiring worker and the preacher’s 
friend. I f  you want help in a meet
ing. sure enough help, don’t  be afraid 
to ask.— C. E. Simpson, P. C.

B ARD W ELL CHARGE.

Yesterday was a great day for the 
<’hurrh-going people o f Iowa Park. 
Three o f  the leading Churches o f the 
town. Methodists. Baptists and Pres- 
b)’terians. went in together and had 
a union Mothers’ Day program and 
invited Rev. H. B. Johnson, o f  Chico, 
to deliver the sermon and the crowd 
that filled the church was an inspira
tion to all present. Brother Johnson 
was pastor here for ffiur years and 
no man ran get more folks to preach 
to them than he ran in this com
munity. His subject was ’’ Recogni
tion in Heaven.”  and it was well re
ceived by the great audience that 
filled the church. During Brother 
Johnson’s pastorate here he douMed 
the membership o f the Church. Our 
p » to r .  Rev. A. P. Bradford, b  doing 
nicely with his work.— J. C. Ralston. 
Steward.

C RA N D ALL.

Is it advisable to hold early meet
ings on circuit chargn ?  has been a 
question fo r  discussion for years. 
Soon after conference I resolved to 
test the matter to my own .satbfac- 
tion. So, beginning at Alma April 
8 and going from there to Oak 
Grove and closing at Bardwell May 
20. we have given the matter a fair 
trial and are well satisfied with re
sults. W e have had forty conver
sions and thirty additions to the 
Church and most o f our conference 
collections secured. 'The greatest d if
ficulty to overcome is the prejudice o f 
the people against early meetings. 
Brother O. B. Turner, o f Thornton, 
did most o f the preaching for me at 
Alma and Oak Grove and M. W. 
Clark, o f Maypearl, was with me at 
Bardwell. These brethren are good 
preachers, work in harmony with the 
pastor and know how- to g rt the con
ference collections. My people were 
delighted with their preaching. I pre
fer the pastor evangelist to the pro- 
fe.ssional kind. Bardwell charge b  
in good shape because o f the meet
ings. This is my third year at Bard
well and will be much the best one of 
the three.— G. W. Kincheloe.

HEAVENER. O KLA.

The commencement sermon o f the 
Howe High School was delivered 
Sunday morning. May 13, at the High 
School auditorium by Rev. W. C. 
House, o f the Central Methodist 
Church, o f  Heavener. Okhthoma. to a 
large and appreciative audience. The 
theme o f the sermon was *N^rbtian 
Service”  and Brother House handled 
it in masterly style. It was a mes- 
.sasre o f deep piety and full o f  the 
spirit o f helpfulness. Brother House 
is .scholarly, refined and a forceful 
thinker. He has a fine delivery and 
a very pleasing voire and pulpit man
ner. He is fast getting a hold on the 
people o f thb section. The baccabu- 
reate address was delivered Friday 
night. May 18. by Judge D. A. Shaw, 
o f Poteau, one o f the strong bymen 
o f our Church in this country—  
Gretchen Burnett.

BROW NFIELD.

MOTHER.S’ D AY AT  TR A V IS  
PAR K , SAN  ANTO NIO .

It  was my privilege to attend the 
Mothers’ Day services at Travis Park 
(Thurch. I have seldom witnessed 
such a sight, i f  ever. The church was 
full, the gallery was crowded, the 
Sun<by School room was full. 'There 
was nothing special to attract, so far 
as one could discover. The usual 
music, the pastor in charge, an or
dinary service. One discovered as 
soon as he entered the church that 
there was something extraordinary 
about to happen. The people were in 
a worshipful mood. 'The tide o f  power 
began to rise. The pastor. Dr. Web
dell. announced that he was not go
ing to preach, but let each one who 
would say a word in honor o f  mother. 
Such b lk s ! Men, women, boys and 
girls, .several b ik in g  at once, four or 
five waiting b  speak; tears, songs, 
experiences, from preachers, .stock- 
men. bankers, doctors, judges, etc. As 
is his custom. Dr. W ebibll railed 
penitenb. When the day’s work was 
over thirty-nine people had united 
with the (Church, most o f these by 
baptism and vows. He was literally 
kept busy leading men to Christ and

We have been too busy since con
ference to write much, but Brown
field is still on the map. The Sanb 
Fe is building into town and the 
growth for the past five months has 
been marvelous, and we look for a 
still greater growth a fter the rail
road gets here, whbh will be within 
the next thirty or sixty days. The 
Church is growing with the town. 
Since conference we have built a now 
five-room parsonage and are now oc
cupying it. Cost was about $1000, 
and there b  only $.300 indebtedness. 
The Woman’s Missionary Society has 
purchased a pbno for the church. 
Brownfield now has one o f the most 
com forbble and modem parsonages 
in the Big Spring District. We have 
received thirty-one members since 
ronferenre. W e will begin our revi
val at Brownfield June 3. W e are 
praying for a gracious revival. Wo 
have Just closed a most sucecsaful 
Sunday School campaign. Brother 
B. I „  Nance, our Sumby School Field 
Worker for the Northwest Texas Con
ference. spent a week with us, and 
we have never found more efllcient 
and tireless worker. He knowrs hew 
to get people to come to Sunday 
School and keep coming when they 
s b rL  He is spiritual, enthusiastic 
and earnest and the people respond, 
and he can put any Sunday School on 
its ” feet”  and b y  a foundation for 
its future success. During the week 
he was with ns we enrolled more than

Last Sunday was a great day in 
the history o f the Lawson commun
ity. I,awiion b  a very fine country 
appointment in the bounds o f  the 
Crandall charge. It  b  situated on a 
hill that cannot be hid. about six 
miles southeast o f Mesimite b  Dal
las County. For several. yoars thb  
community has been struggling to 
build and pay for a Methodist church 
building. They finally succeeded, the 
building paid for and the second Sun
day in May o f thb year was set apart 
as the day for (M b a tin g  H. The 
time came. Rev. Caspar 8. W righL o f 
the Southern Methodist University, 
was on hand to preach the sermon. A  
great crowd o f folks was present to 
hear the sermon. It  was most as
suredly an inspiring crowd. A  man 
that could not preach ndth that 
crowd before him could not ^each 
at any time. To say that Brother 
W right preached a great sermoa b  
patting the matter lightly. He b  
one o f our strong men. He selected 
for hb  text Psalms 33:12. “ Blessed b  
the nation whose God b  the Lord.”  
He selected as hb  theme. ”The deM 
the world owes to the Church.”  He 
began by saying ”The whole world 
b  looking to America for its ideals.”  
As he demonstrated hb proposition, 
he plunged into the history o f  the 
past, illuminating hb arguntent with 
logical conclusions and with pbilo- 
sophbal reasoning, brought kb  hear
ers up to a point where they could 
clearly see that Christ and hb  Church 
was all a fter all. It was indeed a great 
sermon. Then followed the dediration 
service. The singing was good, most 
o f it a fter the old-time sort. The 
congregation seemed to catch the 
spirit o f a good song service and ev
erybody went away happy.— T. M. 
Kirk. P, C.

It  might be interesting to seme o f 
the readers o f  our excellent Advocate 
to knew how Weatherford Street. 
Fort Worth, b  progressing. Easter 
Sunday closed our soring revival o f 
two weeks, condneteu by the pastor, 
and resulting in a revival o f  the 
niurch and thirty-one conversions. 
The general state o f  the Church b  
good. W e have had forty additions 
since conference, the salary b  paid 
to date, conference claims cared for 
in rash and good subscriptions, fifty  
per cent rash in hand on claims and 
two hundred dolbrs old accounts paid 
since conference. W e have a Uvo 
Official Board, live Missionary Society 
o f  forty-four members, wide-awake 
I.eagne o f forty members and splen
did Sunday School with one bundrod 
sixty-five present last Sunday. Our 
District Conference, whbb closed 
Sunday. May 13. was an inspiration 
and a lesson. Within fifteen minutes 
a fter the devotional exerrbes, con
ducted \tr the presiding elder, organi
zation o f Methodbm eras in t t e  hands 
o f separate committees and the busi- 
ness eras dispatched in a most  indi- 
cious and orderly manner. Written 
reports from all the pastors in the 
district on every phase o f the work 
were on the t a ^  at the opening o f 
the ronferenre; hence, the lesson to 
ns o f  how easy it b  to do a thing when 
prepared. The Lord b  blessing ns 
and may be richly bless the Advocate. 
Yours for nwre Advocates in my 
charge.—Clustor Q. Smith, P. C.

MAR.'iHALI^FIR.ST CHURCH.

FRISCO STATIO N.

I feel that a few notes from Frisco 
would not be amiss at this time. On 
Sunday night. May IS. we closed a 
very glorbus meeting, a fter a two 
weeks’ duration. That spiritual tide 
ran high and imlications are that the 
results along these lines are going to 
he abiding. We protracted these 
services from our District Confer
ence. whbh met with us. There was 
no previous planning for a revival at 
this time, but our District Conference 
eras o f  such character that the revival 
started and ire did not feel that sre 
could get in the sray and stop b. So 
the servb es o f  our good brother, 
I.ewb Stuckey, were secured and un
der hb  wise and masterly leadership 
we waged the battb  for fifteen d m .  
closing on the above named date. 1 ^  
vbiM e results in wav o f conversions 
and Church membership were m  fol- 
bwa: Forty-seven conversiona and 
reclantations, thirty-six additions to 
rhurch. O f thb number, four were 
by certificate and thirty-two on pro- 
fesaion o f faith. During these sorv- 
bos valuaMe work was dene by men 
and sromen who felt an interest and a 
burden for the loot We have a corns 
o f personal workers here that can to  
relied upon. Our Church was greatly 
helped and b  on a much higher spirit
ual plane than before. In regard to 
Brother Stuckey, I want to say he b

H alf o f the conference year b  gone. 
We have some things to srrito about 
that may be o f  b terest to the readers 
o f  the Advocate. W e have all the or- 
ganiiations working well. AH the 
conference assessments have been 
provided for and half paid. 'There 
IS a general response to the work o f 
the Church w h M  b  kealthfuL The 
Church invited Evangelist Holcomb 
and kb  singer. J. Domclas Swagerty, 
to hold a great evangelistic campaign 
for ns in April. They came April 8 
and began the campaign. A  tabor- 
nacb was erected capable o f  seating 
IHOO people, and Holcomb turned 
beae to shell the trenches o f the eld 
devil, and for a month the fight was 
waged with energy and power. Two 
weeks and a half were g iven to the 
Church. 'The results are enroumging. 
Our Church in Marshall b  b  much 
better shape. Large numbers o f  our 
peopb were revived and uplifted. 
There was something like ISO reeb- 
mations and conversions. R a c k  
Church in Marshall received mem
bers from the meeting totaling aiumt 
thirty. T o  date I  have received fifty- 
four into the Church as direct result 
o f  the meeting. I will have ten or 
twelve more. The Church took good 
care o f  the evangelbt’s financial b -  
tereots. Holcomb b  a splendid preach
er and an untiring worker. He exalts 
Christ aad Church. He preaches 
against s b  aad the devtl with bvoc- 
tive and b g b  that b  withering. He 
showed here boo o f the cbp-trap thoo 
the usual evaagelbt. Mr. Swagerty 
b  a trained musbiaa. He b  a fine 
solobt aad director. He exceb with 
the Junbr organisations. A b a g  with 
hb skin he b  a trained worker aad 
conference evangclbt for 
Conference. God Mens them. Listen 
about our men’s class. I t ’s c o m iv . 
Thanking God for k b  blessing thus 
far. we tarn to Palestine with the
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Somethin* orer n year a*o I  wrote 
•  letter to the Aihrocate and in it I 
promieed to write a*aJn Kometime. 
This I do now, since I am able to re
port some prorress since that time. I 
And myself happy here in this *reat 
conference. I do not know o f a coun
try with more possibilities o f  a *reat 
future than this rood SUte. A ll the 
natural resources are here—-oil. 
coal, lead. ainc. manranese, rranite. 
asphalt, hardwood, pine, excellent 
water, rich arricultural lands, etc. 
Can any country boast o f  more than 
these? To be sure, we hare not de- 
reloped these east resources yet, but 
there is a dawninr o f  a rrcat day in 
material thinra. The future will not 
And a better dereloped State, a richer 
State than this. Our work, too, here 
is cominr to the fron t There are a 
roodiv number o f  splendid men here 
and the work, as I see i t  * ives prom
ise o f  a rapid development G o ^  in
spirational conferences have been held 
in different parts o f  the territory, in
teresting District Conferences have 
just closed, a iroodly part o f  the mis
sionary money is in hand all ready. 
There are many aiirns o f  prosrress. 
The men who have stayed by the 
stuff durinr the territory days and 
planted Methodism h e r e  deserve 
special mention, f o r  they have 
wrouirht well and made it possible 
for future development. Boston A ve
nue had a rood t t y  May 13. E irhty 
were received into the Church. A t 
the clone o f  the momin* service the 
99000 m ortrare was committed to the 
Aames. as the conrreeation rose and 
■an*. “ Praise God From Whom All 
Blessinirs F low." There was much re- 
i|^inr_ in the hearts o f  the people. 
This rives us a property here worth 
yrell towards 9100.000. W e are rirht 
in the city. Three skyscraper build- 
inrs within one block o f us puts us 
veritably under their shadow. But 
the Church is well located on a rood 
com er and it will be some time be
fore the conrreration will be willinr 
to r ive  up this straterical location to 
catch the movements o f this rapidly 
rrow inr city. In addition to this 
Anaitcial report we are rlad to record 
that the conference collections o f 
9IS00 were all in two months aro. 
that the conrreration is now support- 
in r Dr. Cline, o f  Soochow University, 
takinr half o f  the support o f  Dr. Coll- 
>er. o f  Korea. In addition to this, 
members o f  the conrreration are 
supportinr four day schools in Chirm. 
W e hope to make our missionar>- of- 
ferin r 92S00 this year, havin* al
ready secured 922l>0. The Mission
ary Committee has employed a rood 
man at salary o f  9300 a month as 
p ttto r ’s assistant. In addition to a<- 
sistinr the pastor in the rcneral 
work, the committee has planned to 
purchase a tent soon and try to 
reach some o f the outlyinr districts 
o f  Tulsa. With a f u l l e r  improve
ment o f  91000 on the splendid parson- 
are. now' located on Boston Avenue, 
and the expenditure o f 918 000 fo r  all 
purposes so far. the Church is look- 
in r forward to doinr larrer thinrs 
ia.a spiritual way for God and Meth
odism. As soon as the word is r< ’̂cn 
the two rreat Methodisms here will 
unite and make one o f the rreatest 
Methodist cities in the ronitection for 
the sixe o f the town. In two blocks 
o f our church there is a rcrat M. R. 
Church o f  1300 members. I  have had 
the pleasure o f  beinr pastor o f  this 
Church one month o f each year I  have 
been here, and wrill this year. We 
unite the conrrerations fo r  July and 
Aurust (worshipinr in one church 
one Sunday and the other the next) 
and the pastors take month about for 
their vacations. It  has been with 
some diAlculty that we have been able 
to make the people see the necessity 
o f  waitinr until the Churches have 
spoken on the question o f uniAcation. 
l i ie y  have thourht it w-as a  waste o f 
men and money to maintain two 
Methodisnu here where we are a unit 
in everythin*. I  wish the brethren 
who see such rreat diAtculties in the 
way o f uniAcation could see the way 
our two Methodisms ret on torether 
here. A ll wre need in this Stete is 
the word and wre will come torether 
in by far the rreatest orranixation in 
Oklahoma. But I m irht add we must 
have the word from the Commission 
before wre come torether. There is 
no disposition now (thoo*h there was 
for a white) to become insurrents. 
but the Churches must speak before 
we do that which ( i f  done) will cause 
no friction here. Let the brethren 
bark from the border take note o f 
th ia Tulsa has continued a steady 
course o f  rrosrth in spite o f  the 
European war and now the world 
war. Great buiMinr* arc in course 
o f  construction, the population con
tinues to increase, a i^  the spirit o f

optismism is everywhere. Tulsa will, 
in my humble judrment, make a real 
city. There are companies here 
worth their millions investin* their 
money here, buildin* their great 
homes. One building in one block o f 
the church is the home o f an oil com
pany, said to be a $.50,000,000 cor
poration, the office occup>1n* the en
tire building except the Arst Aoor. 
Another building the same distance 
from the church in another direction 
sixteen stories. One company will oc
cupy the entire building, Arst floor 
and all. This will give an idea o f the 
magnitude o f their great company’s 
business which is making Tulsa. One 
great company recently sold part o f 
its holding fo r  9.5.5.000,000. The 
president and vice-pre.udent this 
concern ."re Southern Methodi.sts and 
are investing largely in Tulsa prop
erty. There are a ^ u t  a dozen re- 
Aneries here, besides other manufac
turing interests. The agricultural 
lands are the famous Arkan.sas Val
ley lands, as well as good black lands 
on the prairie. In less than a hun
dred miles from Tulsa are the Miami 
lead and zinc mines. There must be 
a hundred great mills there, much o f 
this interest being Ananced and op
erated by Tulsa capital. This will 
give some idea o f the promise o f Tul
sa for a great city in the future. 
Some o f my good friends in the North 
Texas Conference, where I  labored 
for twenty-one years before coming 
to Oklahoma, said to me about my 
last letter to the Texas Advo
cate that it sounded like a home
sick preacher writing home. Well, 1 
do love Texas, and North Texas in 
particular, and I would not be worthy 
o f having hailed from that wonderful 
State i f  I  did not. but I do not think 
my friends can say to me that this 
letter sounds like one homesick. The 
fact is. brethren, I am happy and 
have found such a welcome from 
these splendid Oklahoma preachers 
that even though I were inclined to 
pine some they would bring life  and 
happiness to my spirit.— L. S. Barton.

PHOENIX. .\RIZ.— C EN TR A L 
CHURCH.

The West and Southwest is at this 
time most interesting. The war situa
tion is such as to lend to this section 
added activity. Arizona, bordering on 
Mexico and having a large Mexican 
population, brings us in such close 
touch with factions and elements 
which tax the local as well as na
tional tact and wisdom. The im
mense mining development in this 
State is one o f the wonders o f our 
modem life, and the w-ealth it is pro
ducing is ^ yon d  all forecast. The 
political conditions within the State 
have been unsettled for several 
months, pending a contest in the Gov
ernorship. but only recently has it been 
decided who Arizona’s C^vemor is, 
and with this decision the State comes 
umler a Republican leadership as far 
as the head is concerned. ’ITiis is a 
case where party lines were broken 
and a Republican wa.s elected by 
Democratic votes. The State is Dem
ocratic and. with this change in (^ v -  
emor, with a Democratic House and 
Senate, no decided change will take 
place for the next two years. Phoe
nix, the Capital City, is located in one 
o f the worid-famous valleys and un
der irrigation from the Roo.sevelt 
Dam, some seventy-seven miles east 
o f  the city. Several hundred thousand 
acres are thus given water and the 
amount o f  water stored is sufficient 
to irrigate fo r  three rears, i f  no 
other rains or snows should fall, but 
such is not at all likely to occur, as 
the State is becoming more seasonable 
with each passing year. Prohibition 
is as well en forc^  in this State as 
any other law on the statutes, and 
hundreds and thousands who did not 
favor a dry State in the Arst election 
would not and did not in the last 
election vote fo r  the return o f the old- 
time saloon. The result o f prohibition 
within this State is seen in the grow
ing bank deposits, the toning up o f 
public morals and a growing religious 
community. Business was never so 
good in the history o f the State, and 
building is everywhere to be seen 
over the State, and a wave o f pros
perity is sweeping over this section o f 
which no one could have ever 
dreamed. Church life  within the 
State is to the forefront, and her in
fluence is fe lt in all departments o f 
our economic a n d  political life. 
Among the potent forces working for 
righteousness Methodism is to the 
front. The M. E. Church is covering 
a good part o f the State, while our 
own Southern Methodism is well or
ganized and occupying important 
centers o f population. A t Phoenix. 
(Central Church is located in the busi
ness district o f the city, and every 
man wrho visits the city sees O n tra l
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Church, and we command a position 
here that is an as.set to our work, 
which we should not and will not 
foolishly barter away. This is our 
fourth year at Central and we now 
have a membership o f over seven 
hundred and well organized and a 
property valued at around $75,000. 
’Thus far we have received 115 mem
bers this conference year, and for the 
four years, or three and one-half, we 
have added about or received 500 
members. Bethel Church in the north 
part o f the city is a new $'20.000 mo1- 
em  church which is being completed, 
and eveiy modem convenience is pro
vided for social Chri.stian work. Rev. 
Eustace Anderson is the pastor o f this 
Church. Seven miles from Phoenix 
is our Cartwright Church, a splendid 
brick building with a good parsonage 
and excellent membership, support
ing a minister for full time paying 
him a good .■salary. .Alhambra Church, 
four miles, is a new organization 
which we have organized since com
ing to Central, located on the boule
vard leading from Phoenix to Glen
dale, where the great sugar factory 
is located. TTiis is a growing com
munity and the Church has all the 
organizations provided for in our 
modem congregation work. Rev. D. 
Scarbrough is the presiding e'der o f 
this important and growing district 
and a most brotherly man, giving his 
time and strength to his very impor
tant duties. The future is bright for 
Arizona. She is destined to become 
a very wealthy State, and in our Na
tional history will play her pa il with 
credit and honor.— W. J. Sims.

A  G REAT D AY  A T  H IG H LAND  
PARK METHODLST CHURCH.

I.ast Sunday was a red-letter-day 
in the history o f Highland Park and 
S. M. U. Methodist Church, Rev. 
Clov's G. Chappell, pastor. I t  was 
the occasion o f the opening o f the 
new church, situated on Mocking Bird 
I.,ane and Bishop Boulevard, al.so near 
High'and Park and University car 
line.

The church is a modem structure, 
ideal in its appointments, the plat- 
fomi. class rooms and auditorium a’ l 
happily planned for convenience, com
fort and economy o f space, with a 
.seating capacity o f one thousand, and 
excellent acoustics.

A ll honor to those, clerical and lay, 
who planned and executed this ad
mirable piece o f  up-to-date church 
architecture, and w-ithal a model of 
economy.

The services were happily planned, 
with Sundav {school at 9:45 a. m. 
Mr. Frank Reedy that princelv Sun
day School superintendent, and wide
awake assistant, Mr. Moemer. in 
charge; Prtrfes.sor Todd, o f  the Uni
versity faculty, presided at the piano, 
with his archestra and splendid choir 
o f young men and women, aided by 
the University quartette, rendered 
most impressive and delightful music, 
swaying the emotions o f the great 
congregation throughout the entire 
exercise, from deepest, tenderest, 
emotions to rapturous heights o f  spir
itual joy. The .song ser\1ce contrib
uted largely to the success and im
pressiveness o f the occasion.

Dr. McI ean for his long conspicu
ous ser%1ce in the ministry, was chosen 
to offer the Arst public prayer in the 
building. It was o f a dedicatory na
ture, through not formally so, out
lining the sacredness o f the uses and 
purposes o f the (Trurch, and the hope 
o f great spiritual good to be accom
plished in the tranformation o f life 
and character after the model o f  the 
Master.

Sunday School over, the occasion 
being on Mothers’ Day. three elder 
mothers. Mesdame Hudgins. Rags
dale and McLean (the last being sick 
could not resrxrnd), were called to f- e  
platform, adding much to the impres
siveness o f that special feature o f 
the service, and Dr. H yer delivered 
a most appropriate and felicitous ad
dress upon the primacy and suprem
acy o f motherhood.

Next came the preaching service, 
observing the usual form o f opening.

the singing was most impressive, es
pecially that by the <|uartette “ Tell 
Mother 151 Be There,”  and a very de
vout and appropriate prayer was o f
fered by Dr. Bradfield o f the Texas 
Christian Advocate. The pastor. Dr. 
Chappell, then delivered one o f his 
best and most impressive sermons 
on the theme. “ .Almost Saved.”

A t these services, both Sunday 
School and preaching, the attendance 
was at high water mark, and the fe l
lowship most delightful, with bright
ened hope and quickened zeal for 
greater achievement under the new 
conditions.

The services at night were well at
tended and are to be continued 
through the ensuing week— preach
ing by the pastor.

This Church, closely related as it 
to it the University, has unusually 
grave responsibilities and great pos
sibilities. Its lines are gone out 
through all the surrounding country, 
possibly is remembered in as many 
homes and at as many fam ily altars 
as any other o f our entire connection. 
The pastor is in great favor with 
his people and will doubtless have 
their loval support.

J. H. .McLEAN.

“ BUT S.ATAN H INDERED US.”
For months I prayed and planned 

for a great meeting in Newcastle. The 
town had never been stirred to its 
depth by a sweeping revival. This 
was what 1 longeci to see. Rev. A l
bert C. Fisher and his party were se
cured to conduct the meeting and a 
tabernacle erected. We fe lt like things 
were ready. Then came the hin
drances, a short time before our meet
ing began Number Four mine clo.sed 
down indeAnitely. This is our largest 
mine which employs a strong force 
o f miners. Many o f the miners moved 
away and a feeling o f unrest and un
certainty came over the business men.

A fte r  the meeting began, lo, a street 
carnival had paid their occupation tax 
and were dumped in on us for a week. 
We bucked the carnival and came out 
ahead but that did not end our trou
bles. The cold, disagreeable weather 
was too much for people under the 
tabernacle. Sandstoimis and northers 
did their utmost. Then an epidemic 
o f measles rounded out its work.

In spite o f it all we had a splendid 
meeting. Bro. Fisher is eminently 
Atted for evangelistic work. He has 
a passion for lost souls and few  e«|uals 
as a forceful and effective preacher. 
His burning messages reached and 
stirred hundreds o f hearts. Mrs. Fish
er’s work among our young people 
will never be forgotten. She has done 
much more good than she dreams of. 
Her solos are among the best I have 
ever heard. She is great at the piano.

Bim. Garth is unique— all in a class 
by himself. As a choir leader he 
stands high. The folks sing for him 
in spite o f themselves. He has a rich 
religious experience and is a most e f
fective personal worker. ’ITie moral 
tone o f our town has been elevated 
and the Church is held in greater es
teem. Every Church in town has been 
greatly beneffted by the meeting. 
There were many conversions and a 
number will unite with each o f the 
Churches. Had it not been for insur
mountable difficulties it would have 
been an epochal revival.

SEBA K IR K PATR IC K .

D U FFA U  AN D  C LAR IE TTE .

We have had two great revivals on 
the Duffau charge. A t conference I 
engaged Rev. A. P. Lowrey, o f Fort 
Worth, to assist me in a meeting at 
Duffau. We began on the Arst Sun- 
in April. This,was his third meeting 
with me. The people he>e say it was 
the greatest revival Duffau has ever 
had, and old men say the greatest 
they ever saw .And one month after
wards the revival looks even greater 
than it did the day it closed. ’The 
Sunday School has about doubled i"  
attendance and more than doubled ' ■ 
interest. Our prayer meetings have 
come to be the most like Pentecost 
o f any service I have ever seen. The 

(Continued on page 12)
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“TH E  S TA R  SPANG LED  
B A N N E R ."

Near the close o f the last war with 
Kntrland, Francis Scott Key, a law
yer o f foltim ore, was deta in^  under 
iruard on a British warship at the 
mouth o f the Petapsco, where he had 
gone under a flair o f truce, seekinir 
the release o f his friend. Wr. Wm. 
Beanes, who had been captured. The 
enemy’s fleet was preparing to bom
bard Fort McHenry, and Mr. Key ’s 
return with his friend w-as forbidden 
lest the plan o f action should be dis
closed. Beini; an nnwillinir witness 
to the attack on his country’s flair, 
he paced the deck throuirh the lonir 
niirht o f the bombardment until “ the 
dawn’s early liirht" rei-ealed the 
brave standard still flyinR over the 
fort. Greatly relieved and inspired 
writh buminir patriotism be wrote his 
sonjr on the hack o f letter, and within 
twenty-four hours it was printed on 
flyers, circulated and sunR in the 
streets o f the city to the old Enirlish 
huntinir air “ AnacrcM>n in Heaven." 
'This old melody, which was first used 
in America to Robert Treat Paines’ 
son. “ Adams and Liberty," was com- 
p<w^ by John Stafford Smith, who 
was bom at Gloucester. EnRiand. 
1750.

The “ Star SpanRied Banner”  that 
waved above Fort McHenry, when the 
poet composed the famous hymn, was 
made and presented to the. Rarrison 
by a Rirl o f  fifteen, who afterwards 
bwame Mrs. Sanderson. ’The fa 
mous old flaR is still preserved in the 
fam ily home in Baltimore. 'The addi
tional stan7a o f the hymn beRinninR 
with the line. “ When our land is il
lumined with Liberty’s smile,”  was 
composed in 1861 by Dr. O liver Wen
dell Holmes. Three stanzas, the first, 
.second and fourth are Riven here;
O aay. can you acr b,f the ilawn's early 

llKht
What so proudly we hailed at the 

twlIlKht’s last Rleamina 
Whose broad stripes and briaht stars 

throuKh the perilous flaht
<rer the ramparts we watched, were 

so aalliintly atreamlna.
.\nd the rockets red alare. the bombs 

biirstlna in air.
Gave proof throiiah the niaht that 

the llaa was still there:
O say. does the star-spanaled banner 

yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the 

home of the brave?

er o f Unck leather has been required 
to keep the red morocco bindinc o f 
the little Book in such freshness as it 
still possesses. ’This Bible is five and 
a half inches lonR and three and a 
half inches wide, and tradition says 
that it formed one o f twenty thousand 
which ConRress imported in the early 
days o f the Republic to relieve the 
Scriptural dearth o f the country. ’The
title-paRc shows that it was printed 
at Oxford in 179f>. This Bible has al
ways been in the care o f the clerk 
o f the Supreme Court.— 'The Chris
tian HeralcL

'THE T R I ’E A N D  'THE FALSR.

The president o f a bank, when ask
ed by a younR clerk how be could dis- 
tinRuish the counterfeit bills from the 
R o^ , said: “ Get fam iliar with the 
Rood bills, and you w ill recocnise the 
bad bills at siRht.’

AHemates:

Here is a vast volume o f reneral
rle sen-wisdom summed up in a sinRl 

tence. 'This homely advice applies not 
only to the detection o f counterfeit 
money, but with equal force to the de
tection o f counterfeit in all depart
ments o f life.

The man accustomed to handUnR 
only Rood com. Rood potatoes. Rood 
diamonds has no difficulty in detect- 
iiiR the faulty. He does it intuitively. 
Even without recoRnized thouRht he 
fixes upon the fault. The sk ilf^  eRR- 
candler posses Rood crrb before the 
liRht w itt a rhyttmie rapidly that is 
amaxinR, but an im pm ect eRR in
stantly breaks his routine and inter
rupts his process. To the trained 
musician, accustomed to hiRh Rrade 
work, a false note comes like a stab 
o f pain.

In any occupation or line o f  endeav
or, any man fu lly enRURed In doiiiR 
the riRht thinR will have i »  difficulty 
in recoRnizinR the wronR. RiRht and 
wronR are as fa r  apart, as unlike, as 
day and niRht; and he that is most 
accustomed to the liRht is qniekost 
to note the shallows.

There is only one way to know the 
hod. the imperfect, the false, and that 
is by knowinR the Rood, the perfect, 
the true.— The Christian Herald.

J. M. Oliver.
S. L. Ripley.

’Three lawyers and one banker. 
Some General Conference proepecta.

W e failed to sec our Dallas repre
sentative. but we knew yen missed 
somethinR.

Tipton is a briRht new town, shu
nted in the r ie h ^  farminR country

from presidinR elder to only one sup-
;h-ply, and he is one o f  our best preael 

ers. EverythinR indicates proRress 
and life. W e love our leader and 
srillinRlv follow  him.

J. T. McBRIDE. Secretary.

CORAL.

A L B i q i ’E R Q I'E  DI.STRICT CON- 
ENCE.

th^ Rhor^ dimtr R̂ f>n through 
mint of th^ deep.

Where the foe*ii hnuirhty hont In 
dread Rllenre repoaep.

What la that which the bre^se. o*er th^ 
towering ateep,

Aa It fitfully binwa. half rttncnnla. 
half diaeloaea?

Now it catchea the Kleam of the morn* 
inv*R llrEt beam.

In full clory reflected now ahinea in 
the atream.

O aay. doea the atar-apanaled banner 
yet wave

O'er the land of the free and the home 
of the brave?

We suppose every little Rirl in the 
world at some time in her life  Just 
wishe<l and wished for a coral neck
lace— one o f those beautiful ones w itt 
a cunninR little Rold clasp that slipped 
into the other Rold end and fastoiied 
with a snap. She could not have wish
ed fo r  anythinR more beautiful, and 
we wonder i f  she had an idea where 
the little pieces o f  hard, polished stuff 
came from.

O thua be It aver when freeman ahull 
atand.

Between their 1ov**d homea and the 
war'a deaolation:

Bleaaed with victory and peace, may 
the heaven reactied land

Praiae the Power that hath made 
and preaerved ua a Nation.

Then conquer we miiat. when our cauae 
la juat.

And thla be otir m«>tto. **1n fS«»d la mir 
trust.**

And the atar>apanfcled banner in trl> 
umph ahall wave

tyer the land of the free and the home 
of the brave.

C. W. HARDON.

A L IV IN G  SACRIFICE.

When Psul declared himself the 
bondslave o f  Jesus Christ, ne had in 
mind the condition o f servitude which 
still maintains in Africa, well known 
as the land o f the bomislave. As Dan 
Crawford points out. the simple and 
luminous meaninR o f the word “ slave”  
is a “ person who had no power over 
his own body.”  Paul, therefore, 
meant to say that he was a man who 
had no power over his own body. It 
is this man who said: “ I  besiseeh
you. present yon bodies a UvinR
sacriffee." I t  is easier to speak the 
words Rlibly than it is to carry out the 
spirit and meaninR o f the Riad sur
render o f Paul.— ExchanRe.

A M l’CH I'BED  BIBLE.

When we turn to the Supremo 
Court, instead o f many Bibles wo find 
but one small volume, now celebrutod 
as the Ju.stices’ Bible, used contin- 
uou.sly durinR the one hundred and 
sixteen years since 1800 fo r  the in
stallation oaths o f all the Justices and 
**'e pledRinR o f alleRiance o f all the 
attorneys who hiive practiced before 
that court. No v.-on^r that on an 
averaRe for about every decade o f 
this period a new or extra ontaide cov-

Well, they are found way down in 
the sea. probably near some island 
in the Pacific Ocean. 'There is a little 
creature so tiny that it take* a Rood 
pair o f  eyes to see him at all that is 
to be thanked for the coral in your 
necklace. These little .«-ea fo fts  are 
called polypi; and as there are just 
millions a i^  millions o f them, they 
have been able to do some biR thhiRs 
in the world. The beautiful red sub
stance that we call coral is hist the 
cast-off bones o f .skeletons o f count
less millions o f the polypi fam ily for 
thousands and thousambi o f  years. Aa 
these little creatures die the sM etons, 
nr what is left, accumulate and form 
the substance we know as coral. Mold
ed by the action o f the wavos. it 
takes on the shape in which it is 
found, usually like some voRetahlo 
RTowth with branches sproutinR from 
one common stem. As the aROs pass 
these accumulated hones, we will ca’ I 
them for want o f a better name, rtow 
very slowly but verv sw oly ; and 
some day in the world’s history thoy 
lift  themselves near enouRh to the 
surface to form what sailors call roofs, 
one o f the Rreatest danRem o f the 
deep. More aRes come and ro. and 
the reefs become hiRher stiB and ap
pear above the surface.* ’Then sea
weed and other substances floatfaiR 
in the water lodRe on these coral 
bashes. Seeds may be washed by tiie 
ocean cniTents and find a le ^ n R  
place amonR the weeds. A fte r  a time
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tary e f  Wemaa’s Mlssioaary Society.

Sve us aa interestinR talk oa Fri- 
y aftemooB.
Pour huadred and sixty-eicht mem

bers have been received sima confer
ence, o irtty -flve  on nrefassien e f 
faith and fifty-three em it baptisms. 
Moat o f  our revivals are to be hold 
y e t

Four younR mon were Ucenaed to 
preneh, namely, Emmett Gey Smith. 
Tipton; Herbert L o t h  o r  RoRors. 
Grandfield; Edward Wilson Davison. 
A lfa lfa ; ’Thomas Clevelaiid RoRan, 
HastinRS.

E. W. Davison was rocommondod 
for admission on trial iato Annual 
Confereneo.

’Tho followinR deleRates wort oloct- 
ed to Annual Conference:

J. C. NORM AN.
B. C, S H in ,E Y .
W, C. L U K E N B IL I.
T . M. ROBINSON.

Jen-0
Ice Cream' 
Powder

Makes Ice

a plate

Mritopewevr m  of mOk and
ItseM. Noumie s k w  wbedotw. E.*err- 
•mnelsloiheseckaoe. Makesiwos 
• I  SiMcloai ka Craam !■ ISi 

Vamaa.Strawkrm'. !.<
Ina ttavota. aad I'ollaaane.

tu d re  Book Fra*.
I to  Ctacmc rme Feed Cn. U  ■a^ N. T.

“God’s benutiful out-of-doors" with 
aa open miad wo are forced to the 
conclusion that there is a power cen- 
trollinR the universe who is wise and 
benefleent and who. we may also learn 
from Jesus Christ is forever loviac, 
too.- -Howard A . Bridfeman.

le iB  NIDRBTS ARO THB BKIR.

o f Oklahoma. Brother Humphreys
fo r

la tka aprlBR. tka kMaers kave meek 
I f  tbay ‘  -------to So.

and his poople seemed to have formed 
a mutual admiration society and alt 
preachers who think o f oaJoyiuR tho 
honor e f  prenchinR in that now church 
and liviaR la that new parsonaRO may 
as well content themselves to ro 
somewhere else i f  tho time limit is 
removed. Humphreys says ho is ro- 
InR to stay on and on forever. We 
don’t Marne him. Our entertainmont 
was moat hospitaMo, and not one com
plaint was heard. Some o f ae pi eaeh- 
ers only wish, when our qnadnnninm 
is up, that wo shall hear our names 
read out for ’Tipton.

Lawton District is well manned

•y are waak or torpM. 
tkey will not do It wall. aaO tka tola 
w ill ke plmoly ar kloteky. That la tatl-
IBR tka atorjr la a faw worOa 

Hoad’a " iparllla atranethana and 
kldaaya.

vaata plmplaa, kloteiMa
atlaialalaa tka kidaay

naaiia eniplloaa.
Doa’t fall to taka It. 
Ruy a bottla laday.

enraa aad pra- 
aad all ceU -

"Some people Rive a dime to a good 
CBUse, and then, when dol'ars do not 
flow bade to them, think eomethinf ia 
wroBR with the tidn "Cottoi Classing

Jola oer elaao la Cotton ClaaolBR aad 
tapllae Jnaa 4, 1>IT. Condnetad la tka 

Iiallaa Cotton EsebaaRO BuIMIbr by
practical cottoa man actually aacaead 
in tba work. Writa for laformation. 
atatlae whalhar tba Cottoa Coursa, tba 
Buslaasa Coursa or tbs StauoRrspbIc 
I'ourss Is dasirsd.
nkm toru i.iTA .e  nveiineea c o u a d s b  

nullaa Taxaa

The Albuquerque District Confer
ence convened in the city o f  Albuquer
que. New Mexko, April 25 to 29. ’The 
presidinR elder. GeorRa H. Ghran, pre
pared a splendid proRmm. which nuMle 
this an unusually dellRhtful aad help- 
ful conference.

A ll o f  the preachers o f  tiio district 
except four wore present. ’Iliere  were 
also n number o f  visitiuR ministers, 
amoiiR whom were: Rev. S. E. A lli
son, presidinR elder e f  the Eoswell 
D is tr^ ; Rev. H. M. Smito. preaidinR 
elder o f  the El Paso District; Rev. J. 
H. F'itzRemld. presidinR elder e f  the 
rhihauhue District e f  t t e  Mexiesui 
Border Conference; Dr. C. P. Moore, 
Sunday School Field Secretory, and 
Rev. J. Robt. Moose, returned mie- 
sionery from Koran.

’There wns a distinct sniritnnl at- 
moaphere prevnilini? at e lf tiaMs aad

ALL BIZBS OP

Tents to Rent
DALLAS TBirr AMD AWRIRO CO. 

DaBsi, Tasaa 
WRITE FOR PRICBS.

Hotel Waldorf

•am . U M .  SLM m i  lU A  
■RTmODlaT BBADqU.

the preechinR service eecnpied a
ilw • ~

the seeds sprinR up. end the Rreen 
o f plant life  beRins to show. More
years pass by, maybe thousands e f  
them, and trees and sMI find a foet- 
inr; and a lorelv island, crowned 
with tall palms, throuRh wheae whis- 
perinR leaves are heard the erics o f 
tropical birds. s*ands where once was 
only a waste o f  waters. A ll tills it 
the result o f  the tiny polypi, who kavo 
lived out their little  Hves and died.— 
Cbaiies A . David.

prominent place on the proRram. ’The 
followinR preached durinR tho con
ference: H. M. Smith. S. E. Allison, 
J. H. FitZRemld. R  E. Stevenson, 
Grover C. Emmons. Arthur Mareton 
and E. D. Lewis.

On Thumdny eveninR Dr. C. P. 
Moore delivered an address on m o^ 
em  Sunday School work, which was 
very InterestinR and hripfuL Dr. 
Moore always finds a hearty wefeeme 
before a New Mexico audimee. He 
is a live wire and is at home when it 
comes to discussinR Sunday SchoM 
problems.

It was a real treat to have Rev. J. 
Robert Moose present at all the eas- 
siens o f tho conference. Ho has re
cently returned to America from 
Koroa, and on Sunday aftemoon gavo 
an InspirinR lecture on that Intor eot- 
inR missioB flold.

On Friday morninR tho District Lay 
Lendor, John F. Simms, addrsoaod thn 
conference on "Tho Laymen’s Rola- 
tionship to tho Chnrch." Ho is n loyal 
Mothomst and a wklo-awakn laynian. 
Ho was unanimously re-oloctod for 
ensuinR year.

The reports from tho pastors indi- 
catod proRress s Iour nil Hass. How- 
ovor, two features stood out prenii- 
nently iu tho reports. ’Tho first was 
tho largo number o f  accessions to tho 
Church momborship sineo Annual 
Cenforence, and the second was tho 
progrsos that has been made ia cleaa- 
iiiR up Church debts. There were

Dl. W. D. JOI
DK. B. B. DBOEBBO 
Sv, H obb Rad Throal

701-2 WilBon Bldg., DbUrb

ein m iiSptim:
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(Continued From Page < ) 
splendid reports from most o f  the 
Sunday Schools and Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies.

Interesting addresses were ddiver- 
ed at the Ministers* Conference and 
at the Missionary Institute, which 
were held on Wednesday and n m n -  
day afternoons respectirely.

The ladies had a splen^d meeting 
o f the Woman’s Missionary (O m d l 
on Friday afternoon. Mrs. C. H. 
Hittson, District Secretary, was pres
ent and had duuge.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

W. J. H A N N A .
T. W. M EDLEY.
N. M. CnJDABAC.
C. H. H ITTSON.

Alternates:
C. L. On-ens.
John F. Sims.
Z. T . McDaniel.
Guy H. Vail.

Tncumcaria, New Mexico, was the 
unanimous choice as the place for 
the meeting o f  the next conference.

Before adouming, the conference 
adopted a strong resolution commend
ing the efficient services o f  Rev. O o .  
H. Givan, who is rounding out his 
onadrennium as presiding elder o f  the 
district. Brother Givan has made 
good in every sense and is loved by 
all o f  the preachers. The following 
resolution, which was adopted during 
his absence, speaks fo r  itself: 

•nYhereas. Oiur beloved presiding el
der, George H. Givan, is rounding out 
his quadrennium on the Albuquerque 
District, and, according to the law o f 
our Church, must soon go to another 
field o f  labor; therefore be it 

*niesolved. That we. the members 
o f the Albuquerque District Confer
ence. do h e r^ y  express our sincere 
gratitude fo r  his wise leadership, his 
consecrated life, unselfish labor and 
the warm brotherly spirit that he has 
manifested at all times. W e pray that 
God will grant him strengtii fo r  con
tinued service, and that his labors 
in his new field may continue to bear 
abundant fru it in tiie building up o f 
the kingdom o f our Lord Jesus 
Christ.'*

The conference was delightfully en
tertained by the people o f Albuquer
que. Rev. J. C. Jones, the conference 
host, and his people showed a splendid 
spirit o f  hospitality and made the 
visit o f  all the preachers and dele
gates thoroughlv enjoyable.

G. C. EMMONS. Secretary.

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  D ISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

The picture shows some o f the things that are needed NOW at the Methodist Oiphanage. 
Without them the new building, which has been completed, can not be used. A  few hundred dollars 
will finish furnishing the dining i-oom and kitchen. Where can you invest a little money that will 
bring greater returns ?

$5.50 will buy one table; $30.00 will buy one heavy glass top for table and put donor’s name 
on it as sho^ '̂n in picture above; $16.50 will buy the silverware for one table; $1.5.00 will put the 
chairs around one table; $11.50 will buy the dishes for one table. Ten children will eat at one table. 
We are asking for the things that are absolutely needed and we should have them, without further 
delay.

Will not the Sunday Schools. Epworth Leagues and W'oman’s Missionary Societies help us in 
this worthy work ? 1 know that you have many calls. We have them, too. Calls for homes for 
homeless children. We can answer the cry o f the oi-phans as you help us. I f  any Sunday School, 
Woman’s Missionary Society, League or individual wants to give top for table, and do not have all 
the money, send your cash payment with your pledge for the rest within a few months. By giving 
to this cause you bring a ray o f sunshine to the homeless child, you help place it in a Christian 
home where the influences are such that more than ninety per cent o f our children aie making 
good dependable men and women.

Remember, too, that the high cost o f living makes it necessary for us to ask for more liberal 
offerings to the current expense o f the Home. In the name o f the orphan I  make this appeal to you. 
Do the big thing for us. &nd your check to REV. W. T. GRAY. Field Seci-etaiy Methodist Orphan
age, Station A, For-t Wor-th, Texas.

The Wichita Falls District Confer
ence convened in regular session on 
April 27 at Byers. Friday, Satnrady 
and Sunday nvre crowded with splen
didly attended services. Our presid
ing elder. Rev. J. Sam Barcus, had 
not made a set program previous to 
nnr meeting, but with an eye fo r  the 
business o f the Church as well as for 
the spiritual angle he guided the pro- 
ceedinn with poise, insight and 
adaptability.

In view o f the tremendons distance 
many o f our people had to travel the 
attendance on the part o f the laymen 
was remarkable. There were more 
than one hundred laymen outside o f 
Byers in attendance on the conference 
from beginning to end. A ll the preach
ers save three were present

A fte r  organization Friday after
noon. Rev. T . G. Whitten, o f  Electra 
Stetion, preached at night to a splm- 
did congregation despite a heavy rain. 
Saturday morning was a well-attend
ed session with the regular run o f 
business. A t 11 o’clock Rev. T. L. 
Huffstutler, o f  Burkbumett Station, 
preached a very inspiring sermon on 
“ Soul Winning.”  The conference feh  
that it had already received a decided 
impetus. Saturday afternoon the con
ference convened, after a sumptuous 
dinner served by the Byers people at 
a local hotel. Delegates to Annual 
Conference were elected as follows:

P. A . M ARTIN .
W. F. M ANNING .
W . T. LY N N .
T. H. M ARBERRY.

Alternates:
J .8. Hopkins.
C. W . Snider.

The conference ordered the presid
ing elder to edit a District Bulletin 
a ^  R. B. Curry to publish i t  Two 
o f our superannuates were in attend
ance all the time. Revs. I. N . Crutch
field and J. A. Kerr. A t 3:30 Bro. 
Crutchfield addressed the conference 
on the triumphs o f the Cross in the 
Wichita Falls D istrict He spoke with 
fervor and power. W e have no men 
among ns who deserve more praise 
and more cordial fellowship than

Uncle Ike. Saturday night was given 
over to the laymen’s work. Judge P. 
A . Martin, District Lay Leader, re
sumed the chair. A fte r  a call from 
all the charges concerning the work. 
Judge Martin gave the conference a 
masterful address in which he ^ p e a l
ed to every heart and mind fo r  a more 
consistent, more consecrated Christian 
life. Sunday morning came with all 
its sacredness lending its historical 
force to the wonderful love feast at
mosphere. Bro. J. A . Kerr conducted 
the love feast at 9:30. As this great
hearted man moved among and talked 
to us we fe lt that John the Apostle 
had spoken. Great power came upon 
the cW erence. A t 11 o’clock R. B. 
Curry preached to a magnificent con
gregation. In the afternoon the c<m- 
ference took up its work on Sunday 
Schools and Leagues. The various re
ports were read and adopted. A t  the 
evening hour Rev. F. A . (Crutchfield, o f 
Henrietta Station, preached with unc
tion. The congregration was moved 
with compassion and inspired to a 
higher and nobler life. 'Die confer
ence adjourned to accept the cordial 
invitation o f Burkbumett to reassem
ble there in 1918.

The hospitality o f the Byers people 
deserves all merit and praise. May 
God bless and may their tribe in
crease. R. B. CURRY, Secretary.

the conference did its business as a 
committee o f the whole. Instead o f 
pastors including many things in one 
report, the various subjects were call
ed one at a time and each thoroughly 
discussed by pastor^ and laymen. The 
rule that each should feel a sense o f 
obligation in the consideration o f each 
subject was remarkably observed and 
the discussions were numerous, short, 
telling and to the point. Another fea
ture o f the conference that made prof
itable and enjoyable was the many 
good sermons delivered. As a rule we 
had three sermons each day— 11 a. m., 
3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. The pastors, 
Connectional brethren and visitors 
who favored us with .sermons were 
Rev. H. P. Clarke, Rev. S. C. Nunley, 
Rev. A. S. Johnson, Rev. A. C. Clark, 
Evangelist M. A . Cassidy, Dr. Frank 
Seay and Rev. J. M. Cantrell.

will always be found in our hearts 
for Brother Ellis and his member
ship. It  was much regretted by all 
that it was impossible for Dr. N. L. 
Linebaugh and Rev. J. H. Rogers 
to be present. Dr. Linebaugh was 
at Atlanta, Ga., on affairs o f the 
(Church and Bro. Rogers is in the 
midst o f a great revival. The next 
District Conference will be held at 
Inola, Okla. L. C. KROPP, Sec.

S A N  AN TO NIO  D ISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The p^ tors  and laymen did not only 
believe in much prayer but stood 
ready and w illing to carry God’s king
dom forward with the material means 
at hand, fo r  a good donation was 
given Rev. Clarke fo r  the Orphanage, 
Rev. Vick fo r  the Superannuates’ 
Home, a substantial collection for an 
afflicted member o f the conference 
who could not be present, contribution 
to forward the Sunday School work 
and to Dr. Seay fo r  the ministerial 
fund.

V IN IT A  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
The eighth session o f the Vinita 

District Conference convened at W ag
oner, Okla., April 27 and closed with 
the evening o f April 30, 1917, Rev. 
J. M. ( ^ t r e l l ,  presiding elder, in the 
chair. 'The a t^ d a n ee  was good on 
the part o f both laymen and pMtors 
and the feeling prevailed that this was 
one o f the best District Conferences 
ever held in this part o f Oklahoma. 
*1710 success o f  the conference was due

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference;

L. C. KROPP.
P. V. VAND EM ENT.
E. H. M cHENRY.
J. E. BUTLER.

to hearty co-operation that was mani
fest among all the brethren, both lay
men, prutors and visitors, that we 
must be about God’s work.

Each session was preceded by much 
praying. The essential committees 
were appointed but fo r  the most part

One other noticeable thing that 
made our hearts glad was the number 
o f young men who were present and 
took part in the conference. May God 
bless them as our mature men o f to
morrow will be these young men of 
today.

I t  was the consensus o f opinion that 
Bro. Ellis and the good people o f 
Wagoner are the most hospitable, 
whole-hearted and entertaining that 
can be found among Southern Method
ism fo r  every one was taken care of 
in such a manner that a warm place

The San Antonio District Confer
ence met at the Laurel Heights Meth
odist Church, San Antonio, April 25th. 
On the evening o f the 24th the mem
bership o f the conference was de
lightfully entertained by Rev. and 
Mrs. J. H. Groseclose at the new dis
trict parsonage. W e doubt i f  there is 
a more creditable district parsonage to 
be found in our Methodism, and cer
tainly not a better loved elder or a 
more charminjr hostess.

The ladies o f the Missionary Socie
ty  o f  the Laurel Heights Church 
served a delicious dinner at the lunch 
hour on the first day, and the second 
day the ladies o f  the Missionary So
cieties o f the other Methodist 
Churches o f the city served a like din
ner that was equally appreciated.

W e had things good fo r  the soul as 
well as for the stomach. Bro. H. G. 
Horton was there and delivered an ad
dress on “ One Hundred Years o f 
Methodism.”  The conference fe lt that 
Bro. Horton’s paper must be preserv
ed, and therefore passed a resolution 
providing fo r  its publication. R:ev. 
G. M. Boyd, our Conference Secretary 
o f Education, pave an address on “ A  
Call to the Ministry,”  and Rev. Sam B. 
Beall preache<i a sermon on Tithing 
with such effect that quite a few  o f 
the conference who were not tithing 
already pledged themselves to the 
plan. Bro. J. W. Woodson, super’ -- 
tendent o f Travis Park Sunday & hc 
represented the Sunday School work. 
Dr. Casper W right made a nice little

(Ck>ntinued on Page 15)
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S U B S C R IP T IO N — IN  A O V A N C B .
ONE YEAB-.
SIX MONTHS.
THBEE MONTHS-

O U R  C O N F E R E N C E S .
New Mexico. El Pxoo, Bishop l^mbuth......... Oct. 17
Germsn Mission. Mss4>b, Bishop Morrison....Oct. 17
West Texas. Corpus Christl. Bishop Mouxim. Ort. 17 
Northwest Texas. Memphis. Bishop McCojr....Oi*t. 31
West Oklsthoma. Clinton. Bishop Morrison....Ort. 31
East Oklahoma. Durant. Bishop Mouxon......Nor. 7
North Tex.. Sulphur Spas.. Bishop McCoy.... Nov. 7
Centra] Texas. Georgetown. Bishop Mouxon..Nov. 14 
Texas. Palestine. Bishop McCoy...................Jtov. 21

IS  T H IS  TH E  VOICE OF .MISSOURI?
(CONTINUED raOM PAGE ONE.) 

upon to make provision for further adjustments 

in our bonier work, i f  such further adjustments 

are neede<l.
And lastly, we dissent from the position o f the 

St. Louis editor because he seems to assume that 
“ prejudice”  is at the bottom o f our continued 

division. “ I*rejudice”  did not divide Methodism 
in 1844. This chanre has lonx been withdran-n, 
as it affects the action o f our fathers, and it ouirht 
not now be relaid at the feet o f  present-day 
leaders. We stand for unification whole-heartedly 
but on such terms as will permit us to continue 
our work in the South.

THE (iENER.VL A.H.SEMBLY.

; f ri

The 129th session o f the General Assembly of 
the l*resbyterian Church (U . S. A .) is now in 
session in Dallas. The meetinKs are beinx held 
in the City Temple, o f which Dr. J. Frank Smith 
is pastor. The attendance is very lance, represen
tatives beinx present from every part o f the 
Xiobe.

The Assembly is excedinxiy stronx in its person
nel. Amonx the distinxuished ministers present 
are Dr. J. W'ilbor Chapman, the noted evanxelist. 
who was elected Moderator; Dr. Henry Sloan Cof
fin, pastor o f the Madison Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, New York C ity; Dr. Wallace Radcliffe, 
pastor o f the New York Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, Washinxton, D. C.; Dr. Georxe Taylor, 
Jr., pastor o f the First Presbyterian Church. 
Wilkinsburx, Pa.; and Dr. John B. Rendall. Presi
dent Lincoln University, Pa.

The Assembly is addressinx itself in a masterly 
manner to the xreat problems o f the time. The 
meetinx at a time when the Nation is at war vests 
the 129th session o f the A ssembly with supreme 
importance to the Presbyterian branch o f the 
Church. The xr«a t xatherinx has xoi>« on record 
fo r  prohibition as a war measure; it has sminded 
no uncertain note as to Sabbath observance; it 
has forwarded to President Wilson a messaxe o f 
patriotic fervor; it is stndyinx the fields o f  work 
at home and abroad; and it has made overtures 
to Southern Presbyterians for union.

Last Sunday was “ Presbyterian Day”  in Dal
las. The Protestant pulpits o f  the city were filled 
with distinxuished ministers from our xreat sister 
Church. The visiting minister^ almost without 
exception, took the Protestant Reformation as 
their theme. The approach o f the 400th anni
versary o f  the Reformation made this theme most 
appropriate and great cong regations were inform
ed and inspired by the eloquent deliverances.

W e welcome the 129th session o f the General 
A ssembly o f  the Presbyterian Church (U . S. A .) 
to the Southwest and we pray divine blessings 
upon its deliberations.
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OUR CO U NTRY ’S CALL.

President Wilson’s proclamation putting into 
effect the selective draft provision o f the army 
bill will affect, approximately, 10,000,000 men in 
the United States. Between the hours o f 7 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. on the fifth day o f June all men in the 
Nation, between the ages o f 21 and 90, inclusive, 
are commanded to register at registration places 
in the precincts where they have their permanent 
homes. Those who fail or refuse to reguter are 
subject, upon conviction in the District Court o f 
the United States, to imprisonment for not more 
than one year. Neither absence nor sickness will 
exempt from the duty o f registration. The sick 
must be registered through agents and the ab
sentees must register by mail. Neither will ig
norance o f the time or place o f registration ex
cuse the delinquent.

The President’s proelamation has come as a 
serious reminder that our rountr>’ ia at war. We 
have scarcely realized this as yet. Ex-ery home 
in the Nation will now come fare to fare with 
the serious matter « ’hich we have in hand.

Registration, o f rourae, does not mean that each 
o f the lOJWOJlOO men will be sent to training 
camps, but it does mean that earh will say, “ Here 
am I ;  I  am ready to go wherever my country may 
direct.”  Registration does mean that our Gov- 
etnment is mobilising the whole Nation for war 
and that earh man, where^’er assigned, is in the 
service o f  his rountry. Our rountry rails; let us 
bravely answer.

D U AL N A T IO N A L IT Y .

The conduct o f  the great masses o f our Ger- 
man-American citizens in the great war has been 
above criticism. P lolges o f loyalty to our Gov
ernment by all sorts o f German associations form 
one o f the brightest pages in the history o f these 
fateful days. We have assumed— our Govern
ment has assumed— the loyalty o f  our citizens 
o f German birth and this trust has not been mis
placed.

Severe criticism, however, has come from the 
German press and German-A merirans have been 
told to drop the word “German”  from their name. 
We have seen the boast that the German Gov
ernment did not fra r Amerira because in Amer
ica are SOOJWO German reservists. The implica
tion o f this statement is clear.

Americans are asking how the German Gov
ernment could so cruelly misjudge the Germaa- 
Americaiis. How couM the militaristic govern
ment o f Germany assume that Germans in Amer
ica would be disloyal to their adopted country?

The mental attitude o f Germany can be un- 
fierstood only as we examine her legal provis
ions fo r  the dual eitisenship o f her peogle. A  
writer in the April number o f the North Ameriran 
Review, Mr. Herbert Adams Gibbems, quotes and 
discusses paragraph 25 o f the Delbrueck law, sec
tion 2 o f  which reads as follows;

Citizenship is not lost by one who before ac
quiring foreign citizenship has terured on appli
cation the written consent o f the competent au
thorities o f  his home State to retain his citizen
ship. Before this consent is given the German 
Consul is to be heard.

It is entirely possible that we have In America 
Germans who, fo r  commercial or other rea-ens, 
have sought to retain their O n iia n  citizenship 
while swearing fealty to our Government Even 
“ dual nationality”  o f this character should not 
be allowed, but it is to the everlasting rredit o f 
such German-Americans that they have repelled 
the intimation that they are ready to take up 
arms against their adopted country. They still 
love their Fatherland, but as between the Govern
ment o f  the United States and that o f Germany 
they are Americans. And for these patriotic 
sons o f America we cherish the tenderest affec
tion and bespeak fo r  them the cordial considera
tion which they so richly deserve.

DR. G AM BRELL HONORED.

The Southern Baptist Convention, which has 
just dosed a great session in New Orleans, bon- 
oied itself in electing Dr. J. B. Gambrell. o f  Dal
las, as President o f  the Cemvention. Dr. Gam
brell is not only one o f the loading figures o f  his 
Church in America, but be towers as a leading 
ritisen o f the Nation. While Dr. Gambrell is an 
ardent Baptist, nevertheless ha recognises that 
there are lines o f  Christian srork in which all 
Christians must co-operate. W riting ns about a 
certain matter recently, he said, “There are soma 
things on which we must stand together.”  And it 
is in this spirit that this great man has done his 
work ia Texas. A ll Texas delights to honor such 
a man. He belongs to as all. Great as he is as a 
Baptist leader, he is even greater as a Christian 
citisen o f America. May the divine Measings be 
upon his great Church aad upon his own good 
gray head!

RATH ER  HIGH-H.UNDED.

The State is to be congratulated upon the de
feat o f the iaiquitous Parks’ Bill. The features 
o f this bill we discussed in a recent editorial.

The moral forces o f the SUte, however, we re
gret to say, do not owe the defeat o f  this unright
eous bill to the grace o f Speaker Fuller. On the 
contrary, we desire to utter our protest against 
his action in ordering the removal from the desks 
o f the RepresenUtives the resolutions o f the Fort 
Worth mass meeUng against the bill. W e expect 
o f our Speaker an impartial hand, at least, when 
legislation o f this character is pending. In this 
fight we had the Administration w in s t  as, but 
we were surprised when told by a number o f  Rep
resentatives o f  the Speaker’s actions in the matter 
mentioned. W e had always understood that the 
right o f petition is among the inalienable rights 
o f a free people.

Speaker Fuller was courteous to this w riter on 
a number o f occasions, but we feel that we owe it 
to the State thus to protest against his inde
fensible action.

TH E  O KLAH O M A NETHODI.ST O RPH ANAG E.

We publish elsewhere in this issue Bishop H. C. 
Morrison’s endorsement o f  the purchase o f  the 
Wesleyan College property, near Oklahoma City, 
for a Methodist Orphanage. 'The first thousand 
dollars o f the purchase price ($26J)00) has actual
ly  been paid and notes given for the balance—  
>6000 due Nov. IS, 1917; IIOJMW due Nov. 16, 
1918, and $9000 due Nov. 16, 1919.

The trustees, o f whom Rev. Frank Barrett is 
president, say:

The first thousand dollars has been paid and we 
are now in poewssion o f the property, which con
sists o f approximately 160 acres o f  land, one large 
brick dormitor>', one administration building, the 
first story completed, one hospital building, one 
farm houM and outbuildings, one laundry build
ing, a big barn and other smaller buildings. Four 
o f  the main buildings are wired fo r  electricity, 
and piped fo r  water and gas. with connections; 
hundreds o f  feet o f  concrete walks, shade trees 
and other improvements. 'The buildings are all in 
comparatively good condition, and a conservative 
estimate places the value o f it all to our Church 
at |75JM)0. One other dormitory building ia on 
the grounds which coot 916JI00, owned by our 
Home Mission Board. The property is admirably 
located near the Interurban car line and Santa Fe 
Railroad, with a 10c fare from Oklahoma C ity; it 
is in sight o f the State Capitol building; in walk
ing fUstanee o f the town o f Britton, and in sight 
o f  the State Normal School building at Edmond.

Wo rejoice to hear o f  this new enterprise among 
our Oklahoma brethren. W e believe, too. that this 
particular enterprise will appeal to the enUre 
State o f  Oklahoma. The cry o f  the orphan ia the 
one cry against which the human heart is least 
impervious. Europe has made millions o f orphans 
in recent months and America is likely to hear 
the bitter cry o f  the orphan in days which are 
near at hand The effort to make the world a 
safe place for the orphan srill win the hearts o f 
Oklahomans as it has won the hearts o f  men 
wherever made.

Moreover, we believe Oklahoma Methodism has 
now hit upon an enterprise which will command a 
unity o f  spirit and effort such as no other enter
prise has done in the past. Oklahoma will be 
Exited as in no other day o f her history when she 
puts her hand to the erection and maintenance o f 
■ KFeat Orphanage. Blessings upon the conferences 
which conceived the plan o f the Oklahoma Meth
odist Orphanage!

TEXA.S METHODI.'IT AS.SEMBLY JU LY  19.29.

EYerything is in readiness fo r  a great gather
ing at Epworth. Port O’Connor, July 19-29. Be
fore us lies the splendid program. The opening 
sermon will be preached by Dr. C. M. Bishop. 
Prrsident Southwestern University, Thursday 
evening, the 19th. Am oag those who aro to have 
part on the program are Dr. John M. Moore. Rev. 
R. P. Shuler, Bishop E. D. Monson. Dr. Paul Kern. 
Mrs. A. A. Cocke and Dr. George R. Stuart, ’fhe 
very mention o f these names insures a program 
o f rare merit.

The facilities fo r  recreation are the very best. 
The audHoriam is inviting, cottages have been 
erected, the grounds have been repaiied aad the 
great pier built. The League will now have its 
osra grounds and will be able to control the a f
fairs o f the EncampmenL

W e congratulate the President o f  the Assembly, 
Rev. Frank Onderdonk, upon the inviting preparn- 
U®*s made for the meeting. He has been untiring 
in his work. Let the cry go up from hundreds o f 
Texas chapters; On to Epworth!

It  is our judgment that our League Chapters 
could do no nicer thing than to make their pastors 
a present o f  a round trip ticket to Epworth. Who 
is more entitled to sack courtosy »«»d srho would 
enjoy it more heartily?
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Rev._ Theodore Copeland, of Pine 
Bluff, is pleading a fine meeting in his 
own charge.

Rev. O. S. Thomas was among our 
callers this week. His visits are al
ways appreciated.

Rev. W. M. Wilson, o f Duncan, 
preached the commencement sermon 
for the Duncan High School Sunday, 
May 20.

Rev. R. S. Satterfield is to preach 
the cominencement sermm for Cam
eron Agricultural College at Lawton, 
Okla., May 27.

Rev. J. S. Lamar, presiding elder, 
has a plan on foot for securing a dis
trict parsonage for the Lawton Dis
trict. May he succeed.

Rev. E. L. logger, o f  Terrell Dis
trict, reports a fine day Sunday at 
l.aacaster and Terrell District in good 
shape. We enjoy his calls.

Rev. Thomas G. Whitten, o f  Elec- 
tra, began a meeting in his charge 
last Sunday. He n-ill do his own 
preaching and it will be well done.

Dr. Frank Barrett, o f SL Luke’s, 
Oklahoma City, will preach the com
mencement sermon o f the Edmond 
State Normal School Sunday, May 27.

W e are indebted to Rev. W. E. 
Lyon, o f Lamesa, for the splendid 
program o f the Big Spring District 
V. u.eienee which meets at Lamesa 
May 17-lU.

Rev. Thomas H. Ward, o f Corum 
Circuit, Oklahonui, has two new 
durchM  ready for dedication. This 
is progress a ^  we congratulate the 
alert pastor.

Dr. Horace Bishop, whom every
body knows and loves, remember^ 
ns last week with one o f his bright 
visits. He is always welcome at the 
Advocate office.

Rev. Umphrey Lee, who is now 
teaching at the Southern Methodist 
University, will preach the commence
ment sermon for the Mansfield High 
School the fourth Sunday in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Archey W. Gordon, o f 
Beaumont, are rejoicing over the ar
rival o f  “ Marshall Wilson”  who cante 
to make his home with them on May 
27. W e congratulate this happy fam- 
Oy.

Mr. W . M. Harris, formerly o f the 
A tto rn ^  General’s office, is now a 
practicing attorney o f Dallas. We 
were his pastor in Austin and were 
happy to have a visit from him last
W f ^

Mrs. C. F. Mitchell, w ife o f  Rev. C. 
F. Mitchell, o f  i^n ls Valley, Okla
homa, is in ill health and will have to 
go to a sanitarium for treatment. W e 

that she may be restored to

Rev. A . L. Barrett has resigned 
charge o f the Erin Springs Circuit, 
and Rev. A . E. Gammage, o f  Stillwa
ter, has been appointed to succeed 
him. B r o t ^  Gammage’s address is 
Lindsay, Okla.

Former Senator E. G. Senter, at
torney for the Amicable L ife  Insur
ance Company, Waco, remembered ns 
with a pleasant call last week. Sen
ator Senter is one o f the really strong 
nten o f Texas.

Rev. S. S. McKenney, o f ’Trinity 
Church, Port Arthur, has received 180 
members into his Church since con
ference and he dreams o f a $50,000 
church for Port Arthur. May his 
dream come true!

Rev. R. P. W itt, one o f the superan
nuated preachers o f  the West Okla
homa Conference, preached a strong 
sermon in our First Church in Law- 
ton on Sunday, May IS, where Rev. R. 
R. Satterfield is pastor.

Rev. J. H. Meredith is on a visit to 
his old home in Indiana. He is in 
great favor with his people at Center 
M a t .  A  great pastor and a fine all
round man. He serves one o f the best 
communities in the State.

W e appreciate an inviUtion to ^  
grathiating exercises o f the Kidd-Key 
C ^loge which was held in the ^ l e g e  
auditorium last Monday morning at 
10 o’clock. The college has had one 
o f  the best years in its history.

Rev. R. S. Satterfield represented 
Southern Methodist University at t ^  
rcesal session o f the Lawton District 
Conference at Tipton. Okla. An offers 
ing for the loan fund fo r  ministerial 
stndrats was taken amounting to 
$180.

Rev. C. T. Jones, o f Crockett, called 
to see ns. Bro. Jones was formerly a 
useful member o f  First Church, tW - 
las, and we were glad to see him 
again. He is a local preacher and we 
are sure his pastor. Rev. C. U. Me- 
In rty , finds him a loyal helper. Bro. 
Jonas said Bro. McLarty is doing 
excellent work and the people love 
hiuL

Rev. R  A . Burroughs, Manager o f 
the Orphanage, is to be congratulated 
on the clean bill o f health given the 
Orphanage by the City Health De
partment o f Waco. Everything about 
the Orphanage was found clean and 
sanitary.

Rev. A . T. Bridges, o f Whiterock 
Circuit, Bonham District, was a pleas
ant caller at the Advocate office. He 
is a conscientious pastor and makes a 
good report o f his charge. He is very 
much interested in the problem o f the 
“<k>ontry Church.”

W e sincerely sympathize with Mrs. 
C. S. Walker, who has been attending 
Vale University with her husband, in 
the death o f her mother, Mrs. John T. 
Clayton, o f Calumet, Okla. Sister 
Clayton was a life-long member o f the 
Methodist Church.

Little Floyd, the seven-year-old son 
o f Brother and Sister T. Edward Gra
ham, o f Hobart, Okla., is very low 
with pneumonia. This will be sad 
news to the many friends c f  this dear 
pastor. W e pray God’s blessings upon 
the stricken family.

A  District Church Extension Board 
was orgnnized at the recent session o f 
the Lawton District Conference. The 
presiding elder. Rev. J. S. I.amar, be
lieves that through this board several 
new church enterpii.-es can be launch
ed before the year is over.

Rev. Willmoore Kendall, our pastor 
at Weatherford, Okla.. is the frater
nal delegate from the West Oklahoma 
Conference and Dr. N. L. Linebaugh, 
the fraternal delegate from the East 
Oklahoma Conference, to the Metho
dist Conference in Lawton, October 
13th.

Rev. G. S. Wyatt, o f Hereford, has 
$11,000 in subscriptions toward the 
building o f a $20,000 church. He has 
had some fifty  accessions since con
ference and does not hesitate to say 
that he has the best official board in 
Texas. Bro. W yatt is doing a great 
work indeed.

Rev. C. M. Rabe preached the com
mencement sermon fo r  the High 
School at Flatonia last Sunday. Bro. 
Rabe is in great demand for occasions 
o f this kind aiul never disappoints his 
friends in his pulpit deliverances. His 
c ^ rg e . West End, San Antonio, is 
doing well. _

Rev. J. S. Lamar is raising money 
with which to purchase a ear for our 
missionao' among the Kiowa Indians 
in Comanche, CaM o and Kiowa Coun
ties, Oklahoma. The car has been or
d e r^  and will greatly increase the 
service o f Rev. R. M. Templeton and 
w ife, missionaries among there In
dians.

Rev. Edgar M. Wisdom, our pastor 
at Rising Star, preached the bacca
laureate sermon for the Ranger High 
School, Sunday, May 20th. Rev. J. A. 
Doxier is our pastor at Ranger and 
the superintendent o f  the High School 
is Prof. M. H. Smith. Brother Smith 
is also District Lay I.eader o f the 
Cisco D istrict

Rev. John R Nels-n. presiding el
der Fort Worth Di.strict. attended the 
meeting o f  the General Assembly o f 
the Presbyterian Church last Tueiiday 
and found time to call at the Advocate 
office at the noon hour. The State 
owes a great debt to Dr. Nelson for 
his superb leadership in the fight on 
the Park’s Sunday Bill.

W e are in receipt o f  the following 
announcement: “ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Houston announce the marriage o f 
their daughter. Ivy  Estelle, to Mr. 
Henry Griidy Spruce on Saturday. 
May the nineteenth, nineteen hundrM 
and seventeen. Stanton, Texas. A t 
home. Jacksonville, Texas.”  ’The many 
friends will be interested in this an
nouncement.

’The members o f  SL James Church, 
Oklahoma City, at a special meeting, 
have decided to build a new church at 
the site o f  the present building. 
Twelfth Street and Fonshill Avenue. 
The cost o f  the new edifice is estimat
ed at $20fi00. Construction will begin 
as soon as the plans are decided upon 
and drawn. R ^ .  F. M. M iller is the 
wide-awake pastor.

By action o f the Epworth I,eague 
Board at its recent meeting in Dallas. 
Texas, Miss Phala Hawkins, o f 
Charleston, Mo., was invited to the 
Junior Secretaryship made vacant by 
the resigiuition o f Miss Trawick. It 
is .mnounced bv the General Secre
tary that Miss Hawkins has accepted 
the office, and will begin her work 
June 1. Miss Hawkins is an accom
plished young lady, the dausbter o f 
the Rev. C. M. Hawkins, o f the SL 
Louis Conference, and a granddaugh
ter o f  the late Dr. John Mathews, in 
his day without miestion the greatest 
preacher in Southern Methodism. It 
mav he expected that Miss Hawkins’ 
contribution to the'work o f the Cen
tral Office win be o f  great value.

On April 18 our church and parson
age at Snyder, Okla., were destroyed 
by storm. The parsonage will be 
ready for occupancy within a few  days 
but no plans have yet been made for 
the rebuilding o f the church. Rev. G. 
R  Wright, the pastor, is to be con
gratulated in the quick work o f re
building. A t present our congregation 
is worshiping with the M. E. people.

Rev. D. S. Burke, our pastor at 
W illis, writes us that his father. Rev. 
J. D. Burke, a superannuate member 
o f the Texas Conference, is seriously 
sick at his home at Burke. By his 
side is his afllictcd w ife who has been 
confined to her bed for four years. 
The Advocate extends sincerest sym
pathy to this distresse<l son and prays 
the richest grace upon the sulTering 
parents.

Hon. R  H. Kirby, President Anti- 
Saloon League, has issued a call to 
prohibitionists in wet and partially 
wet counties to meet in ma.ss meeting 
at their county courthouses, Saturday, 
July 14, at 2 p. m., to discuss the or
dering o f local option elections in 
these counties. We think this ought 
to be done and it would be our l^st 
answer to a Legislature which dis
obeyed the mandate o f the people.

Rev. Samuel Sherman has recently 
been appointed to Clinton Circuit, 
West Oklahoma. He had been since 
conference in the evangelistic work 
and reported to the District Confer
ence 164 sermons preached, five 
funerals conducted, 245 visits made, 
with prayers in 225 homes, one Sun
day School organized, 72 conversions 
and reclamations. The District Con
ference complimented him on his re- 
porL

Rev. Luther Rtberts will be absent 
from the Methodist pulpit next Sun
day morning when he delivers the 
baraalaureate sermon for the Llano 
High School at the opera house; and 
also on Sunday, May 27, when he de
livers the baccalaureate sermon for 
the Robert E. Lee College at Burnet.

Sunday evening. May 20, he de
livers the sermon for the undergrad
uates at Cherokee College commence- 
menL— Llano News.

Rev. Sam Beall is succeeding in a 
renuukable way at McKinley Avenue. 
Great congregations, full Sunday 
School, en la rg^  contributions are 
some o f the things that are happen
ing out there. He has paid a great 
many small debts, running up into 
the hundreds o f dollars, and. as he 
says, “ has not taken up his debt col
lection yeL”  You can depend on one 
thing, wherever Sam Beall is there 
will be something doing.

Major Ira H. Evans, o f Austin, Tex
as, a Congregationalist and a descend
ant o f the Pilgrim  Fathers, has made 
a handsome donation to the Library 
o f the School o f Theology o f the 
Southern Methodist University for the 
purchase o f books dealing with the 
early history o f England. No study 
o f American Christianity is cr mplete 
without a thorough investigation o f 
the influence o f the Pilgrim  Fathers 
and o f the Puritans on A e  life  o f the 
American Republic. This g ift  is great
ly  appreciated.

On page 16, in our issue o f May 
3, there appeared an article written 
by Rev. H. E. Draper, Agent Super
annuate Homes, West Texas Conf«r- 
ence. “ The Most Heroic Man I Ever 
Met”  was the title and it has, by its 
wide reading in the Advocate, brought 
generous response. Our readers will 
turn to that story again— for it is the 
story o f the old hero. Rev. N . E. 
Bragg. I t  relates the heroic sacrifice 
and sulTering o f  a pioneer preacher 
and his wife. They dared to carry the 
cross into the remote places in the 
early days o f Arkansas, the old Imlian 
Territory, New Mexico and West Tex
as. These were the days when the 
sufTerinirs o f  the martyrs built the 
solid foundation on which we stand 
today. Surely, we will take care of 
these old veterans and not turn them 
out o f doors. ’These old heroes are 
not beggars at our door. We are their 
debtors, for our heritage is the richer 
because they blazed the trail fo r us. 
Read that story again, fo r  it will stir 
your heart. S ^ d  your money to buy 
these old soldiers a shelter in their 
last days to Rev. H. E. Draper, Austin, 
Texas.
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TW O  GOOD REMEDIES

W ORKING  TO G E TH E R  PRODUCE 
M ARVELLOUS RESULTS.

For instance. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the standard blood purifier, is recom
mended fo r  conditions that are scrof
ulous or dependent on impure blood.

Peptiron Pills, the new iron tonic, 
are especially recommended fo r  con
ditions that are radically or charac
teristically anemic and nervous.

Many persons .suffer from a combi
nation o f ^ e s e  conditions. They are 
afflicted with swellingrs o f tiie glands, 
bunches in the neck, cutaneous erup
tions, and sores on different parts o f 
the body, limbs and face, and are be
sides pale and nervous.

I f  these patients take both Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla (before meals) and Pept
iron Pills (a fte r  meals) they are rea
sonably sure to derive fourfold brae- 
fit. 'These two great medicines sup
plement each other, and the use o f 
both, even in cases where only one 
may appear to be indicated, is o f 
great advantage. Get them from your 
druggisL

his own personal Savior. He speaks 
o f his Bible as being more and more 
precious as the days glide away. He 
is now reading it through the thirty- 
fourth time consecutively. From the 
letter I can readily believe he has not 
waned in vigor o f thought, nor less
ened his cultural methods. How he 
helped me in 1875-6 in the struggle to 
build the church in Longview— the 
only brick church building in the con
ference at that time outside o f Jeffer
son— and in other ways above men
tion! How my heart went to him in 
his .severe trials, and how it goes to 
him today! D. F. F U L L E R

W H Y BUILD  A H O S P ITA L ’
Dear Dr. Boaz:

While admiring your appetite for 
enterprise, the proposition to build a 
hospital for Texas Methodism strikes 
me as being unwise for the following 
rea.sons:

1. There is no urgent demand for 
it. In any successful campaign o f 
this kind there must be a solid basis 
o f appeal. You say, “ Other great 
denominations o f Texas have their 
hospitals.”  Since other Prote.stant 
Churches have entered that field, sup
pose we turn it over to them fo r  the 
pre.sent and .set our hands to some 
other task. There is very little d if
ference between a Methodist hospital 
and a Baptist hospital. I.et us avoid 
needless duplication o f machinerj’. 
Upon you rests the burden o f prov
ing that a considerable ?>er cent o f 
our people are without adequate hos
pital facilities.

2. In view o f the many unfinished 
tasks now on our hands, it would be 
a mistake to further dissipate our re
sources. Let everything be focalized 
upon the enterprises already begun 
until they are brought to a ".state o f 
stability and permanence. Our edu
cational work is o f paramount im
portance and should hold the center 
o f  the stage for at least another 
quadrennium. ’The million dollars 
which you propose fo r  a hospital 
would supply Southern Meth^i.st 
University with two great dormito
ries, Southwestern and Texas Wom
an’s College with one new building 
each and provide fifty  thousand dol
lars endowment for each o f our seven 
junior colleges. I move this as a sub
stitute fo r  your motion. Prerious 
campaigns have prepared the soil for 
a real harvest in the field o f  educa
tion. To turn aside now for .some 
new thing would be to lose a tre
mendous advantage.

C. L. BOUNDS.
W olfe City, Texas.

R ESPO N SE S .

The Advocate is splendid. I  never 
fail to enjoy each is.sue.

J. W. HENDRIX . 
Hagerman, N. M.

A  D EAD M A N  SPEAKS.

The Annual o f North Texas Confer
ence for 1916, page 43, mentioning 
Rev. J. L. Terry  as a charter member 
reports him buried at Longview, Tex
as. I  have a most interesting letter 
from Brother Terry  informing me 
that he dwells among the redramed 
who await translation to the better 
land. He is up in the eighties, is 
nrarly blind, arid though in reduced 
drcumstances is happy in the con
scious experience that Jesus (% rist is

How I would miss the dear old Ad
vocate! Last week’s number (M ay 3) 
is extra good.

MRS. W . H. K ILLOU GH. 
San Marcos, Texas.

I am very glad to renew my sub
scription to the best paper in the 
United States. D. A. N EE LE Y . 

Memphis, Texas.

Rev. Samuel Sherman, o f  Clin*o-< 
Circuit. West Oklahoma Conference, 
has appointed two Sundays fo r  strong 
appeals for the Advocate. He appre
ciates it highly and believes it  will 
do his members good.

(
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8UHDAT SCHOOL DIPT.
KEV. a  HIGHTOWEE.

it is bestirrinir itsrif Uks m waktac 
youBE a iaa t This is tbs ssassa fs r  

UiMr msthetina tehaceo and ths T a n a  did 
not know there was as moeh tohaees

--------------------  in ths world as ho saw at Paducah.
E K N TU C K T. O**" Chnreh is reprcseatsd by *s s  

riaoroos orfaa iu tions ia ths city, and
C AM PA IG N IN G  IN

On request o f  the General Sunday o K r " c h u r S i s ” a r ir  iuid
School Board, the editor at this ds- hare a prosperous look. Those o p n  

;ment spem m e second worii at hearted KentuckiaoMparti
May at Paducah, Kentucky, in a 
School o f  Methods.

The enterprise was under the cttrec- 
tion o f the Sunday School Board o f 
the Memphis Conference, o f which 
Mr. John R. Pepper is chiuiman and 
Rer. W. J. Moore, bred, born, reared 
and trained in T e n s , is Field Secre
tary. That team nerer does thinas by 
halves. The School o f  Methods b ^  
aan Tuesday, May 8, and lasted 
throuah Sunday, May 13. The fac
ulty consisted o f  Bishop Atkins, Dr. 
Bulla. Miss Kennedy, Mr. C. J. Nu-

m M ty
aood to the man from T e n s  and he 
will be alad to an to Kentucky aanin.

XPWOBTH LSAOCH OHR.
El’ LA r. TUENKE________________

•17 n. Manslis Avs., atsdsa A.

(AE
tW • * « *  M  TTwsAey— 

t «a «kMi h is «s se-

aent, o f  the Middle Division; Mr. Pep- DATES AED PLACES POE THE S01IMBE
per, Mr. Denman, o f  Birminaham, 
Alabama; Mrs. Smith, o f  L ittle  Rock; 
Mrs. Adsims. o f the Memphis Confer
ence; Brother Moore and the scribe. 
Six classes met fo r  two periods a 
day and two daily periods were 
aiven to a acneral meetina. Thonah 
present. Bishop Atkins was under 
positive orders o f  his physicians to

EPWOETH LEAOUB COEPEEEBCEE
District Cam-May M-77—McKlaasr 

fsrsnes. at RIchanIsoa.
Mar je-laaa i—Wmi Tamaa

do no public work and his place 
■ ~ r. Bullataken one evenina by Dr. Bulla and 

two eveninas by Dr. H. M. DuBose. 
The Texas man had the pleasure o f 
addressina the aeneral meetina at 
the afternoon houi on **Teacher 
Trainina.”  Dr. Bulla and Mr. Den
man had charae o f the Adult and 
Secondary Divisions. Miss Kennedy 
and the other ladies looked after the 
Rlementai^ Division, and Mr. Pep-

Jons 4-7—Tesss. EssssKist 
Jsss 7-ls—Nsnfc To s a  WkMto PsEs 
less 14-17—NsrtkvsM Tesi 
Jam lS-17—CsBiral Toaa B<
}slr I*-!*—IpwMik-br-tlM-Sss 

■ f t. tart 0*Cssssr.
+

The series of csifereitces healns this 
week. McKinney District heads the list
May n - : i .

4*
Msiy SI to Jun» S. W^«t TeMan 

at Ootisalri*.
+

It ia lhr«»«iKh lh«> klfb4«4 of tmr
per and Mr. Nuaent conducted classes Texas member of the Oeneral Board, 
in oraanisation and administration. Mr. Hue W. Thomseson. that ws are 
Mr. Pepper was still sufferina areat- able to thus early sivs y<Mt a report of 
ly from the effects o f  a recent rail- ‘ h« revmt meetina in Dallas Thia 
road accident, and to see that eonse- aivcs the .-onfereneea ao<di t.. meet an 
crated millionaire cheerfully leaving opportunity to have iheae facta before 
the comforts o f home and pressintr rather than afler the clone of the an- 
business affairs fo r  a week toffether meetinae. 
in order to irive a few  superintrad- ---------
ents and pMtors a clearer and more r r s i  m k  w r t n k  WKKTixii o r  t n k
adequate vision o f the Sunday School 
work was a spectacle that put new 
heart into alt the workers. Bishop 
Atkins knew before Eoinr to Paducah 
that he would not be allowed to 
speak, but since his name appoareil 
on the program he felt bound to be

For a W ar Time Vacation
PORT O’C O N N O R
THF, BPW O R TIl C ITY  B Y  TH E  SEA.

I r t r y t h in f f  T oe  H oed to  M ako T o s  H appF.

In Umeo tin ias o f  EtroRBoas E O ttr itj End tho da tiro  to : 
■OBEiblo w r iE ff  o f  o r t r y  poaaiblo doDnr, j o e  w i l l  w i s t  to 
■post j o t r  TEOEtloo In e  plaoE w h Ert j o b  n d ll Bb t e  b  pErfoot 

rEBt fro s t jrosr eebbI  I s b o n  aoeoEepenled b j  wholi 

roEtioa Esd  aaiEHEaant nsd  Etith tbo  loaot p o td b lo

Texas Methodist Assembly,
FORT o'oomrom 

JULY 19th to 29th
FILINS A L L  TH ESE RFA^CIKEMENTS.

W R ITE  W R  H.XTRS A .\I) RESERVATIONS.

e rx tm s L  »:rvt»RTM  LMAnrM 
■OAMD HRLD IS DALLAS. TBXAS. 
MAY »>Nh

AHcndaarc.
Dr. p. R Parker. Dr. Ivan l.c* Hall, 

Rev. Paul R. Kern. Ralph B. Molincr 
 ̂ .  . . . .  *""* Thomaeann were preaent

present as an evidence o f r>od faith, other, were uaavoMahiy ahM-at 
Such an example from a place so hifdi

Eonlh Oeorela wna next to I t  with a It was EeclEaE to combine Ibe work i>f 
ronlrlbutlon of Ik* Iwe In a EspartafnI lo bo kaewa

Offico Rxnenaca. Tbe total office ro- aa tbo Jnnior Prnartntent. aaE
the ;------------------ ----------  —  --------------- - - ^year were | ttt l.»l. Rs- care i

ent, aaE Xo ae- 
ene wbe can serve boEi am a

pemlllures were t l l l l  TL This shows JuBicr Laaaue Eecretary and an An- 
KMxt bualneM manaeement by tbaae In elotant REItor. 
rbaree of the (Valral Office. The anr-

in the Church is respectfully com
mended to the notice o f  other breth
ren. and likewise sisters, who allow 
their names to appear on proRrama

atmttmttrm.
General Recretary'a report

plus was applied on the l.e«nwe’e In- 
debtedaesa to Emilb A l^amr.

Tbe
■bowed the followlsR Btatlatira. yls.: 
* » l l  chaplere with ItT.tM membeTn

o f Church work. Nothin* is more de- »> - rm r  « f

tlilBff mo mdmimimtruthm hmm oror ômm
hotofp »md IHIm om̂
half. It !• by another yomr to

WlmlMilr this >n4»hta<tn—  
ctoa# o «t thr v lt li •

cIm h  9tmt0.
9€ rhaptrra aiNt 

f«*r Twnaii

N*»rth T^maji
*Vntral Trxaii ^  
Vorthw^Mt T wxmm

moralizin* than to disappoint an au
dience on such occasions. The Rood 
Bishop was preparin* fo r  a six 
weeks’ stay at Battle Creek, whither 
he has b ^ n  ordered by his physi
cians. His brotherly bearin* and ________
irenial optimism, in spite o f  the fiery
trials o f  recent times, were very re- -------
freshin* to the spirit o f  one vrtio has 
not always seen eye to eye with the 
■rood Bishop. Dr. Dubose was enter- 
tainin* and instructive, as usual.
He. too, exudes brotherly kindness in 
every pore. On Sunday, May 13,

i :s . members. The 
>re ae fnllcwe, v is ; 
Members (lain. Im s  

___ »T1» IS
7U74S4

s»*e
ISIS
I I I

___I7I4

t i f
SI*

: i
The sains In chaMt-rs in Texae were 

North Texas. 1 ; Northwestas fellows;
Texas IS; Texas, 73. West Texas 17. 
Total. S3. The Ceatral Texas Confer
ence lost »  chapters, redncine Texas 
n -t increase to t* chapters White la- 
ereasinx la chapters we l,Mit la mem
bers the art Io m  belBR M. Our total

•we LM eratars
The Rpworth Rra now baa a clrcula- 

lloa at 74.444 aad Is self-austalBla*. 
The Junior Topics Quarterly baa a cir- 
eulatioa o f 1744 and will soon be la- 
craaaad to 7S44. Many edittoas of tbe 
preaoal Handbook bare been Issued and 
It has developed Into tbe atoat popular 
place of literature yet laaued by the 
Central Office. Prov Islam was amde for 
a complete rewrltlns of this baiok by 
aaotber year.

Leatalatlau.
The dale for the annual electloa of 

officers fair tbo toral ebaptera wae 
ebaassd from AuRuet to April and faw

A tlaafa  RosS
Tbo members o f tbo Roard were very 

apprselativ# at tbo eourtesleo sbowa 
thorn by the Dallas tMRuers aad 
crtatly sajoyed tbeir meet la * here 
Tbo aoxt mocilac will be held In Al- 
laata. Oeerpts  Just pracedlas Ibe npea- 
IBE o f tho seosion of the Geuersl Con- 
fersaco.

+
TD W BPT TWEAB l,K A orB D a.

Our I snaue Camforoaco ramveaeo at 
Oaaxales oa Thursday eveala|c. May ft. 
aad coatlBues until June 1 Bishop 
Lambnth will preach for us on Sunday 
BMralaE aad we waat every one that 
caa to corns over lo Oaaauleo for this 
sorvlco. Wo will also have Mr. Block- 
welL Mr. Mallener. Iw. Ivan l,ec H olt 
Mrs V. A. Oodbev. MIm RtU I m  Wool- 
soy sad Mr. H. M. Waabiastan aad nth- 
ors that will add much to amr ramfer-

the writer spoke to a larRa class o f a ^ V iV s s  tustsllsilou from Reptember to. . .  c u ___V ___I ____ i- '• • 'S f te r s  s^ _  71.»»4 members > -«th  ___________________________

rit
men at Broadway Church and was T. xae'..-ads with tST ebapiera sB.i a;i> 
then whirled away to Fountain Avp- naembers 
nue, where Rev. G. J. Evans is pas- •
tor, to preach at 11 a. m. Dr. Bulla . The total ma>nies raised by the 
reversed the process. Sunday afteD  t a i l " , ! . * *  
noon the Texan and Mrs. Adams -
spoke to a full house at Broadway. x ii„ i ! !r io , . , . i . i .  s O 'f'*  Kpworth-^uoi ecn.iua to aD
That niRht the Texan hurried h o m  m 1||;};.|| i .'s u  m  •— ‘ h - ' — • ............. — -
to meet the next enirairemdiit in Ms Anniversary D a y _____________  i.iitc.

May. This chaaRr 
In ttlS.

Inlermsdlala Laeapue. l*rovlal>m was 
mads for Rlvlap areater emphasis In 
the Intermediate i.easue far mixed 
chapters of bays aad slrla. the separate 
orpaalsatlone— Kalshta of flselali aad

la»t each chapter sec thst the m a- 
eEectlve membership dues chapter fees

and Africaa Bpeclal pledpe have been
M id  ^  the drat of June. Miss Ada 
Hsrtadeld. Oonssles Texas has taken
the Blaco s f Mr. Ni 
af ths csaferrnce.

uaacly aa Treasurer

own territory.
Paducah, at the meetin* point o f 

the Ohio and Tennessee Wvers, and 
in plain siffht o f  the State o f I l l i
nois, is full o f  historic interest and 
redolent o f  the Old South. A  taMet 
near the river front marks the spot

other purpose* 

Total...

tosetker meet the needs fnr lureulle 
Ape limits were allpht- 

are now ae fitllows vis:
^  orpauliatlana.
tT hr raised, sad 
•• Junior 4-17: I

The prapram appeared la last week's 
Advocata but the fallawlup chaapee 
tave bemi made; On tbe tbird day. June 
7. from l l  to ll;7s. bualaea* ermlon: 
lt;74 to IL  addreas Tbe Mlssloaary 
Msoaape of tbe RIble. Mtso Rtta Lee

- jiBoiwr m-Msi latermedlote It-IS: Eealor _______ _
. . .  — 17-14. Tbo matter of remoylap entirely

..............— llll.T71.SO moxlmum limit for seniors woe m S K .r| j • ►
- ____ aso of t l l . l 7»77 over hnmpbl ap oM  briefly dlacuooed. but .
Of the t7t.43S.S4 contributed acjloa was deferred until another year 
Specials as reported by the when U a  fluestloa will be p.me Into

BIp Drivs

Woolsey. Pourtb

This Is an lucrei 
last year.

Mtaslon 'Pni - .
poatora to tbe Aanual Conferences only 
fl(.S47.14 was reported on the hooka

where General Grant read his procla- slons at Nashville.
of tbe Treasurer of the Doard of Mle-

full^

preaT forward amvemeat to
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G IBLS’  DOBMITORY. NORM AN, O KLAH O M A.

IM/WO R«si<ieiice Hail to be Ereetod fo r  UniTersity Women by the Woman’s Missionar}- Society o f the

Tbe Soatbem Methodist Dormitory 
Company ia the title under which the 
Methodist women o f Oklahoma have 
aaenred a charter. The charter ifives 
the eompany the ri|(ht to bay proper
ty. b o m w  money and otherwise 
transact any btMineas in conrection 
with the enterprise mwiertaken in 
bnildiaK Stadent Homes at the State 
Uahrersity. The iaeorporuton are; 
Mrs. R. M. Campbell. Oklahoma C ity: 
Mm. J. C . Fowler. Welch; Mrs. C. S. 
Bobo. Nommn; Mrs. C. C. Castle. 
WaRoner; Mrs. R. R  L  M oron . Ard-

East and West Oklahoma Conferences.

more; Mrs. W. R. Greer, Chelsea; Mrs. 
M. H. Dodson. ManRum; Mrs. B. B. 
Smith. Okmulgee, and Mrs. J. A . Mer
cer, Oklahoma City. These women 
were selected by the two Conference 
Societies o f  O kl^om a, and will be 
known as the Board o f Directors. The 
members o f  the Board will be elected 
by the Executive Committees o f  the 
conferences, one being chosen each 
year by the Executive Committee o f 
the East Oklahoma Conference and 
one by the Executive Committee o f 
the West Oklahoma Conference, and 
win serve four and five years, respect

ively. Lots in Norman have been pur
chased and the $2500 for purchase 
price was raised by citizens o f Nor
man. As soon as sufficient funds are 
in hand to insure success, the work of 
building the g irl’s dormitor>' trill be
gin.

Plans have been drawn by a com
petent architect and are being perfect
ed that call fo r a modem fire-prrof 
building, thoroughly equipped and 
with every convenience, a building 
that will serve the purposes for which 
it is being constructed and be a credit 
to Methodism for many years to come.

WOMAM'S DBPABTMBHT.
•liww ia Ike ianrm  af Ike 

Wawaa’s Pataisa Miaaiaaafv Saciair mm4 ika 
WoMa’s Haow Miaawa Saciatj akaaU ba 
aaai la Mrs Mihaa Ragidak. CATC TcmM 
CMMiM A4wcalt. M I m , Tcsm.

CLSCO A U X lU A R Y .

Cisco Auxiliary ia wids-awaye and 
now boasts o f  three Mission Study 
dassas and one Bible Claas.

Mrs. Philip Pettit is our capable 
Prssideut; Mrs. W’m. Reagan, whia did 
sAcient work as I*resi4ient for the

Est tea years now has charge o f the 
Me Class. Our Second Vice-Presi

dent, Mrs. Frank Harrell, though a 
busy mother, gives Monday afternoon 
to the e h ild m ’s society.

Mrs. E. Lloyd, our pastor’s w ife, is 
pre-emiacatly fitted for her oAWe as 
First Vie*-President. Her work nrith 
the yonag people srfll be fe lt in the 
future Church.

Thu Adult Society is srell organised 
ia every department: met the require- 
nsents for being on the honor roll. The 
Mission Study Claas is using Dr. John 
M. Moore’s very iateresung book. 
T h e  South Today.”

MRS. E. P. W IU J A M S , 
Superintendent Study and Publicity.

CARBON A U X IU A R T .

The Carbon Auxiliary o f  th* Wom^ 
aa’s MissionaO' Society was organ
ised the second day cfl April with 
thirteen members . The foDonriag of- 
ficers were eloeted: President, Mrs. 
A . M. Thurman; First Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ella Trimble; Second Vice- 
President, Mr. C. O. Hightosrer; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lee G. Poe; Assist
ant Trensurer, Mrs. J. W. Graham; 
Superintendent Social Service, Mrs. 
W. A . Tate; Superintendent o f  Study 
and Publicity, Mrs. C. O. Hightower; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. W. C. 
Gorman; Reranting Sraretary, Mrs. 
Fred M. Herndon; Agent fo r  Mission
ary Voiee. Mrs. W. A. Tate. Each 
member is a subscriber o f  the Mis
sionary Voice. W e meet on first and 
third Mondays in each month.

MRS. C. O. H IGHTOW ER, 
Publicity Superintendent.

ROSW ELL DI.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The sixth annual session o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Society, Roswrell 
District, was held in Artesia. New 
Mexico, April 21.

Being deprived o f the guiding hand 
o f Mrs. K. C. Childress, District Sec
retary. we were most fortunate in 
having with ns Mrs. D. D. Swearin- 
gin. Conference Cones ponding Sec
retary, as presiding officer.

Mrs. Swenringin gave a very help
ful lesson in the opening devotion^

Mrs. E. M. Bullock, in a few  well 
chooen words, made ns feel at home. 
These words o f welcome, the beauti
ful musk rendered by the choir, the

delicious noonday lunch, together 
with the hospitality o f  the Artesia 
people, will long be remembered.

I t  was our pimwure to have with us 
Mrs. Ben Randals. Conference Treas
urer. who very ably responded to the 
address o f  wrelcome.

The reports from the delegates in
dicated great progress.

A  committee appointed secured 
from the presiding elder aa earlier 
dav in the conference for the wom
an’s session.

A  motion carried requesting that 
the Corresponding Secretary attend 
the Council meetings at the expense 
o f  the conference.

A  vote taken showed the confer
ence unanimously in favor o f  the 
Conference Bulietin.

A  most helpful talk on the *N7hil- 
dren’s Work”  was given by Mrs. Ben 
Randals.

” A  Good Method o f Conducting a 
Mission Study”  was presented bv 
Mrs. Clark Diiley.

The entire conference took part in 
an impressive consecration service, 
conducted by Mrs. Jaa H. Walker, 
which closed the session o f the con
ference.

A  spirit o f  good fellowship prerait- 
ed throughout the conference and it 
was said to be one o f the most spirit
ual sessions in the history o f  the Ros
well District.

MRS. ALB E R T  SISK, 
Serretaiy.

W EST O KLAH O M A CONFERENCE.

M ra C. L « Canter, Martha,
Superintendent Study Publicity.

A  Change * f  Date.
The Mangum district meeting wrill 

be held at Granite May 29-90, instead 
o f May 21, as was formerly published.

Other district meetings wrill be held 
aa followB:

Clinton District at Clinton, May 30- 
91

Chickasha District at Lindsay, June 
b-7,

Oklahoma City District at El Reno, 
June 14. One day session.

Hooker and Lawton meetings have 
been bdd and reports wrill be given.

Ardmore District at Wynnewood. 
June 19, 14.

Let us as individuals, as districts 
and as a conference, pray fo r  the suc
cess o f  these district meetings and for 
our District Secretaries as they labor 
so faithfully in this great cause.

*rhe School o f Missions will meet in 
Oklahoma City June 9-9. Plans are 
being made that this may be the best 
year ia  the history o f  the school.

M ra Wells, o f  Chicago, wrill be pres
ent again this yrar, also Mia<i Ruth 
Shipley, o f  Wyoming, 0 „  wrill present 
the J i^ o r  books and give the Junior 
story hour. M ra Hallie Linn Hill, o f 
New York G ty , the new member of 
the faculty, comes highly recommend
ed.

E AST  O KLAH O M A CONFERENCE. 

Mrs. C. H. Buchanan, Publicity Su- 
.perintendent.

The following interesting letter has 
been received from Mrs. Ethel Elslick, 
Muskogee, Conference Treasurer. She 
says:

May 10, 1917.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Mrs. Hester, 

Mrs. Mackey and I  visited the Wesley 
House at Hartshorne and met writh the 
board last Monday. W e found all well. 
’Die home is neatly furnished, recep
tion hall, large hall, where boy’s club 
and the sewing school is held; kitchen 
with range, large blue flame sto\e, re
frigerator and table, as have no room 
for dining room. Then there are three 
hed rooms, neatjy furnished. The 
building, story and half, they plan to 
have two o f these upper rooms fitted 
for domestic science class when the 
new worker arrives, wrhich will be five 
or six weeks yet. She wants to take 
her vacation before she comes and 
Miss Harris wishes to have her with 
her sister in Texas, before she goes 
to her work. W e had lunch with them 
and the housekeeper had real spread 
for us. They have $.'>0 phonograph al
most paid fo r  by Hartshorne i^ p le .  
They had Easter egg  hunt fo r  children, 
fifty-odd present, and w m  much en
joyed by them. There was a good 
attendance at board in the afternoon. 
Miss Bloodworth was employed as 
kindergarten teacher fo r  one year, 
and will begin work as soon as school 
closes and she has her recreation.

The grounds are being improved; 
have garden, flowers p la n ts  and nice 
chicken yard. Miss Harris has two 
old hens, one with th irty little chicks 
a month old, and other thirty-four, 
just off. She is very proud o f them; 
some ladies set hens to come off with 
hers and gave her the little chickens.

’The Civic League is very much in
terested in Wesley Home; held their 
last meeting there.

W e hope the ladies over the con
ference when canning their fru it and 
vegetables will not forget to put aside 
a few  cans for the Wesley Home.

enough home”  fo r  each child. Should 
you witness some o f the tearful part
ings when we send children out, 
knowing that the opportunity offer
ed them elsewhere is best fo r  them, 
you would know that there exists a 
deep and true love between the chil
dren and us.

The people o f Waco are most kind 
and thoughtful. On every holiday 
some organization sees that the chil
dren are remembered and made luq>- 
py. They are taken to the best pic
ture shows, when the pictures are ^ u -  
cational and instructive. Lately they 
went to the Cotton Palace grounds 
to the musical and physical exercises 
o f  the Waco schools How we wish 
we might give them these advantages, 
but the next best thing is to see and 
enjoy them. Not long ago the Baylor 
Y . W. C. A. gave us a musical and ex
pression recital. Then, last week, Mr. 
Ijewls, o f Houston, the Child’s Poet 
Laureate, spoke to them. The lovely 
f a i^  tales he told and his pretty poem 
delighted the heart o f each one. When 
we get that chapel we expect to have 
still more advantages.

More than once, you have been told 
o f our good school here in the Home. 
Last September we started seven ^ r ls  
and two boys to High school. Since 
then some have grone to work for 
themselves, others with relatives, and 
some have gone into good homes, 
where they are continuing their edu
cation. But we have five bright girls 
still going to High school. Two o f 
these went last year and in two more 
years will be ready to enter a first- 
class college. W e are hoping that 
those who go on and finish in High 
school will be given the opportunity 
o f a college education. W e have some 
wonderfully talented children and it 
would ^  a shame not to develop their 
possibilities. R. A. BURROUGHS.

NEV» FEAT HER BEDS
bMR •• MMUrRMR I
Agiwm WmatA. I

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIG H T PREPA ID .

TH E  T R A IN IN G  W E  ARE GOING
TO  G IVE  TH E  O R PH AN  C H IL 

DREN W HO AR E  UNDER 
OUR CARE.

Lately you read about the most im
portant training we are g iving the 
children— that o f religion. Since that 
time Brother McIntosh, o f  Mississippi, 
has held a meeting at Austin Avenue 
Church. He and his good w ife  were 
in the home more than once and held 
chapel services. These services were 
most .sniritual and soul-refreshing and 
were the means o f bringing all our 
children o f accountable years into the 
fold.

Morally, we are training the chil
dren to the best o f  our ability. W e 
love, think o f and do fo r  th e^  chil
dren just as i f  they were ours. Every 
effort is made to make this a "sure

The Advocate Machine ia a n«w 
model Drop-Head Automatic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to riiip the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

TW E N TY -F IV E  D OLLARS A N D  
n i T Y  CENTS

Secures the machine fo r  life  and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for on* 
year. Th* machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. Ton 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoifice Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO^ 
Dallas, Texaa.
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three Churches hare really caught 
the spirit o f “ oneness”  that the 
Master prayed for. About fifteen 
fam ily altars were established and re
ports o f  great blessings come from 
them. Most o f the members o f  the 
Church will pray in public now. and 
it is easy to preach to them. Most 
o f the members o f the Church will 
pray in public now, and it is easy to 
preach to them. Instead o f the meet
ing being over, it is just now getting 
under good headway. Strong men, 
good women and children are rejoic
ing in an abiding experience o f  grace 
such as they h ^  thought was more 
o f a fancy than a reality before the 
meeting began. We are all K joicing 
together. A t the close o f this meet
ing, on account o f a change in some 
o f his dates. I was able to get Broth
er Lowrey in a week’s meeting at 
Clariette. I t  was another great ric- 
tory. What has been said for Duf- 
fau can be said in a large measure 
for the meeting at Clariette. W e had 
influences there that were hard to 
combat. With six Church organiza
tions in one little town, and four o f 
these claiming to be the only Church, 
and two o f these ridiculing the idea 
o f a sinner seeking his soul’s salea- 
tion ( whether it may look well in 
print or not) it g ires the deril a eery 
strong hold. It  was a battle royal 
and a great victory. The Church has 
few  men e<iual to Brother ls>wrey 
when it comes to loving men and 
fighting their sins. He is a gramt 
help to the pastor after the meeting 
is over. In addition to what has 
been said it might be added that we 
had about one hundred professions in 
the two meetings. The Judgment Day 
will further reveal the results o f  the 
two great meetings. Let God’s great 
name be praised for this work in our 
midst.— Jno. W. Hawkins, P. C.

served a charge for a time in the 
mountains here. He has been a very 
useful man to the Church, having 
nearly three thousand conversions, 
building seventeen churches and three 
parsonages during his ministry.

Bro. Futrell and his good w ife  are 
well stricken in years now and are in 
need o f a helping hand to save their 
little home to shelter them in the 
evening o f life. 'They have some land 
which will be very productive i f  they 
can only develop it. I f  the friends 
and former parishioners o f these dear 
people w ill make them small loans o f 
money to enable them to develop their 
little place it  will be a Godsend to 
them and they will gladly give notes 
bearing interest to secure the return 
o f the money later on. What is done 
should be fkme quickly, as the case is 
very u r f^ t .  Let them hear from yon 
at once in any amount, at Navaleneia, 
California.

W. R. ’THORNTON, P. E.
M. HODSON, P. C.

LE T  I ’ S .SIT STEAD Y. 

Rev. F. S. Onderdonk.

That there may be strenuous times 
ahead many do not doubt, but to save
our lives why should be panicy about 
it. ’The people o f the United States

V A L L E Y  V IEW .

This has been a very busy but hap
py year so far. We were received 
very kindly and given a generous 
pounding. W e have rebuilt the 
church building at a cost o f $1600. 
Had a great revival, which resulted 
in some 200 professions and 126 ad
ditions to the Churches o f the town; 
have receivetl seventy into our Church. 
The .salary was raised $130 over last 
year and is being paid by the month. 
We entertained the District Confer
ence recently and it was a great oc
casion to our town. Our Epworth 
I.eague. Missionary Society and Sun
day School are all well organized and 
doing good work. We serve a noble 
people.— J. W. Slagle.

DAVIDSON. O KLA.

Davidson has been known as a 
hard, godless town. Infidelity and 
skepticism is sown broadcast and 
bringing much fruit, but a great re
vival is now in progress and the 
forces o f righteousness are mightily 
at work under the leadership o f Rev. 
J. R. Matlock, o f Oklahoma City. One 
week gone, twenty accessions and 
thirty-two conversions, mostly men 
and women, among whom is the edi
tor o f our paper. Business houses 
close for day service, picture show 
closed for entire meeting. A  great 
mother’s service held last Sunday 
m o r n i n g .  Conference collections 
raised at night and an overplus of 
$25 voted to pastor. We have another 
week and expert great things. To 
God be all the glory.— M. F. Sulli
van, P. C.

will not starve. I was talking with a 
brother a few  days since who had 
just received letters from relatives 
in England and they say that, al
though the prices have gone up a 
little, they see no difference in the 
food supply. I get letters from peo
ple sajnng that the war clouds may 
make it impossible for them to do 
anything for the Lord’s work. Just 
think o f such a thing! They tell ns 
that in England the collections for 
missions this past year have exceeded 
all former records. And yet here we 
are talking about war clauds.

Let ns remember that God still 
rules and that he is still in charge 
o f the world. Let’s act like we b ^  
lieved this. A  brighter and better 
day awaits this old world. I t  may 
take, and is taking, suffering to bring 
it about, but it is coming.

I fe lt like I wanted to say just 
this: ’The summer is coming on. 
You may be on more or less o f  a 
strain. Your boy has entered the 
training camp or he has enlisted. Are 
you going to mope around and live 
continuouslv in the prospect o f get
ting a message announcing his 
death? I f  you do you are very fool
ish. Coruider this remedy. Make 
your arrangements to go to Epworth 
July 19-29 ami enjoy the greatest 
program you ever saw pulled off dur
ing ten ^ y s .  Get a new vision o f 
God: you may need it in the future. 
To hear men like Bishop Mouzon, Dr. 
Bishop. Bob Shuler, Dr. Moore. 
George R. Stuart and others is worth 
your while. W rite to Rev. A . E, Rec
tor, 805 Georgia Avenue, San Anto
nio, Texas, for informatioiL

NORTH TEXA.H COLLEGE 
COMMENCEME.NT.

Closing one o f the most successful 
years o i the thirty-nine comprising 
its history. North 'Texas College and
Xidd-Key Conscr\’atury gave in com
mencement exercises this morning the

FROM TH E  FAR  WE.HT.
Some o f your readers will be glad 

to hear tiiat we had a very successful 
union meeting in Fresno, California, 
recently in which nearly five thousand 
people went forward to line up for 
Christ. Fully two-thirds o f these had 
never before confessed Christ. A ll o f 
the Protestant Churches had large ad
ditions and the town was m o v^  re
ligiously as never before. Rev. Charles 
Reign Seoville. o f Chicago, was the 
evangelist and did splendid work in 
every way. During the meeting we 
had with ns one who is well known to 
many o f your readers. Rev. J. L. Fut
rell, now o f Navaleneia, California. 
Bro. Futrell was bom near Paducah, 
Kentucky. He joined the Memphis 
Conference in 1868 and a fter two 
years went to Mississippi and became 
a charter member o f  the North Mis
sissippi Conference, where he remain
ed fo r  more than twenty years. He 
then spent two years in the Indian 
?Iission Conference and from there 
was sent by Bishop Hendrix to the 
Columbia Conference, where his 
^-'-rlth failed and he came dtmu the 
Coast to California seeking health and

following program
Prayer— Rev. Foster Pierce, pastor 

o f Travis Street Methodist (Aurch. 
Sherman.

Class Address— Miss Jewel Wurts- 
baugh, o f Jefferson.

Piano Solo— Valse Ouiblee (L is z t), 
Miss Nannie Pauline Lasher, o f Fort 
Worth.

Reading— Tlie Eagle’s Song (Mans
field), Miss Ode Stinnette.

Vocal Solo—Schwer liegt auf dem 
Herzon, from Opera “ Nadeschda”  
(Thoma.'t), Miss Myrtle Powell, of 
Denison.

Address— Hon. Cecil Smith, o f Sher
man.

Confeiring o f Degrees and Deliver
ing o f Diplomas by the President, Ed
win Kidd.

Benediction.
With the new dignity o f a Junior 

College the school has dispensed with 
the old awarding o f honors and prizes, 
but completion o f the regular coarse 
now admits to full junior standing in 
the vanous universities.

Certificates showing completion of 
the collegiate course were presented 
to Misses Hermione Cotner, o f W il- 
mar. Ark.; Katherine Easterling, o f 
Beaumont; (Haire Edrington, o f Hills
boro; Johnnie Mae England, o f Ce
leste; Valerie Fleming, o f ML Ver
non; Mollie Jim Gilley, o f CaMwell; 
Clarice Koch, o f El Campo; Grace 
Patton, o f Cumby; Marie ’Traylor, o f 
Daingerfleld. and Jewel Wurtsbaugh, 
o f  Jefferson. In the Conservatory De
partment a diploma in piano was re
ceived by Miss Dorothy Achenbach. 
o f Dallas, and a diploma in art by Miss

The **Liberty Loan** of
W H AT IS A LIBBHTT lAlAJI *0X01

A Liberty I.,oaa Bead Is a solcma promise of tbe L’alled States »p Pax 
at maturity tbs amount of tbe bond to tbe bolder tbereof. and to M y Inter
est semlaanually each year from tbs date ef tbe leeueace of tbe bond until 
It Is fully and finally paid.

W H A T  IS TMH SIKXrilITT r O «  A UM ZHTT LWAM •O N O f
Tbe faltb and boaor of the United Staten backed by all of the restmrm  

of the Nation and tbe American people. A Uberty J ^ n  Bond Is a m »»t- 
gage oa all tbe resourceo and taxing Mwere of the Oovemmenl and all of 
the resources of the Aamrlcaa people.

W H AT  IS m  NATTIIB OT A L ia W T T  M A X  XONDf
There are two klads of Uberty Loan Bonds. Boarer BoM s are to W  

Issued la denominations of SSS, SMS^ fSSSk and SUSSS. These J ^ r e r  B < ^ a  
which are made payable to bearer, have Interest cMpons a t^ h e d  which 
are detached by the bolder when tb" Interest Installments they represent 
are due. and can be caaked at aay bank the same as a United Slates Treas
ury note.

Registered bonds are to be Isoued. which are registered as to both principal 
and Interest, In denominations of SMS^ fisas  ̂SMStk fiSfiSK S »S .S^  SfiSiSS^ aim
SMSySSSi checks for the amount of Interest doe will be mailed out semi
annually to ths holders of these registered bonds.

W H AT AlUC TMH TBIIMB OT A L in c aT T  M A R  BOXDf
Uberty I.»an Ronds of the first Issue of fl.fiM.MS.fiSS are to bear date 

of June II, 1P17, and to run for thirty years, except that the Oovernment 
reserves the right to pay them fifteen years after date. If this right Is 
not exercised by the Oovernment fifteen yeara from date, the bonds will
run the hill thirty yeara

These bonds bear Interest at m  per cent Per annum, and the Interest 
Is payable seml-aanoally on the flftrenth day of December and the fifteenth
day of June In each year.
W H AT  BPBTIAL ADTAXTAaKS MAVB THI L IM O m r M A X  BOXDfif

One especial advantage no other bonda National. State, municipal, or 
rorporate, have Is that If the United States during the continuance of this 
war shall Issue other bonds at a higher rale of InteresL the holders of
these U lwrty bonds have the right to exchange their Uberty bonds for 
bonds bearing tbe higher rate of Interest, dollar for dollar.
WMAT OTMBR SPKtTAL ADVAXTAOBS DO TMBSK BONDS INrSfiDnSf 

They are nonlaxable. If your city, county, and State taxes are three 
mills on the dollar, a not unusual tax. these bonds are equivalent to 
ordinary rorporate bonds or other Investments bearing <>A per cent

In addition, no Federal lax which war conditions may Inter make 
necessary will affect these bonda The only tax these bonda are sabjerl 
to Is the Inheritance tax. which applies to all property of all kinds whal-

MOW ABB  LIBBBTT BONDS OBTAINBDf 
Blank forma of application for the purchase of these bonds ran be ob

tained from the Treasury DenartmenL any Federal Reserve Bank, any 
National. State, or private bank, any express office, and any poatoffice In 
the United Stales. Any hank or postmaster will aid applicant In filling out
hla blank and the other acts neceasary to obtain these bonds.
IF  TMBSB BONDS ABB  SO DBSIBABLB BTBT IS tT XUBSSABT TO 

ADVBBTISB T B B B  BNTBXSITBl.Tr
It Is not necessary to advertise these bonds to sell tbe whole Iseue. 

but It la earnestly desired that this loan shall be a popular loan, a loan 
by and from the people at large of the United States, and not alone from 
banka, trust companies, and financiers. To that end bonds are to be Issued 
of small denominations, and subscribers far small amounts are to be sup
plied before the aubacrlbera for large amounts are granted their full suo- 
scrlptlon.

Ill IT FATBIOTM- TO FTBUHASB TBBSB BONDS!
Tee; even  American who subscribes to the justice ef the course of 

the United States In entering and conducting tbe war we are now 
engaged In should subscribe to the Uberty Loan Bond Issue to the extent
of his or her financial ability.

Every American who subscribes to the belief that an American should 
sund by his or her country should suborrlbe to the Uberty l^mn Bond 
Issue.

Every American who loves America and Is jealous of America’s honor 
should subscribe to the Uberty I.MS Bond Issue. The real success of the 
loan 1s to be more determlS'
In It than by ths amount sut
be Judged abroad, especially , ,  ....  ......... _____ .... _______
American men and women who support this bond Issue than by the mere 
amount of money subscribed.

W H T  eLIBBBTT M A X *r
The fiSABSASSASS bond Issue of thlp year Is named “The Uberty Loan

.res .rnieriea eno is unions Ol America S nonor 
lerty I.MU Bond Issue. The real success of the 
ned by the number e f Americans participating 
shsrribed. The spirit of the Nation Is going to 
ly by our enemies, more by the lumber of Its

of tsir* because It Is to be a loan from a free people to be used la freeing 
the world

It Is the loan of a llberty-lovlag people to be devoted to the establish
ment of liberty In Europe and on the high

It Is the loan of the great democracy of the New World to redress the 
wrtings and support the cause ef the democracy of the Old.

T B B A srB V  DBFABTBBNT. V. B. A .  B. W . WOOLLBT. DteeeSoe
••f-DI.I<-|TT B U B B A r. LIBBBTT M A N  OF ISIT

ATTXMI

T  est^Lments
F o r  * * O u r  B o y s * *  i n  t K s  A r m y  S b f i d  N % . v y

nm, ;
» MHJKD m  m  C K M A ll. 
BOirND IN K N A K I . ..

Put m TestAun^ut lu ycM̂ r boy'a 
puckst kuforu M  fur Mnrieu.

SOOIETT,
1SS« rO B B B B T B  STs DALLAS

Bonnia Adams, o f KcBadjr. Cbltifl- 
entes in piano wert nantod M iisei  
Marjorio Lonoro CaasoTl, o f  Chicago; 
Eaxenia Evans, o f Cason; Allenc 
Hawkins, o f Greenville; Ruth Jacob
sen, o f Lewisville; Marjorie Leacb- 
man, o f Dallas; Nannie Psuline Lash
er, o f Fort Worth; Gertrude Mandel- 
stamm, o f Jacksonville; L ia ise  Matrh, 
o f Tyler; Gertrude Porter, o f DeKulb; 
Gladys Swain, o f Orange, and Jewel 
Wartsbongh, o f Jefferson. Voice cer
tificates went to Misses Mae Hanter, 
o f Sherman; Myrtle Powell, o f  Deni
son. and Eleanor 'Thomas, o f  Nacog
doches. O rtiAeates tat expression to

laid the flowers in loving msmorr on 
tte grave of tbe loved late Piesident 

A. Kidd-Ker.
The bnccalaorette address was de- 

h v e ^  Sonday morning. May SO, at 
Stwrt Methodist Choreh by 

M . Shaler, of Centenary Choreh, 
Phria. In contrast with the nsoal for- 
m^ address of commencement i
Dr. Shnier made a vigoroos talk 

of “Ed

.Misses Josephine Evans, o f Cason; 
Virginia Hubbard, o f Weimer, and Ode
Stinnette, o f Van Alstyne.

’The former system ef honorable 
mention obtained in the A rt Depart
ment. Mias Eva Fowler, Director o f 
Art. especially commending the fo l
lowing young ladies: Miss Bonnie 
Adams, o f Kenedy, in drawing; and 
Miss Dorothy Sanford, of Sherman, 
in design. Beautiful art pins, design
ed by Miss Fowler were awarded 
titese young ladies.

the general theme oT “Education.'' 
S p ^  musie at this service was fXr- 
nished by studenu ef the Conserva
tory, with a trio. “1 Waited for the 
^ r d ” (Mondelsookn) by Misoes Ethel 
Rader, of Denison; Myrtle PeweR. of 
Denison, and Eurilla Freeman, of 
Galveston, and a solo, T h s  Lord is 
My U rtt” (Allitsen), by Miss lU d ^  
as particular numbers.

„  EDWIN KIDD.
Sherman, Texas. May XI.

You are giving us an exceHent pa
per. It srrm i that each number gets 
»»«««•• T. D. McCRAVY.

Edom, Texas.

Immediately following the exercises 
ntnered

American Beauty roses—this being
the girls

Rev. J. H. Dameron, of Blanket, is 
,  , , .  . *lth year and has taken the

up their beautiful Advocate for thirty-five yeara 
says he cannot do urithoat K. I

the class flower—and taking them to herewith his renewnl for another 
the eomotory, there in sfan^ service ~ ~
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ATTBUDAIICI CONTEST IN THE SUN
DAY SCHOOLS.

TrsYit Pirka S*a Amtomm, goM «p alieRd 
tlii« w«ck. Tlieir Childmi** Day ■cnricc Utt 
Swiay WM an mtirtaal «mccc«r. The oSer- 
WM $SA1S.

Tint Chareli, |kalh«. •uimIr wcond a»l 
Manria CSwcli. Tyler. gne« flown to ihirS 
place ikia week.

A nwnber kare referred to tke general rain 
wliidi fcacked apparently nearly every point 
Ml onr tcrriMry last Sntiday. Tins cansed a 
general dactoe in attendance.

Paletf e report* a patriotic prograni con- 
Mating ol drills, songs and rceitatH>ns with 
tlw cknrck Wnntifnlly and appropriately dec- 
araled. TW aenrice leenii to kare been aa 
nnqnalfted anccesa. Other Snnday Schools it 
rsOM to ns can prokt ky a program of this 

kmd.
Piral Cknrch. Temple, eapresses regret at 

dropping so low in Ike list this week, bnt gives 
aa a renaon tke rain storm wkkk prevailed 
tkrongkont Ike entire Snnday School konr.

JJrd Street. Gahreston. had a Temperance 
Day and at tke coocln*ion passed the following

D ISTRICT CONFERENCES.
(Tkt praidiac M m  wfll fraatlr ImIb M 

•wk. tki. Hm  acewatt if tkar «<B proaptlj 
awka aay chaaa« !■ Ika tallawinB Hat, ar 
atad la daai aad Blact whara tkair coafemce 
ia to ha ImM.)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

MankaU, at Je 
Ardaiora. at ViaiU Atc.. SaJphar- 
Pittsbaf^ at Hardy Ueaianal, 

T*xanaaa
Bfaahaw. at CaldaPtll

-May U  
.May »

.May 29

.May 29

**Owkn la thp cryin« and ot child coa- 
•erratiaa aad n  cirw a( the diatma earned 
hy the jatcanicraiicc of oar Natiaa, vc op- 
poaa tke aac of wlwat. Brain, frait and aoBar 
for alcoholic bpreragM aad cndoric all IcBia* 
labvo awatarp. prokibitiaB liqaor aad lohacco 
Bi the Uaited Sutn.”

Agaia it will b. fccallcd that aicatiaa has 
bMa aiailt af tb. dc«rc ta hare referred to 
a* aay aaaaaal attendaace recordi. Two ba«e 
coaw ia tkia wceb. Aa aaio aa we get tbc 
pbotagrapbe awd a few other facU poblicatian 
will be aiade of theoi and doc credit giren. 
We wM be gfad to bare other ioataocc* of the

Son Aagofo, oc Midlaoil----
Vemoa. at OdaB.
AmariM, at 
Cbicbaaba. at 
CWbacaa. at 
MacHm at Baagaa.
OHibaaii City, at D  
yaaMt. at Va 
Corticaaa. at 
Hoahar. at H<
— -a  J -----rwa-ssoiocnTHi^ O 
Farisg at BI
Creek IhmricL at Springhekl.. 
Choctaw, at Itaytabky Ckspel 
Tylar. at WinsM,

CHURCH DEIHCATION.

W e will dedicate our church at Col
bert, Okla.. Sunday, May 27. Rev. S. 
H. Babcock will preach the sermon 
and dedicate the church. A ll former 
pastors are cordially invited.

W . A . LEW IS, Pa C.

BMfha aaytWaB yea want ka hey, aoN ei*
Tha rate la TWO CENTS A WOED. No advartlamnaot is taken for less than M cents. Cssh 

mast accompany all orders.
In Sgarlng cost of advertisement each initinl. sign or aamber is connted as ooe word.
We raaaot have answers addressed to ns, soyonr address most appear with tbaadvertiseiDcnt.
All advartiaameats la tkts department will be set nniformly No display or biack-fnced type 

will be need.
Copy for advertisements mast reach this oglce by Satnrday to insnre tbeir Insertion.
Wa have act investigated the merfta of any proposition offered in these columns, bnt It is In

tended that nothing of a qneatlonable natnre shall appear. Yon most make yoar own tiwdea.

A  HlffSIONART' WANTED.
W ANTED — A  missionary for an entirely 
new field where there is a crying need 
for meetings and organization o f work. 
To  continue five months beginning June 
1. About fifty  dollars A month and ex
penses. Inexperienced men need not 
apply. W. U  ANDEHSON. P. E.. Clin
ton. Oklahoma.

AGENTS WANTED.

REV. AB E  M U LK E Y  A N D  OR
PH AN AG E .

W e are glad to aay that Bro. Abe 
Mulkey haa regained hia health and is 
now able to go out again in the inter- 
eat o f  the Orphanage.

He ia so in terest^  in the work and 
such a success that we are delighted 
in making this announcement. 

ATTBMDAMCB SUNDAY. MAY ttih. 19IJ. R. A . BURROUGHS.
CLASS A

I BAN ANTONIO. Traoi. Pwk II7S VBMKON DIBTM MT f-ONFBM BYrE.
CL.ASS E._ A t Odell, June 4-ff. Opening sermon

j  TyWr, Mmvtfi .................... hi® June 3, 3:39 p. m.. by M. H. Hudson.
CLASS F. Session opens June 4. 9 a. m.

4 Bcamaoat, First ____     5JI Committees: License to Preach and
CLASS C. Admission on T ria l— W. H. Terry, L. B.

5 n .11. .  Tykt S nttt_____________ ___ «SJ T oo l.y . C. E. Lynn.
a Skmua. Tr.iri. Stmt___________  447 Uoacon's and Eldor’o Ord.ro— Z. B.
r OtUm. Omk Ch€..... ............. .... -4W p irtl.. M. 8. Levrridgr. M. H. Hudson.
♦ n*PMe**TnBity ........   s?i Other committees w ill be announced

1® CkhTMC. Msm Street......... .............41$ at the opening o f the conference.
II Fakstme. Cewlewary —  — ........ 41J u .  PHElaAN, P. E.

CLASS H. ■ —

!j -------- A M A R ILLO  D ISTR ICT CONFER.

1} O bSSiM  City, Ok.. St. l i ib r lZ l^ iH  E N C E .

! ;  u » - Z Z Z z z ::z : j 4s .
13 HtiCbore ..............................J47 bring thffir wives with them to the
19 Gahresiaa. JJrd Streru—  --------M® T>igtrict Conference, which meets here
2? i s j  Ju» c 6 and e. p l ^  noU fy me . t  once
22 Hiaigiiit • _______ __ _______ ___ *® * '*  provide fo r  them. Like-

CLASS I. wiae visitors from  other conferences
22 DoUat. M a i im ........ .... ............ _275 or districts coming, you will do as a
M ...... ......zSo  I****"* *“  before hand
M ”  ---------------->54 that we may the better care fo r  you.
27 wH STaomui A ^ i Z Z — j .  e . St e p h e n s .
5  Canadian, Teaaa.
JS CbmicMbc _____________-......... .....U3 ♦ * »
21 MoMms... ------------  A M A R ILLO  D ISTR ICT CONFER-

22 Owaat. ObU.. PitM..............  I9B ENCE.
24 S S T l '^ .  The Amarillo District Conference
25 Batbbaract ... ................................. 14. meets a t Canadian June 5th. The fo l-
i t  S y**?** S V f  IJi lowing are the committees:
jg FfweEi Ave. îiZZir' .. .......14® Doficon’s find Eldor^g Orders— G. J.
29 Bond -------- -------- --- ------- .121 Irving, G. H. Bryant, W. H. Strong.
!? H i fS r  u _ . : i  -  - -̂-------  -  !w  License to Preach— G. T . Palmer, L.
«  t 22S: : ; z r ----------------- W* G. Hagard, T. j . Ray.
42 Wk o , Fifiii s<m«_________________HO Recommendation fo r  Admission—

A « ------------------ 107 H. B. Watts. G. S. Wyatt, J. W.
4̂  ---------------------- ---  iS  Israel. C. N . N. FERGUSON, P. E.
47 G r o n tw __________________________ 102 ♦ « »

, 4S _____ __________ ISO
CLASS K. VERNON D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE

40 DoIIm . Cafe \ n . ___________________S4 RECORDS.
51 sSUrnTTfioli'.** ..... " ~ yj former presiding elders or
Ji SSSf**.: ! i l l  ■'**■...............   J5 oecretaries o f District Conferences can
M SS ::* W.2.      j 5 fnniiah me with information o f dis-

W c  EVEKF.TT, tr ic t conference records o f  past y ea rs?
Scenury I f  you can do BO, please answer at 

once. M. PH E LAN .
Vernon, Texas.

GARTSIDE’S IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Laoczster Ave, PhiUdelpbta, Ph. Ghitsidc's 
Iron Rost So^ (Trade Mzrk, Print and 
Copyright regiatered in the U. S. Patent 
O fn^) remove* iron ntst. ink aad all on- 
waftbable Btaint from cloUiing, marble, etc 
Good seller, big margina. agents wanted. Tlw 
original, 25c a tube. Beware of infringements 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
an infringed article

SPE E D O LIN E ^The world ’s groatent 
woiidor; b ig money fo r live  repreoenta- 
tive In each loca lity; w rite  quick for 
big money-making proposition. TH E  
8PEEDOLINE COMPANY. Dallas, Tox.

EVANGELISTIC SINGER

H AVE  vacant dates for latter half o f 
June, also during July. Experienced 
choir director and soloist. O. H. G R IF 
FIN, Amarillo, Texas. Box 269.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN CALVES.-Cboice 12 
and i  bulla, 15-16 pure, S weeks old, beautiful
ly marked, $13.00 cack, crated for skippsent 
anywhere. Safe arrival guaranteed. FERN- 
WOOD FARM. Wauwatosa. Wia

HOUfiBHOLD TEXTILE FARR1C8.

BED LINEN, Spreads Sheets, P illow  
Cases. A lso towels by parcel post, 
carriage prepaid. W rite  for caU log  
No. 166 A. TEXAS  T E X T IL E  CO.. Box 
746, Dallas, Texaa

KODAKS, PHOTOS AND F I

BARBBR TRADE.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barber College—world’s greatest. PositMHi 
when competent. Money earned while learn
ing Free catalogue explaining. Dallas, Texas.

BOOELBT.

•’ HEAVEN AND OUR SAINTED ONES”— 
A booklet that will comfort bereaved hearts 
Ten cents, or twenty copies for one dollar, 
postpaid Address. WESTERN CHRISTIAN 
UNIUN, Boonvitl^ Missouri.

KO D AK films developed free, prints 
each. Send trial order. W. M. I ‘ 
D E ^ ,  Abilene. Texas.

LAW YE R .

J^RM IN. Lawyer, 309 Andrews 
Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BKOTHEU discovered root cures tobac
co habit and indigestion. G ladly send 
particulars. T. B. STOKES, Mohawk. 
Florida.

PLANTS.

CHECK LOST.

SOME time in March a check fo r |2 
was sent to us on a bank in H ^ le y ,  
Texas. This check wss lost in the 
mall between the banks and has not 
been paid. MTllI the sender o f this 
check please communicate with us with 
reference to duplicste? TEXAS CHRIS
T IA N  ADVOCATE, Dallas, Texas.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

ORPHAN Homs Society cares for end edopta 
nalortanatc end orphan children. Addrcae, 
REV, J. D. ODOM, Sopcrintcodcnt, 9520 
Estger Avonae, Daliss, Tesss.

DOCTRINAL BOOKLETS.

TW O Japanese Sunflower, 4 Cocha, € 
Zinnia, 60 cents. 1 Shoo-fiy, 25 cents; 
100 assorted garden plants. 35 cents 
A ll postpaid. SMITH COUNTY NURS
ERY, Tyler, Texas.

PLANTS— Large tomato, cabbage and 
collard plants, 100 40c. 200 75c, 300 $1, 
500 31.5it, 1000 $2.50. Pepper and egg 
plants. 100 75c. Delivered prepaid. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. E. C. SMITH. 
Plant Farm, Milano, Texas.

________ SINGING EVANGELIST.

FIRST H.\LF of June open. Who wants the 
date? Address. (lEURGE P. BLEDSOE, 
Austin, Texas.

SW EET POTATO PLANTS.
WHAT DOES THE BIBLE TE.XCH? Meth g w F F T  buy. ,  \----- »
odism in a nutshell. Unanswerable. No
proselyting where re^. Sample. 10 cents. bounty, MlSSOUH. W ^ l adapted
.............. ...  -  - "U T T . l.awn. Texas. ^  the Southern as w ell as the North-

______ climate. W rite  fo r price. F. H.
-------  BUSCHMANN. Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Address REV. C. G. SIIUTT.

EVANGELISTIC.

A  R E LU C TA N T  D ISCLAIM ER.

The writer being a lineal deacend- 
ant o f  the **Firgt Adam,”  aad one in 
whom the ” old man”  is not entirely 
dead, aad having therefore something 
o f an inordinate ambition, it wonkl 
not. o f  course, he a matter o f  indiffer
ence to him i f  be should, either in
cidentally or o f  set purpose, make 
some notable contribution to his 
” mother-tmigue.”  Much however as 
he might whdi it to he, be is unable 
to sec that the word ( ? )  ” Spereroga- 
tion”  is any more meaningful or eu
phonious than the word ” Supereroga- 
tiott,”  which the obliging printer, who 
set up his recent notes on the George
town District Conference, made him 
to supplant.

Now, dear rcBder, whmt I  meont to 
■ay was this: -T o  write o f  Temple’s 
ho^ ita lity  ia tke columns o f tke Ad
vocate were a work o f superaroga- 
Uoa,”  etc.

I write tke akove ia tke interest 
o f  tke K ing’s Englisk, botk in tke 
matter o f tke verbiage aad constme- 
tioa. M. A . TUBNER,

G ra i«c r . Texaa.

Look at tke lake! aa year paper aad

C r r r h  ■N.trtrt— Tklr4 Km  Ml. 
Okmulgee Clr., at New Town. June 16. 

17.
Broken Arrow  Clr., at Broken Arrow. 

June 23. 24.
W’ ewoka ^ r . ,  at leumhe. June 2®. July 1. 
Honey Creek Clr., at Springfield, July 2®. 
Euchee Clr., at P ickett’s Chapel. Aug. 

4. 6.
Seminole Clr., at Arbeka. .\ug. 11. 12. 
Sapulpa Clr.. at Concharty. Aug IS. 19.

l>istrict Conference at Springfield. 
July 13-21. ItepreaentatIves o f the va
rious Conference Boards are cordially 
Invited. JOH.N80.V K. T IGER. P. K.

Ttnipaan Dtetrtet— Third RaawA
Tenaha-Paxton. Saturday and Sunday. 

June 2, 3.
Carthage. Sunday. June 3.
Uary-W esley Chapel. Saturday and 

Sunday. June 9. 1®.
l*inehlll-Clayton. Saturday and Sunday, 

June 3®. July I.
Mt. Enterprise-Sulphur Springs, Satur

day ana Sunday. July 7. I.
San Augustine. W’ ednesday. July 11.
Shelhyvlllo-Carroil's Chapel, Saturday 

and Sunday. July 14, 16.
Center Sta.. Wednesday. July 13.
Center Clr.. at Shady Grove. Saturday 

and Sunday. July 21, 22.
Garrison. W’ ednesday, July 26.
Geneva-Patroon, Saturday and Sunday. 

July 23. 29.
Hemphill and R . Weatherford. Satur

day and Sunday. Aug. 4, 6.
Tlmpsoo, Wednesday. Aug. 3.
Melrose. Elm Grove, Saturday and Sun

day. Aug. 11. 12.

I H AVE  regained my health sufficient
ly  to conduct a few  revivals. I am now 
open for dates. You can address me at 
my home, Corsicana. Texas. ABE MUL
K EY. Evangelist.

REV. SAM S. HOLCOMB, one o f our 
evangelists, o f Ada, Okla., who has had 
26 years* experience In evangelistic 
work in 38 States, has open dates for 
spring and summer rev lva lg  I f  In need 
o f evangelistic help write him.

EVANGELIST AND SINGER.

T H IR T E E N  years evangelist and pas
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
loist. University training, both litera
ry and theological. DOW R  BEENE. 
San Antonio, Texas.

Burke and Dihcill. at Burke, Wednes
day, Aug. 16.

Livingston Mis., at Oakdale, Saturday 
and Sunday. Aug. 18, 19.

IJvingston Sta., Sunday. Aug. 19. 
I,ufkin. Wednesday. Aug. 22.
Kennard and R . at IVnnington, Satur

day and Sunday, Aug. 25, 26. 
Nac<»gdoches, Wedn4’sday. .\Ug. 29. 
Corrigan. Saturday. Sept. 1. *
Appleby, Sunday, Sept. 2.
Huntington and M. H.. Wednesday. 

Sept. 12.
I -have le ft date open for Summer 

Sch'Kil at Georgetown and trust that 
many preachera w ill attend. I>^t the 
charges m’here there are undergradu
ate# pay the expenses these breth
ren It m'iil be a g4H»d investment and 
they are not able to take twenty-five 
dollars out o f their salaries, as most o f 
them do n<»t get but a bare living.

L  B. KLUO!). P. E.

TE.aCHER W ANTS POSITION.

REFTNED Christian woman. 14 yeara 
experience, graduate North Texas State 
Normal, wants position fo r primary or 
elementary work. Address Box 704, 
Denton. Texas.

TOMATO PLANTS.

THOUSANDS o f b ig tough Redfleld 
.Acme McGee D warf Champion Tomato 
Plants and frostproof cabbage plants 
now ready to ship. 100, 4 (^ i 400. $1: 
500, $1.25. 1000, $2. W rite  for prices on 
larger orders. We pay postage and 
guarantee safe delivery. BU’TTS & 
^ N S ,  Milano. Texas.

r i«e a  Dtetrtet— ^I'hlrd KMiad.
R ising Star. June 2. 3.
May. at M.. June 3. 4.
Breekenridge. at PcK'an. June 9. 10. 
F^olian. at Baker, June lA. 11.
Oftrman. June 16, 17.
I^sdemona. June 17. 18.
Scranton, at Pisgah. June 23, .24.
Staff, at Pleasant Grove. June 30. July I. 
Wayland. at Gunslte. July 1. 2.
O oss  Cut. at C. C., July 7, 8.
Romney, at Pioneer, July 8. 9.
Ranger, at Bullock. July 14. IS. 
Eastland. July 15, 16.
Stiawn. July 20.
rhurber and Mingus, at M.. July 21. 22 
Gordon, at Blue Flat. July 23.
Sipe Springs, at Jewell. July 28. 29. 
Carbon, at Bear Springs. July 29. 30 
Cisco Mis., at Bluff Branch. Aug. 4. 
Cisco. Aug. 6. 6.

A ll pastors are requested to be ready 
to answer Questions 9 and 10 and see 
that committees are prepared to report 
fu lly  on Question 11.

A ll stewards are earnestly urged to 
g ive  prompt attention to their duties 
during the quarter so that they may be 
able to make satisfactor)* financial re
ports at the conferences.

E. P. WTT.IJAMS. P. F:.

HoMenvIlle Dtetrtet— Third Ronnd.
Wewoka, May 27, 11 a. m.
Seminole. May 27. 8 p. m.
Holdenville Cir., June 3. at Fairview .
Maud. June 10. 11 a. m.
Shanrnee. June 10. 8 p. m.
Weleetka, June 24. 11 a. m.
Welumka. June 24, 8 p. m.
Bearden Cir., July 1. 11 a. m., at Bear

den.
Holdenville, July 1, 8 p. m.
Union Chapel Cir.. July 8, at Johnson.
Sparks and Paden C ir. July 9. 8 p. m.. 

at Sparks.
Okemah C ir, July 15. 11 a. m., at FVn- 

tress.
Okemah. July 15. 8 p. m.
McLoud and Earlsboro, July 22. at Mc- 

Loud.
Wanette and Asher. July 29, 11 a. m.. 

at Wanette.
T^Kiumseh. July 29. 8 p. m.
Bethel C ir . Aug. 5. at Mt. Vernon.

The District Conference meets at
.\sher June 14-17.

E. THURSTON CAMPBEI-U P. K.

HonatM  Dtetrtet— Third Ronnd.
chinango. June 10.
.\lvln, June 10 (n ight).
Galveston, F irst Church, June 11 

(n igh t).
Galveston, Thirty-Third Street. June 12 

(n igh t).
McKee Street, June 13 (n igh t). 
.\ngleton, June 24.
Trin ity. June 24 (n igh t).
S t  Paul. June 25 (n ight).
S t John, June 27 (n igh t).
4'edar Bayou, July 1.
I'asaaena^ July 1 (n igh t).
Wo4>dland Heights, .luly 4.
Katy. July 8.
West End, July 8 (n igh t).
Texas City. July 15.
Harrisburg. July 15 (n igh t). 
Washington S treet July 18 (n igh t). 
Humble, July 22.
Grace. July 22 (n ight).
Seahrook. July 29.
F'reeport August 5.
Genoa. Aug. 12.
'McAshan, Aug. 12 (n igh t).
Houston. First Church. Aug. 14 (n igh t).

R  W. ADAMS. P. E.

:lf
a
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O B I T U A R I E S
The apace allowed obituartaa Is twcii- 

tjr to twsBty-flvs llaea or about 17* or 
IM  worda The arWIIcce Is rosrrrrd of 
coadenslnp all obituary notlcea Parties 
desIrlBK such notices to appear In full 
as written should remit money to cover 
excess of apace, to-wit; At the rate of 
One Cent Per Word. Money should ac
company all ordera

Resolutions of respect will not be In
serted In the Obituary Department un
der any clrcumstancea, but. If paid for, 
will be Inserted In another column.

Poetry Can la Mo Caao ■
Extra copies of paper coatalnlnr 

obituaries can be procured If ordered 
when manuscript Is sent. Price, flve 
cents per copy.

CARPENTER— J. \V. Carpenter wne 
bom January In, 1151; died March IS, 
1*17. He was the last charter member 
of the Carroll Methmllst Church, llrls- 
tol Circuit The funeral servu-e was 
held by i>ur beloved pastor, Elmer 
Crabtree, his text beinn “Illessed are 
the dead which die In the le»rd.'* His 
body was laid to rest in the Kerris 
Cemetery to aaalt the resurrection 
morn. He J<»ined the Church at the aite 
of 1C and has lived a faithful soldier 
of the cross for a half century. May 
the Kood IjOrtl help the t*hiirch to emu
late the example that he has set before 
us and we know that his works will 
follow on. D. A MOOR!’:. I- D.

SNIPER- Mrs. Mary Jans Snipes was 
bom la North Cnrollna. September 17. 
ItZl. Her paternal crandparents were 

ph Wilson and Martha ll•a•d. of 
VIrciBln; her maternal. Malcfdm Mc- 
I5schera and Mary Campbell, born In

HAUmCR— Rav. J. V. Haunsr was 
bora In Jasper, Ollso County. Tennss- 
sse. January It. Ittt, and was married 
to Mlao May C. Balid on November to.
1171. la Tell County, Arkansas, and 
moved to Texas In May, II7C. He pri' 
feseed rellslon when but t years old
and was Ihensed to preach In the M. •. . . ,____ .
H t'kurcb. Soulh. at the aae of 17 and Scotland: her parents. Joseph «  lls.m. 

hU IM th* mrnlfMrf unt»l Jr.« ai»4 Naiicjr Ifrllarhrni. Mra. 8nl|N'*
which t«M>h Itronlc,

.\l»rll H. 1917. and was laM t«» real In 
the Hronie tVmetcry A^rll I&. 1917. 
Ivnrrml iM>rvlrra rcwMlttcte  ̂ hr 
H *»*nra. lie hn«l imive4 frt»Mi <*i»manrh'- 
<*<»unty tt» llunnela CiMmty. The wrlt*r 
n»is an oH-tIme friewd of hi# In 
t^•m«lH*h• County niNl cotahorrr In th>- 
riinlotry. **Ule#s»d nro tho dead which 
die In the Isnrd.** **thelr work# do f**!* 
Itiw them.** He hna done to reel from 
hi# lahors. Thia ta written hy re9 ii**»t 
«»f his lovlns wifa, this AnrII 29, 191 ~la Anrll 2», I9l 

H. £  ANOtJN 
Route |» t>u#ters Texas.

MctnolIoHNY— Mrs. Allc# Mc4*lenny 
was horn July 9, 1972. at Oalne#vlll«<. 
Arhanaaa, dieu Fehn ia^  9. 1917. At the 
ac# of 19 aha Jolnod the Preabyterinn 
Church, later tranaforrind to the 
Methodist Church and renmlned a ntp-m* 
her until death. She was married t«* 
Charles R McH^enny Sodteniber 9. 1999. 
To this union throe children were htirn. 
two of whom sunrive bar—tlladys and

was the second «»f ten children—#eeen 
•laudhiers and three sons. In enriy 
chlldhtMMl her imrenls moved to Cott»n 
Valley. Macon County. AUbnjna. where 
she drew to W(»manhood and was mar* 
ried. hy Rev. Duw Perry, to James II 
Snlnea. In 197# they moved to Duud- 
laasvllle. Cnaa Cininty. Texas, where she 
lived, labored and Invod In the anme 
hocno nenr half a century. This d*ves 
the dates which emhmee the yours 
In tlmc*a cniondar of this truly dood 
and d^eat woman, hut what she was In 
hemelf and to those around her la hard 
to portray In this pen picture of her 
life. To Ihl# union of Mr. and Mr# 
ItalpM were h«>rn six children, three 
sons and throe daudhtera. Two sens. 
J. H. and A. H. Mnlpes. of Doudlassville. 
and two daudhtera. Mra R  H. Cook, of 
Terrell, and Mrs. Ira Rryco. of Kl Paso, 
ourvivo her. Also four stepchildren 
Mrs. Kind. Mrs. Frost. Mrs. Hryant of 
Casa 4'bmnty. and Oeorae Hnipes. of 
Texarkana: a brother. T. J. Wlls«»n. of

Hicbsrd. M l. lMV.a ber busbenj, iw .  **” ■‘ of Oklahoma, besides many drandchll*
dren and dreat*drandchlldren. Mrs.

rare order of mind.

KKKIaINO— Mrs  Clara Keetind. thr 
eiibiei’t of this sketch, was h«>rn In Iter* 
hour 4*ounty.*Alabama. April 19, 19&2; 
(li«‘ii January la. 1917. Sister Keelind 
was ronverted and joined the M. K. 
Church, S4>utli. when a dlrl and lived a 
true Christian life until Ood called her 
away from this world to receive the 
crown that awaits the just. ®*V
ter Keelind was a dood w«»n>an, a k i f^  
lovind wife and devoted mother. She 
will he missed In her home, her com
munity and the Church, but we do not 
weep as those who have no hope. f«»r 
we know where to find her. So I would 
remind those who weep of the fact that 
this separation Is but for a while, lie 
true to (Sod and after a while when he 
calls us from this w«»rld «*f s*»rrow wc 
shall meet the loved ones who have 
done i*n before. .\- A. RIOER-

r pivnMr. an Int.nM .uflr.rlnn for M v.ral y .> .«  Hnip.. p<i..»..rJ n rmn o rt .r  n 
lived on *he never comptelned. W c knob^ this In dirlhood #he wxa fcer fd tk ^ a  ( 
frontier, mortal lift aimply Uadetk out lato the panloa la buslaem affair# and at

■Tncle JImmIc** Meadow# w## bom children, two #i#tcrs, one brother nnd 
in Wayne County. Kentucky, May 21. riothtr to mourn th#lr lo##. Through 
1917. Ill# parent# were sturdy pioneer# “
i»f that dreat State. They
what wa# then our Western _______ _____ ...m .-.ww... w,.,
and the son drew up amidst the hard- Ilf# beyond. fWyoM tbo sorrowe #nd ••*«* mother ^  »ke
ships of that early day. lie became a pain# of this life #be nwaltetb tbe c m -  founder children.
iio-niber of the Meth«»dlst (*hurch at the ind of her loved imea We #ald d**od- busineesllke In materlnl thind# life, 
Mde of 17 and continued a faithful and bye to ber llfelese form In tbe n«»n*e. accompanied with #weet nnd dentle. yet 
active (*l»iistian for nearly elahly-three the Sunday School and tho Church, but ®rm way# »■ ber hoM -llfe  M e  order- 
years. Kor more than »fty  >rars h.* not forever. She re#t# from her teb«»r#. h^r household well, and tkea# eidni 
served as a steward In hi# (Tiurch, but ber work# follow her. Lsmely bus- children with their wivo# nnd husbands 
l«M>kind dllld**ntly after the sup- baM  and sorrowlns children, yim were
p«»rt and comfort i»f those who wero and aro precious "to her. *Vou know testimony to this facL When. ju#t 
sent to hi# home and comniiinliy bear- wher# to And ber. May tbe blessiair# I»S
ind the (lospel messade. Ijond after of the goo4 Father re#t upon the be- converted and Joined <^«rch.
his physical strendth was insufficient renved and lonely husband and rb ll- Routb. and wa# ever a faithful member,
for atiendame upon public worship, he dren. If faithful we shall ser her revival meetlns# a M  rssular ap*
was an%i*»usly c€*ncerned about the asala. M e  wa# burled In Harpersville P**l»tmen^ ber voice bas been k ^ ^  
welfare of hi# pastor's family and the Cemetery. I^neral #ervlcen were c*»n- several seaeratlon# to rise In plead-

TI RNKU— William Richard Turner, 
the son of l.rother and Sister C. K. 
Turner, was born in Mason County, 
Texas. January 19, 1997. He was C4»n- 
verted and >»ined the Methodist Church 
when he was II years of ade. He died 
Kfbruary 2S, 1917. Richard died with 
appendicitis. The writer was present 
when he went under the operation. H** 
was brave and his trust In Ood wa< 
childlike and beautiful. At no lime 
durtnd his Illness did he complain. In 
all his stifferind# the hand of Him who 
is all in all held, and ther# was no 
carpind d«>ubt. His faith in Jesus and 
his trust were um-loutle l̂. He wa# pa
tient and resldned until the dreat Pt»y* 
sician came to him with healind lb h*e 
Anders and told him It wa# time to be 
well. All that lovind hands could do 
w as done for him Me leave# a mother 
and father, two devoted sister# and a 
dear, sweet, pious and pure old I*
tnother in Israel t«» miss and mourn his 
doiiid- "re rejoictnd In the hop.* of
M ulorious resiirre«‘tion.

Af(|lleKY rilAPPBIel-.

'hurvh. On N4>vember 24. 1142. th# duct#d by bar pastor,
yound Kentm-hian was nmrried to Mis#
I'nity K. «*arter. Twenty-two year# of ^
married life ended July 9#. 1999. when 
the wife and m«»ther departed for her 
heavenly home. There were seven chil
dren. fmir of whom are llvlnd, via, R

P. W. 1,.\YXR

W M lTK ~M ra Sarah A. White, wife 
• f  J. J. Whit#, was bora October 9. 
1994. la H#ary County. Alabama.

lad pray#r, yet witb tb'* trustful# 
of a little ckltd. la aur Heavealy Fa- 
tker. Her faltk was surely founded 
upon a rock. When ker elde^ cklld. 
Mra W. H Henderson, of Fort Worth, 
died It welt-nidh broke ber heart, but 
sbe believed #o stroadly la the Ckrts* 
ilaa relldhm. her falta never wavered. 
Har baaband died a few year# later, 
wblcb ska bore bravely; two years 
later ber ynuaaest son. Just eatert#children, there are many ••vaaie a a»entOrr of later her youadest son. Just entertad

en. d>'*‘#t*Krandchlldrrn aiM th# Methodist Episcopal Church. IhHilh. manhood, dle^ but no earthly trim 
-drainK'hlldrea, w Ih> are sad remained a devout awnibRT until could make ker doubt ber Heavenly

.Meadows. Miss Alice Meadows and •  ll^ e r la d  Ula-ss at tbe
.Mra ls>ra Kllistm of MIlea Texaa and Slatan. Texaa Friday, April 19.
J. W. Meadows of Pendleton. Texaa I^IJ. p. m. She was converted
With these children, there are many 
icrandi'hildrc . _
dreat-drrst-draadchlldrea,  ̂ .
today because of his dolad- HI# life the time of her departnr#. She lovt-d Father's lave. She was sa Insplralkm 
Is remarkably exempllAed In the life of Ikp Cburak, and when ker kealtk per- to all around, always “In tune with 
all these children. They are followind ""iU^d aba was clad to Uke her place the lBaatte“ and whether the chords 
In his train In Christian manh«H>«| and f * ® * *  * "•  ,*̂ Ĵ /****P?/.* .*■ b€>use. played la her life were ma>»r or minor.
womanh«N»d. Kor several years the IJrother aM  Sister traveled her spirit wss la perfect unison with
aaed father made his home with his Ibe road of Ilfs toffstber for tblrty-four the Divla# wilt A faw years later sbe 
daughters In Mlirs. Here he fc»und 2[**^*|^*^ durlnp that time she pave was atrlehen with partial bllndn*
every kindness and c«»nifort to be fouml bersel
in this lif*. He r»*oni was aever a

faithfully and dlllpcntly to the nnd while she eouid a«>t distlapulsb ob- 
and tb«»ec who Jecta sbe was plad In that she could

dreary place. His jovial disac»siti#a best tell of tbe true and ua- tell llpbt fr«»m ^rkneos. This bllnd-
the ur.falllna cheerfulness of his s#ISsb (tevethm to her home, and also asso lasted about SH*

HOUOKJ4— April K. 1917, we burled 
the mortal r«*malus «*f Pro. Silas Hous
ton l^•dlc♦•s In the Walter, Okla., Cem- 
eterv. I'ro. IlfMltres died at Santa Fc. 
V«w‘ M*xU*o. April nth. havinp pone 
there hoping t<» recover his health. He 
was horn near Ihirneyville, I.,ove Coun
ty. Oklahoma, May 17, 1989; he was 
marrit'd \«»vemher 10, 19d9, to Miss
Mable Nelwender. who is left, together 
with his father. K» v. J. I». llodpes. two 
brothers and four sisters, to sorrow his 
iroimr away. .\b«*iit AiiKUst. 1909. he 
h«‘4*aine aw’aken*‘«l to a new seal la re- 
lipi«iiis thinirs. f«»r from childhood he 
re<*koned himself a Christian, but after 
this new awakeninp. which occurred at 
Maude. Okla.. he J«»lned the S*>iithern 
Methodist (*hureh. contlnulnp In her 
communion until his death. Heinu a 
steward in the 4*liurch at Wardvllle, 
Oklahoma, before pninu away for his 
health. A pood man has pone on. a 
man of faith, a cheerful sufferer ami 
one of radiant hope; we placed his r* - 
mains beside th<ise of his mother to 
awake with her In the resurrection. 
S»*rvl«**s were held In the Church at 
Walter, amid a larpe number of his 
and his family's friends. This writer 
was assisted In the service by Brothers 
Nelson and Freeman.

TllOM.\5» H. WARD.

ml the ur.falllnp cheerfulness '«»f his ,S*T****^..*" ness lasted about bfteen years, when
children scattered the shadows llro. to tbs blpb (|ualltles of Cbristlan rbar- she was beneffted by an eptleten and 
Meadows Joine<l the Masonic Isodpe at •**J*f*. ffb# tried to b#nr bravely ber sbe never censed to rejoice tbnt ske 
the ape of 21. and remained a true and sufferlnp. the Intensity of which was could see npnin. Durinp this n/nictlon 
loypi Masfin for more than seveniy-nlne k ^ w n  only to herself and her (lod, for she aever murmured, always findinp 
years. He was an ardent prohibithm- fb *  w m  not pivrn to e x p la in  t»f her somethinp for which to be tksnkfur 
ist and was found at th** ballot box Io4. whatever It nilpht bav# b**>n. In In her last years she wss n prent suf- 
votinu f**r clean men and apalnsi the sway she leaves a ^reav**d bus- ferer, still her room was the attraction
saloon when friends bad to carry him. and dauphter. Harlan of the home, for while her body was
owtnp to physical inArmitles. His last ^hlta, of Oranpe, Texas, and Mrs. e\n* wracked with pain she was always 
prayer and wish were for the speedy U<>fdo^ of P lB B ^  both belnp pres- ehserftti wltb her friends sad family, 
close (»f the present war, that troubled *nt at tbe funeral; one sister. Mrs. Owe of her sous and his wife made their 
humanity niipht have peace apsis. He Eawnnee, of Ire^tl. Texas; fiHir home t«>pether with her and the asso- 
cl«»scd his eyes to this life, and awoke praadsona, a kost of nieces and neph- elation of this dauphter-ln-law sad 
in the city of Ood April 14. 1917. The sws and w ^ y  friends, who feel that mother-ln-lsw forms an Idyl as boantl- 
Official Board of his (^urrh  h«*re his our l(M  Is her eternal pain. After ap- ful as that of Ruth and Xa«»ml and the 
body to Its Anal restinp place. His pas- funeral ^rvlces, conducted In love between Mrs, ffnipes and ber step-
tor held the funeral, and his Masonic th# Methodist TsbernacI# by the pas- chlidren was abldinp. Mrs. Kinp nften 
brethren p«*rformed the burial rites, tor. the body was laid ta rest In the belnp her ctmstant attendant In severe 
For nearly a century he walked with ffinl«>n Cemetery ffunday mominp. April illnesa. After so much sufferlnp and 
(aod. and he was not, for Ood t««»h him leth. to await the summons of the res« patient e^urance a cancer came on her 
Therefore we shall see and preef him urrectlon morn, when friends and loved face la her 99th year. Arrompaaled 
sKatn in the land where we never prow ones In Christ shall meet npaln. where by her devided dsnphter Mrs Cook 

Id. ^Well d4»ne. thou pood s i^  faith- sorrow and death are unknown. Many an# went to a sanitarium In McKinney
tokens of aymimthy and love were ex- for treatment and there the doctor s** 
preaoed Ike beautiful ^ r a l  offerlnps she was the hriphtest. most remarkable 
that completely covered the casket. Tu patient he ever had. After surcvssfnlly 
th# be loved  ones we ex te ^  our deep- removinp the cnncer other coniplica-

T.nn.3,M-r N»r. h 4 l»41 iV'• nl’Ventii ’’L i ' * '  '? lulnTlilI w7?5 A p rn V "m 7 "*«.?^ ril2 4 i“eIl'ZiJrt

ful e**rvant.
Joy of thy le«»rd.“

enter th<»u Into th** 
C  W, HARIiON

✓
AUM8TKONH— Bro. 

strtinp was l>orn In
Henry A. Arm- 
Bedford (*ount>.

he was six years «>ld. In the sprlnp of
199I he volunteered his services In the 
war between 
the war he 
line Busby 
were born six
twenty-four prandchildren and thre<

of this couM n«>t be. Her body, an omin^eereu  n ie  in  *ne Ine \ f»  — * —u

and o f this unl-n Iherr ®"
lx rhlldr..n. f..or nrr llvlnn: 1 : 2 1 7 . .  • “ > . '1  «•  ^^  fnnilljr ren.eterx to await th*Bne ar ee Bmni !>,.,( b „„ t - - . -— . _ _ a, _.. _ _

— Woody, the sweet little f*»ur- 
vear-old son «»f Bn*, and Sister R. O. 
Culp, peacefully, quietly, tranquilly fell 
asleep March 29. 1917, to awake no
m<*re t<» earth and pain. Thnuiph the 
weeks of his suffering, parents, doc
tors nurses ami !*»v**d ones waited over 
him with ceaseless vipll as he hovered 
iM-tween heaven and earth. At tenpth 
the anpels could hear his stifferinp n«» 
lonper. so they bore his little spirit 
away to the home that knows no pain. 
H«* was a child ethereal—heaven's ehlld. 
His name was upon the Cradle Roll be- 
f«>re he was an hour old. He was ded
icated in baptism arr*»rdlnp to the an- 
«*ient rule. He seemed im»re akin to 
heav**n than to earth and now he Is not, 
for (Jod claimed him Wo*»dy was a 
chiM most pre«*4»cl«»iis. a mind too preat 
f«.r his frail little body. The preatness 
of his soul beamed throuph his most 
beautiful and lustrous dark brown eyes. 
He was a child miuit rellplmis for his 
tender years, asklap the deepest ques
tions a^»ut (l*»d and heaven. His trust
fulness In OikI was beautiful. He seem
ed to realise his polnp away and en- 
deav«*red to console his prief-stricken 
parents by pattinp them with his hand 
and sayinp. “Mamma, papa. Ood will 
take care i»f y«ui.“ He habitually In
sisted on hsvinp his father sinp In the 
Hunday Stchool every 8iinday momlnp 
the sonp. “Ood Will Take Care of You." 
It was used when the little darlinp was 
belnp laid away beneath the beautiful 
and profuse offerlnp of sweet##! Aow- 
ers as hundreds of friends with bowed 
and sympathetic hearts stood sorrow
fully about his little prave.___

JOHN W IU .IA M  BKROIff.
Temple. Texas.

S, 1902. 8lnce
Itvinp with hts ehlldren Bro 
stronp was loved by all who knew 
He was always on the moral side t 
questions He hat**d sin. hut l«»ved 
sinner. We will miss his familiar 
and dear old face. May 0 «kI’s richest 
blessinps r*st and abide with the loved 
ones. R  U  P A T T O N . P. C

WIsard Wells, Texas
K

andluster. Her c«»nAdem e In and affection prayer for every 

***  ̂ *• -■ wax r*n,ld nrnx, nrn. ru ,*rrd with BMUIIful Moral

born In Whit* Counlr. «*ornln. thnt »h . nntur.llx *av* Ihrm. M>* hod *arlh: on* of tho,* w hom *^rlM  'rnlU  
17 1*77. nnd died at rrow*ll. •  •hfr.cintlon of Ih* r * .^ . lb l l | .  *d - t b . ^ l l d r * n ^  O o d "  H *r riM *.!

>■. Mnrch *. 1,17. Ilh* wn» *< «»*rt - n«oln»rbo«.d »nd h*r blnb**t bb.* In-law. MART GREEN WILMONo. ....-lo* 4*o.im— hlllufi was to a«> dlscbjirsab dnSiivA- tm____

r a y — Mrn AddI* I. Ray (n** HuntI 
wax 
Auduxt
Xr**!*' Miriy’Vhlldh.’H.d’ ’’xnd~liorB^’ 'lhr billon wxw lo m> dlxcbxrir* b*r ^ li i ia -  
M*tbodlxt Oiurrh. of whirb xh* IW*d Itonx to bxr rhlldr*n tbxt tb*y w.Hild 
a faithful mrinb*r unlH xh* wax trana- dx.x lo . Into Ih* Bobl*al I’hrlxtlan *har- 
frrred to th* bom* beyiHid. Rh* wox n«t*r. > *rtl* M. Orlnxl*«d wnx n m*m- 
mnrrled to J. R. Ray R*pt*mb*r II. 1**7 ot th* Car* r.m£r*natlon. M. E.
Rh* l*ar*x a brok»B-h*arl*d huxband <3hurch. Roulh. Th , Chnrrh nnd

misfortune.winax xpw'MH• ■ ■ ■■ ■ BWRMMa — — — — — — - - *

b y .  t*«d .m IU r 2;d““ ;;ix V d V «t* ;^ :«  t r iW t . ;7 r . ;^ " ;7 i . :7  w h *7 *b «

nc*. aha wax In bamMay wltb Itx In- 
bltanla. f , r  xh* wax a p*n**makxr on

paxxloB of h»r Ilf, wax h*r d*vo|hHi t ,  n*sc* 
hxr chUdran. In addition la Ik* lor* k ^ lt i

Tyl*r. Tvxns.

and thr** w **pln* rhlldr*n lo prl*** wunity did all Ikat IovIbr  knnda rouM 
turr. Thr** xlxl*ra. 4** do lo allxrlat* human auff*rlnR andor*r h*r d*part_.............................. ----  . . . . . . . .  -

brothrrx and h*r moth*r had Bon* on rxntor, to bxalth. but lo no avail, n x  
b*for* h*r to th* nih*r world. RIalxr ahlpnad hxr body to Paoll. rrklohoma. 
Ray waa one of the best s*i^ purest for Interment. Her remains were re
women that ever went fn*m this world aalvad hy th# Woodmen Circle and ac- 
to heaven. 8he was devoted to the compnnied to the Methodist (Tiureh. 
Church. and loved her ffunday where tka funeral discourse wss deiiv- 
ffehool pupils and they loved her ared by Rav. M. U  Butler, presidinp 
dearly. At her funeral her riasa aldar of tha Oklahoma City iMstrirt. 
of pupils sat t*»pether near* her aftsr which ws repaired to the ihmii 
lifeless remains and wept like their Cemetery. The final service at the 
own mother had died. When some |imve hf the Woodmen Circle was
Church members die they are not miss
ed at (Tiurch. but we have no one to
take the place of Ulster Ray. Her place 

icant and will never be Ailed, butis v acan t___
we know she Alls her place In heaven 
where she will wait to meet her hus
band and precious children whom she 
has left behind. M. W. ROORR8.

pmv
OMUtlfu) and Impreeeive. We laid her 
body lo root unoer a wealth of ttoral 
offerinffa and turned fr**m her new- 
made prave to tread apain with Armer 
step the upward way Ood bless the 
stricken kusband and motherless chil
dren. R H ORINfITKAH

Oklahoma City, Okla.
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SA N  A N TO N IO  D ISTRICT CON- 
FERENCE.

(Contiiiaed From Pace 7)

two or three-minnte talk, tellina lu  
what he aranted ns to do for S. M. U. 
preacher-boy scholarship, and, as his 
reqnest eras reasotiable and himself ir 
resistible, we cave him what he want
ed and he thanked ns for it.

The reports that the preachers 
broncht np showed that God is biess- 
inc the district. Many conversions 
and additions were reported and the 
finances are in crest shape fo r  this 
time o f the year. W e licensed fonr 
yonnc men to preach, elected Tom 
Deckman as Lay Leader and the fol- 
lowinc brethren as delecates to the 
Ar.nnal Conference:

JNO. A . K E R R  
F. F. COCKE.
TOM M. WF.ST.
S. W . MYERS.

It was a cssil conference. Lanrel 
lleichts Chnrrh, n-ith its new and al
ready mnch lo v ^  pastor. Rev. Felix 
R  Hill, treated ns ro)*ally. W e ap
preciated it and the conference, a ^  
iiave COMM back to onr tasks to try  and 
serve God better than ever before.

JOHN N. RENTFRO, 
Secretary.

M I'SKOGEE D l.STRICr CONFER- 
E N C R

The Muakocee District Conference 
aras assembled in annual session in 
Stilwell. Oklahoma. April 26. 1917. 
Rev. R  C. Taylor, presidinc elder. In 
the chair. This eras one o f the most 
peacefnl, harmonions and spiritual 
conferences this writer has attended 
in many a day. The quiet, ralicious 
spirit o f  the presidinc elder per
meated the whole conference, c i^ » f f  
us a most delichtfni and refreshinc 
session to all present However re- 
tiriac and modest Brother Taylor 
may be, yet when necessary as an 
executive officer, his hand is held 
firmly on all business sessions.

The procram o f  the conference was 
carried out by the members o f  t te  
d istrict There was no Mckerinc nor 
criticism, but kind, sympathetic feel- 
ififcs and prayers one fo r  another. 
The devotional services were con
ducted by Brothers Rocers, Palmer, 
Moore a ^  Scruecs- A  splendid at
tendance was at the sunrise prayer 
meetinc Sunday, conducted by Rev. 
J. L. Brown. The follow inc cave 
creditable discussions o f the various 
causes o f  the Church: Brothers A . 
W. Cuhrer. W . M. T ren t J. h. 
Brown, C. R  Davis, L. M. Locan, J. 
W. Rocers. R  H. Winincer. A . R  
Bonnell. R  C. Taylor and R  R  May- 
field.

Saturday afternoon the Sunday 
School aroik and the educational con
ditions were discussed by Brothers 
Armstronc. o f  Sapulpa. and Town
send. o f  Wetnmka. Other than the 
two brethren Just mentioned there 
were only two visitors to the confer
ence from the preachers o f  the State, 
vis.. Brothers Goforth, o f  Potean, and 
House, o f Heavener.

On Friday moraine Judee L y n A  
extended a hearty welcome to the 
members o f  the District Conference 
as visitors in Stilwell. Dr. New Har
ris, in behalf o f  the conference, in his 
characteristically humorous manner. 
rrsDonded to the welcome address. 
Jndre Woodruff, o f  Stilwell, also 
made a short address.

The conference passed a resointion 
urcently requestinc the East Okla
homa Conference to provide that all 
Sunday School superintendents be ex- 
officio members o f tbe District Con
ference.

Action sras taken by the conference 
whereby the present district parson- 
4re property miirht be either sold or 
exchana^ for more desirable prop
erty and a more comfortable home 
for the presidinr elder and family.

The srork o f the Woman’s Mission
ary Society sras interestinirty pre
sented FrWay afternoon by tbe effi
cient District Secretary, Mrs. I. N. 
Croom. o f  Muskocee.

The main er -diasis o f  the confer
ence was pit. <d on the preachinir 
services. The prearhimr was repre
sentative o f  im e Methodism. The 
openina sermon sras preached by 
Rev. J. A. Kenny, o f  Sallisaw, deal- 
inr srith the Im re theme o f the 
Atonement Friday afternoon Rev. 
J. D. Cunninaham. Boynton, preached 
nn excellent sermon on *The Pre
eminence o f Christ”  Friday evenina 
Rev. J. P. Atkins preached a compre- 
h<mive sermon on the te x t  “ I  am 
not ashamed o f the Gospel.”  The 
conference sras disappointed in not 
beina able to have the sermon o f 
Rev. W. M. Dunaway, Warner, but 
he was called home by pastoral re
sponsibilities. Saturday evenina Rev. 
J. C. Cooper, Fort Gibson, preached

an earnest sermon on "The Leader
ship o f  Jesus.”  Sunday, 11 a. m., Dr. 
New Harris, S t  Paul’s, Muskogee, 
preached a matchless sermon on 
“ The Incarnation o f Christ”  A  more 
brilliant and eloquent sermon this 
writer has not heard in Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma is indeed fortunate in hav
ing a  transfer o f this strength and 
power. A ll prejudice to “ transfers”  
will be removed in Oklahoma i f  all 
are o f  the character o f Dr. Harris. 
Sunday afternoon the writer gave aa 
address to tbe young people, ^ n d a y  
evening the c<^erence was b ro n ^ t 
to a fitting and a most successful end 
by the sermon o f Rev. C. B. Cross, 
First Church, Muskogee, on the sub
ject *TTie Office Work o f the Holy 
Spirit. ’The conference adjourned 
feeling the blessings o f  the Holy 
Spirit on all o f the work o f the 
Church.

Stilwell. a beautiful little town 
nestling between two mountains, en
tertained in a most royal and hiospi- 
table manner. The open homes and 
cheerful greetings to all o f  the visi
tors srill be long remembered.

The arriter was ably assisted as 
Secretary by J. D. Cunningham. The 
next conference is to meet at Che- 
cotah. where (the Bishop w illing) 
this scribe hopes to be the host o f  t te  
Muskogee District Omference o f 
1918.

The folloaring lay delegates were 
elected to the next Annual (^onfer-

McAkatn’ Dlatrirt— ThIrM Raaae. 
f i l l ip 's  Memorial. 11 a. m.. June S. 
Wilburton. Q. C .  <l:3A p. m.; preaebinsr 

8 p. m., Juna 8.
Hartahorne. 11 a. m. and Q. C  t  p. m.. 

June 18.
Barnett Memorial. 8 p. m.. June 10. 
Coalffate. June 10. 17.
Keota Cir., Cowlin^ton. June 23. 24. 
Stlclar. 8 p. m.. June 24.
Spiro. July 1.
Caddo, July 7. 8.
Caney Cir.« at New Zion. 8 p. m.. July 

8.
Metbodiat Aaaembly. a t Guthrie. July 

10-19.
Duatin and Inamar. at Duatin, July 21.

n .
Canadian, at Featheraton. 8 p. m.. July 

22.
Licnna Cir.« July 28. 28.
Allen  and Atwood, at Atwood. July 

28. 29.
Calvin and Gertie, at Calvin, July 29. 
K iow a Cir^ at Brewer. 11 a. m.. Aug- 8- 
Aahland Cir., 8 p. m.. Aug. 8.
Kufaula, Aug. 11, 12.
Stuart and Alderaon. 8 p. m., Aug. 12. 
Atoka, Aug. 18. 19.
Quinton Gir., Aug. 19.

J. M. PKTKRSON. P. E.

D R  A . E. BONNELL.
H. L. RO SR  
A. W . (S IL V E R
L. M. LOGAN.

Altemntes:
M. R  Shnw.
R  L. Powell.

W. LY L E S  BLACKBURN, 
Secretary.

Humora feed on humora— the aooner 
you get rid o f them the better—Hox^a 
Saraaparllla la the medicine to take.

DUtrIct—Third Round.
Shiro Cir.0 at lola, June 9, 10 
Huntaville Sta., at night, June IS. 
W alker County Miaaion, at Warren. 

June 18. 17.
Anderaon Cir., at Steel’a Chapel, June

Bel<^t Cir., at Center H ill. June SO. July 
1.

Groveton Sta.. July 1. 
l>odge, a t I>odge. July 12, 12.
Millican Cir.. at Miilican. July 14. 18. 
W illis  Cir., at New W averly, July 21. 

22.
Conroe Sta.. July 28.
Madiaonville Sta., at night, July 27. 
Midway Cir.. and W alker County Cir..

a t Conor, July 28. 29. 
lAStexo Cir., at Jonea Sohoolliouae. Aug. 

4. 8.
Grapeland. at Grapeland, Aug. 8, 8. 
Crockett Sta.. Aug. 8.
Montgomery Cir., at Planteravile, Aug. 

11. 12.
Navaaota Sta.. at night, Aug. 12. 
Onalaaka Cir. and T rin ity  Sta., a t night, 

Aug. 17.
Brasoa County Mia. at Steephollow.

Aug. 28. 28.
Rryan Sta.. Aug. 28.
Cold Springa Cir., at Shepherd. Sept. 

1. 2.
Cleveland, at Cleveland. Sept 2. 2.

J. R  MORGAN. P. E.

SICK HEADACHES
People who have attacks every so 

often usually suffer from a Livar-gall 
trouble or Gallstone disease. There 
is an obstruction in the flow o f tue 
bile whether due to catarrhal, inflam
matory or Infectious causes or to 
stones, backing tbe bile up in o tbe 
stomach, causing those awful head
aches, sick stomach with vomiting 
and that terrible retching. I f these 
folks would only know of our GALL- 
'TONB which may be taken at home 
to remove the underlying cause of 
their trouble, they might soon be 
cured o f these attacks. As a Chris
tian act, send us the names of any 
whom you know are subject to these 
spells and we will send them onr 
GALL-TONE BOOK and full informa
tion. Address Gallstone Remedy Ck>.. 
Dept. R92, 219 S. Dearborn St. 
Chicago, DL

B tc  S a r ia K  D U I r l r l— T h in I  KaH aS.
Androwri, Cobb. Juiif 2.
Seminole. BeNi«t<-. June 3.
I-samesa Mis.. Sparenburg. Juno 9. 
lasmesa Sta.. Jun** 10.
Gail. Gail. Jiinv 23. 24.
Brownfield. Gt>iiie£. June 30.
Plains, Harris. July 1.
Wilson Mis.. Grassland. July 
Coahoma, Vin<‘« nt. July 14, 18. 
O’Donnell. T. iSir. .Inly 21.
Tahoka. Tshoka. July 22.
Hig Spring Mis.. C«i)t*’r|H>int. July 2X. 

29.
Stanton. Stanton. .\tig. 4. 8.
B ig Spring, B ig Spring. Aug. 11. 12. 
Slaton. Slaton. Aug. IK. 19.

W. K. LYO.V. P. K.

8 .

Let thaae faitercated cBp 
Onartcrij CeafcrcMcc r— ndi, an they 
will appear bat twice fai the Advw-

Verwee DUtrlet— Third Ra^fd,
Odell, at Odell. June 2. 2.
Tolbert and Fargo, at Tolbert. June 9- 
Laasare, at Tennessee Valley, June 14. 
Turkey, at Turkey, June 18, 17. 
Estelllne, June 17, 18.
Qi^anah Ifta . at Marshall, June 3o, July

Kirkland, at Elba. July I. 2.
Newlln. at Olympus. July 7, 8.
Quanah Sta.. July 18. 18.
^ I llic o th e . July 22.
Childress Sts . July 22. 23.
Dumont, at Sneedville. July 28, 29. 
Paducah. July 29. 39.
Tel:. Aug. 4.
Chlldreas Mia. Aug. 8. 8.
Vcmt>« 4'lr., Aug. 12. 12.
V*emon Sta.. Aug. 8. 19.

M. PHEIaAN. P. R

Hooker INslrlet^Thlrd Koooda
Tyrone. June 2. 2.
Hooker. June 8.
District Conference, at Hooker, June 7> 

19.
Boise City, at Tnlon Chapel. June 18. 17. 
Bertrand, at W illkins. June 22. 24. 
laaKemp. June 2U. July I.
New Hops, St Bethany. July 7. 8. 
Texhoma, Pink Flats. July 14. IS. 
IJberty. at Appleton. July 21. 22. 
Goodwell. at RakeFs July 28, 29.

Let all benevolences be in the hands 
«»f the T eller before District Conference.

14. a  W II.jUiX. P. R

Rrownwood Dhitrlet— Third Ronod.
Zephyr, at Chapel H ill. May 19. 29. 
Blanket, a t Green's Chapel, May 28. 27. 
Indian Creek, at nuffaJo. June 2. 2. 
Santa Anns. June 19, II.
Valera, a t Bethel. June 18. 17.
Kangs, at Thrifty . June 22. 24. 
Rockwood. at Oouldbusk. July 1, 2. 
W Inchelt at M t View, July 7. 8.
Talpa, at Crewa. July 14, 18.
Winters. July 21. 22.
Novice, at Harmony. July 22. 22. 
W ingate, at Maseland, July 28. 29. 
Ballinger. July 29. 28.
Norton, at Maverick. Aug. 2. 4.
Robert Lee. at Hayrick. Aug. 4. 8. 
Bronte, at Pt. Chadboume, Aug. S. 8. 
Coleman. Aug. 7.
Urownwood. Aug. 8.

SAM G. THOMI'WIN. P. R

Breaham IMstrtef—Third Raaad.
Somerville, preaching. June 2.
1., exington. at Early's Chapel. June 9.19. 
Rockdale, June 17.
Giddings, at Ledbetter, Thursday, June 

28.
i?aldwell. July 1. 2.
Somerville, Q. C., Monday night, July 2. 
Lyons, at Criesman. July 7, 8. 
Thorndale, at Pleas. Retreat, Wednes* 

day. July 11.
Tani^vwood. at PorteFs Chapel. 2 p.

m.. July 12.
Richmond. July 18.
Brookshire and Pattison. at B.. Monday 

night, July 18.
W aller, at New Hope. Wednesday, July 

18.
W allis and Fulshear. a t W., July 22. 
Rosenberg, at Beasley. July 22. 22. 
Sealy, at San Felipe. Wednesday. July 

28.
Brenham. July 29. 2 p. m.
I'hapel 11111, July 29, at night. 
Hempstead, at Courtney, Wednesday. 

August 1.
Bay City. Aug. 8. 8.
Matagonla. at Boggy, Wednesday, Aug.

8.
Glen Flora, at lago. Aug. 11, 12. 
Wharton. Aug. 12. 12.
Bellville, at Buckliorn, Tuesday, Aug. 

14.
The district is in good condition.

1., et’s keep it so. Let the stewards see 
to it that their preacher is cared for 
during the summer months. You w ill 
notice this is a short round. I t  is made 
out w ith reference to the protracted 
meetings on the circuits. 1 am g iv in g  
the Sundays to the stations. I am do
ing this b^ause they w ill not get any 
Sundays on the fourth ro '"id . 1 am 
also g iv in g  three full monins to the 
last round. 1 certainly appreciate the 
c«»-operation o f the preachers and their 
people. They have thus made possible 
the splendid condition o f the district. 
May the Lord g ive  us a great harvest 
o f souls Cut this out.

JESSE LEE, P. R

D u b lin  D is t r ic t— T h ird  R u and .
De L,eon Cir., at New Hope. June 2, 3. 
De Leon Sta.. 8 p. m.. June 3; Q. C.. K 

p. m.. June 2.
Comanche Cir., at Indian Creek. June 

9. 10.
Comanche Sta.. 8 p. m.. June 10: Q. C., 

8 p. m., June 9.
Proctor, at Haz< I Dell, June IH. 17. 
Harbin and Green's I'roek. at H.. June 

23. 24.
Dublin. 8 p. m.. June 2'».
Stephenville Cir.. at Smith Springs.

June 30, July 1.
Stephenville Sta.. July 1. 2.
Carlton, at Spurlin. July 7. 8.
Duffau. at Pleasant Hill. July 14. 15. 
Comanche Mis., at Harmony, July 21. 22. 
Tolar and Lipan, at T.. July 28, 29. 
Iredell, at Fairview . Aug. 4. 8.
Hico. Aug. 8. 8.
Bluffdale. at Marv’ in Chapel. Aug. 11. 12. 
Huckabay. at Hannibal, Aug. 1$. 19. 
Bunyan. Aug. 20. 11 a. ni.
Gustine. Aug. 28. 28.

On moat or the charges our financial 
condition is much better than last year. 
I ask each steward to ascertain just 
what w ill be due the pastor at the 
Quarterly Conference and endeavor to 
pay in full. FaVerything we buy is so 
much higher than evor before, this e f
fort Is an absolute iKK'essIty. Your 
pastor must look to you to represent 
his needs to ail the membership. When 
the 23rd question is asked let every 
Church report, “ Paid up to dale."

S. J. VArGH.\N. P. E.

ivsteaville District— Third Rsaad.
Moody, May 38. 27.
Clifton. May 27. 28.
Oglesby, at Stockton. June 2. 3. 
Crawford, at Evergreen. June 3. 4. 
SlcGrcgor, June 9, l*i. 
tSatesville Sta.. June 10.
Coryell, at Coryell, June 18. 17. 
Gatesville Cir., at Brown’s Creek. June 

17. 18.
Valley Mills. June 23. 24.
Turnersville. at Prairie View. June 24. 

25.
Evant. at Evant. June 30. July 1. 
Jonesboro, at Sardis. July 1, 2. 
Meridian Cir., at Dyersville, July 7, 8. 
Meridian Sta.. July 8. 9.
Fairy, at Spring Creek Gap. July 11. 
Nolanville. at Brookhaven. July 14. 15. 
K illeen Sta.. July 18. 18.
Hamilton Cir.. at Liberty. July 19. 
Hamilton Sta.. July 21. 22.
K illeen Cir.. at Youngsport. July 28. 29. 
Copperas Cove, at Topsey, July 29. 30.

S. J. RCCKER. P. C.

A w 4 l«  Dtotrlet— Third Rewwd.
Bastrop Sta.. May 19. 29. 11 a. m. 
E lgin Sta., May 29. 8 p. m.
Fred Allen Memorial. May 27. I I  a. m. 
Smithvill# Sta.. May 29. 8 p. m.
Eagle Lake Sta.. June 2. S.
Columbua Sta.. June 4. 5.
Flatonia Sta.. June 8. 8 p. m.
Walnut Clr.., at Homsby'a, June 19, 11 

a. m.
Speedway Central, June 19. 8 p. m. 
W est Point Clr., June 18. 17. 
Sm lthvllle Clr., at Watterson, June 22. 

2d.
Ward Memorial, July I. 8 p. m. 
Univeraity, Juljr 1. I t  a. m.
Lagrange and winchester, at Winches

ter. July 7. 8.
W ebbervllle Clr., at Colorado, July 14,

Flrat Church. Quarterly Conference. 
July 18. 8 p. m.

Garwood Ctr.« at Oarwo«»d. July 21. 22. 
W eim ar C lr„ at County Line, July 28. 

29.
Manor Sta.. Aug. 1. 8 p. m.
McDade Ctr.. at McDade. Aug. 4. 8. 
L iberty H ill and I^eander, at IJberty 

Hilt, Aug. 8. 8 p. m.
STERLING  FISHER. P. R

Decstur District—Third Bound.
Justin snd Ponder, st Prairie Mound, May 

19, 20.
Sunset Miss., at Dry Valley. May 26. 27. 
Itowie Sta. ifay 27, 28.
Ray Cir., at AniviUe. June 2. 3.
Paradise Cir., st (KhickTs Chapel, June 9, 10. 
Roanoke snd Aigyle, at Chinns Chapel. June 

16, 17.
Krum s ^  Slidell, at. at Slidell. June 23. 24. 
lareenwood Mi>-a. at Rash Creek, June 24, 2.5. 
Decatur Cir., at * Uk Grove. June 30.
Decatur Sta. July 1.
Decatur MUs. at Mt. Zion. July 7. 8.
Alvotd Sta, July 8, 9.
Craftou Mi»a, at CunditT, July 14. 15. 
W il l^  Miss., at Itoonville. July 21. 22. 
Perrin and B^tun. at Harton, July 28, 29. 
t'hico Miss., at SandfUt. Aug. 4, $.
Hridgeport Sta, Aug. 5, 6.
Jacksboro Misa, at Hurwick. Aug. II, 12. 
Tack^oro Sta, Aug. 12, 13.
Bryson tnd Jermyn. at J.. Aug 18. 19.

W. A. S T U «E V . P E.

Pittsburg Dtstrict—Third Round. 
I.tnden. st Warren Springs, June 2, 3. 
nonglassrille, at Cedar Grove. June 3. 4. 
Queen City, at l.su*« Chapel. June 9. 10. 
Atlanta Sta, June 10, 11.
Wtnfirid, at Bridges* Chapel, June 16. 17. 
Dalby S^ng«. Spring Hill, June 30, Toly 1. 
New B<Mon and DeKalh, at New Ilooton,

July 1, 2.
Boston Cir., st Red Bayou, July 7. 8. 
Texarkana. Hardy Memorial. July 8. 9. 
Redwster. at Concord. July 14, IS.
Nash, at Red Springs, July 21. 22. 
Texarkana. First Church, July 22, 23.
Cssnn Cir., at Aliua, July 28, 29.
DaingerifieM. at Harris Chapel, July 29. 30. 
Pittsberg Cir., Aug. 4, 5.
Pittsburg Sta., Aug. 5. 6.
Naples and Omaha. at“Dalt<>n. Aug. 11. 12. 
Winnsboro Cir., at Musi^ove, .\ug. 18, 19. 
Hughes Springs and Avinger. at Mims* Ch.. 

Auf 19. 20.
Ml  PIcuaunt Sts.. Aug. 25. 26.
Ripley Cir.. Aug. 26, 27.

W. H. VANCE. P. E.

There Is no greater luxury than the 
possession o f a friend that really un
derstands you.

PAYAB LE  
IN ADVANCE

The teraan ef aahncriptlon tn the Tex
ts Chrlsttaa Adveeate have alwaya heea 
payable la advaaee. Bat heeaaiie e f the 
reapeanlhlllty e f ear eeantltaeaey we 
have the past few years relaxed the 
rale aad have givea ear patreas all the 
time repaired hy theai fer paymeat. 
Bat ewiag te the preaeat atrlageaey ef 
the paper aaarket aad the aaaterlal ad- 
vaaeemeat e f every artlele eaterlag la
te the predaettea e f a aewspaper It 
heeemeh Imperative that we retara te 
the rale e f advaaee paymeat. It Is aet 
ear wish that we de this, hat NBCESSI- 
TY reqalrea It. W e believe ear patreas 
will at eaee nee the Impertaaee e f thin 
aieve ea ear part aad will eerdlally ee- 
operate with an. The impertaaee ef the 
Adveeate te Methedism la^the Seath- 
west la well kaewa te all ear readers, 
aad we feel sare that a# sabscriher te 
the Texas I'hrUtlaa Adveeate will let 
It eaBer beeaase advaaee paymeat la 
sahnertptlea la aew made aeeessary. 
Thaa far we have aet lewered the 
staadard ef the paper either edlterially 
er meehaaleally.

WATCH TOUR LABEL ON PAPER  
AND RENEW  IN TIME TO PREY-ENT 
LOSS OP A NUMBER.
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C H R IST IA N  SABBATH  SAVED — 
PA R K S  B ILL  DEAD.

The Leirislature adiourne<l last 
nitrht. May 17. Thank God. the 
Parks Bill in the House and the 
Hudspeth Bill in the Senate are dead 
— so dead that they smell bad. Cities 
o f 5000 inhabitants or more are not 
authorized by law to retaliate their 
own amusements. O f course, this is 
a fcreat disappointment to the irodless 
element throuirhout the State who 
want a wide-open Sunday— a wide- 
ope ntown, law or no law. The vast 
majority o f Texas’ best citizens re
joice that the Christian Sabbath has 
been saved.

Whatever miirht have been the, 
shortcominirs and sins o f  the Thirty- 
Fifth Legislature, it is not guilty o f 
the dark crime o f having fiiestroyed 
the Holy Sabbath in cities and the 
larger towns as recommended. Both 
in the Senate and in the House were 
God-fearing Representatives w h o  
were duly awake to the danger o f the 
hour and who were unmoveid and im- 
;novable in their opposition to any 
legislation that would weaken our 
present Sunday law. Other members 
o f  the Legislature who were "doubt
fu l”  who fraternized too freely with 
the enemy or who for some cause 
would take “ cold feet,”  “ heard from 
home.”  A t  one time when the Sab
bath hung trembling in the balances 
the daily press reported that the Leg
islature was “ deluged”  with te l^  
grams a n d  petitions protesting 
against the passage o f the Parks anil 
Hudspeth Bills. This “ hearing from 
home”  saved the day. When the con
stituency was heard from in no un
certain manner, doubting Thomases 
became believers; cold feet were 
warmed with red pepper in their 
shoes a n d  the line-up o f op
position melted away like snow under 
a July sun. The country from towns 
to the forks o f the creek came to the 
rescue o f the law-abiding citizens ami 
moral forces o f  the cities, struggling 
to uphold the m a j^ ty  o f the law ami 
maintain the .sanctity o f the Sabbath 
and were so unanimous and persist
ent for the Legislature to keep un
holy hands off the ark, until the 
plight o f  the measure and its advo
cates became pitiful. Let it be un
derstood once and fo r  all time that

the Church people and best citiaens 
o f this State o f Texas will die in 
the last ditch before they will sur
render the Lord’s Day, one o f the 
chief corner stones o f the Christian 
religion, and the bulwark o f our 
rhristian civilization.

When the alarm would go out over 
the State, as it did from time to time 
that the Sahhath was in danger at 
Austin, preachers. Churches and good 
citizens, without regard to Church or 
creed, from the Panhandle to the Gulf, 
from the Sahine to the Rio Grande 
would rally under the one flag and 
with mass meetings, resolutions, pe
titions, letters and telegrams would 
simultaneously bombard the members 
o f the Legislature. They will do it 
again, and every time this great 
moral issue is sprung.

The leaders in this fight were 
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and 
Christian p r e a c h e r s  scattered 
throughout the State. No braver, 
more determined n o r  aggressive 
watchmen in the towers ran be found 
beneath the stars than these same 
pastors and preachers that fill the 
pulpits o f  Texas. Brethren o f tlw 
ministry, with uncovered head and in 
grateful recognition o f your splendid 
service 1 congratulate you, and 
through you. the men and women that 
rallied to your call upon the great 
victory for the cau.se o f righteous
ness in saving the Christian Sab
bath.

The Texas Christian Advocate and 
Baptist Standard deserve unstinted 
praise fo r  their telling work in this 
tiattle over the Sabbath. The-'O 
Church papers have kept the public 
informed as to what was going on 
at Austin and poured high explosives 
into the trenchM o f the enemy.

Now, as we preachers say, “ in con
clusion,”  see to  it that the Sundav 
law is enforced in your community. 
Since the recent decision o f the Court 
o f  Criminal Appeals in affirming the 
Tarrant County picture show cases 
and since the Legislature has refused 
to change the Sunday statute, moving 
picture shows, theaters and vaude
villes can he closed in every city o f 
Texas. They have been closed and 
are now closed every Sunday In the 
city o f Fort Worth. This is the re
sult o f  a long, hard fighL Make the 
fight in your city; you will win;* the 
good people will rally.

JOHN R  NELSON.

O KLAH O M A METHODIST 
O R P H A N A G R

Dear Brother Barrett, and Brethren 
of the West Oklahmna Conference; 1 
am truly glad to know of the oppor
tunity of purchasing the property you 
name for “Orphanage purpoees," on 
the terms stated in circular letter. Cer
tainly the brethren of Oklahoma will 
be ready to respond promptly and 
heartily to such a propoeition. It 
seems providential that you have a 
chance to provide for the Orphanage 
in this way, and without involving the 
Church in any wav whatever. Also, 
the moral effect will certainly be help
ful and much to be appreciated.

I wish to encourage the enterprise 
all that is poesiUe in my humble wiw 
and place. Believing that you will 
have a ready response from the breth 
ran, 1 am,

Cordially^ours in^rtet.

Leesburg, Fla.

MORRISON. 
Bishop in Charge.

TH E  O KLAH O M A METHODIST 
O RPH AN.tG E.

This is to  announce to the Metho
dists o f Oklahoma that your Joint 
Commission, created bv the last ses
sions o f the East and West'Oklahoma 
Conferences, has purchased the Wes
leyan College property at Oklahoma 
City as a location for the Oklahoma 
Methodist Orphanage.

The property purchased embraces 
practically 160 acres o f  land, together 
with all the buildings and improve
ments formerly belonging to the Wes
leyan College, except the east dormi
tory which was already the property 
o f the Church.

The property was secured to the 
Church at the price o f $23JKI0 and on 
the following terms: One thousand 
dollars paid in rash on date o f  pur
chase, which was May 1; five thousand 
dollars to be paid November Ifi. 1017; 
ten thousand dollars to be paid No
vember 16, 1918; and the balance o f 
nine thousand dollars to be paid No
vember 16, 1919, with interert on de
ferred pavments at the rate o f  five per 
cent

'The first payment o f flOOO was 
made in cash, said amount having 
been raised by certain members o f the 
Joint Commission and without ex
pense to the Church.

It is the desire o f your Board o f

May 24, 1917

Trustees to raise the next payment 
o f $6000 through each pastors o f  ^  
State as are willing to co-operate with 
us. This policy was determined upon 
by the Executive Committee at the 
tune o f purchase, a i^  accordin^y 
each pastor and presiding elder in the 
State, together with the District Lay 
Lea^rs, have been communicatel 
with, and their assistance solicited. 
The replies have been coming in, but 
the m ^ r i t y  o f the pastors have not 
yet signed and returned the receipt 
for the authority sent them. Breth
ren. permit me to urge you to quick 
action. I f  we are to raise this $6000 
before conference, and that without 
the expense o f a Field Commissioner, 
every man must “ do his b it ”  Please 
sign and return receipt to the under
signed at Caddo, Okla., or to  Rev. 
Frank Barrett, Oklahoma City, a i^

Koper blanks for the campaign will 
forwarded you immediately, ^ t  

ns see how quickly 900 men, doing 
team work, can accomplish a really 
great taA. C. A. CLARK.

Secretary.
Caddo. Okla. _

CHANGE.S IN  APPO IN TM EN TS. 

Bishop Morrison has authorised the 
following exchange o f pastors: F. L. 
Ensil has been changed from Minco 
charge, Chickasha District, to P i ^  
mont and Glory, Oklahoma City Dis
trict; T . J. Duriiam has been changed 
from Piedmont and Glory, in Okla
homa City District, to Minco, in 
Chickasha District; V irgil Alexander 
has been appointed to supply Sunny 
Isuie and Newcastle, in Oklahoma 
City District. M. L. B U T IJ IR  

P. E. Oklahoma City District.

PROUD OF OUR P A P E R

As our school is out I  w ill tell you 
how proud the Texas Club o f the 
Scarritt Bible and Training School 
was o f the Texas Christian Advocata 
as it appeared each week on the stand 
with the other papers from all 
over the South. W e noticed that in 
spite o f  the high cost o f  paper “ ours”  
was o f a much better grade than the 
average.

As we have enjoyed reading the 
contents we also foiind that it stood 
near the head o f the list i f  not the 
head. M AM IE  ROBINSON.

Slaad by the ,\dvocale. Rcaew aow.

Another Successful Year!—  W h y 7
FO U R  H U N D R E D  T W E N T Y -O N E  yewng wonan  

representing eleven States now attending Texas Wona- 

ao,’s College increase the enrollment in two yean SIX

T Y -SE V E N  PER CENT, a  most remarkable growth 

and one withoot parallel in Texas Methodism.

T W E N T Y -E IG H T  G R A D U A T E S  wiU be sent ont 
from the institntioa on Jane 2nd, equipped to lead in 

social, civic and religions activities. The under-class
men will be returned to their homes better prepawed 

for serviceable citiaenship.

A  N E A T  C A S H  B A L A N C E  will be carried forward 

after every obhgation has been paid, a record of urhich 

we are justly proud.

A P P R E C IA T IO N  is expressed by the trustees, of- 

ficen and faculty to the Church and aO friends of 

Christian educatioa for the generous patroaiage and 

s«q>port accorded Texas Woom n's College.

A N  ACCESSIBLE  L O C A T IO N  is an 
tor in the remarkable growth of the i 
teen railroads and two inlerurban I 
of Fort Worth. *

E IG H T  modem stone and brick 
on a  bsautifwl campus of twenty-hvc 
with steam heat, electric lights, artesaa 
en SHSle with private baths.

equipped

Parents, guardians and young we 

air pictorisd by addressing the “1 sadhq
nen isstsrested may secure our general 

W om an's College of the Southwest,’'

T H E  F A C U L T Y , composed of 
professors s sk I  instructors, both by ck 
personal superviskm, inspire young women to nobler 
ideals Cossrses ore oHered in the College of Liberal 
Arts, School of Household E cosmmbucs, School of Fine 
Arts and the Acadesny.

T H E  F IN A N C IA L  P O L IC Y  b  under the 
and dirsetioa of a  board of trustsss mmI 
oftcers who ore snccasofni bmiswas men asni who 
oparnte the college affairs arrordisig to modera buss- 
ness methods.

Texas Womans College
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S


